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Carter’s trip abroad
President Carter left today on a nine day journey that will take him to six nations 
in Europe and Asia The first stop on the tour will be Poland, followed by Iran.

India, Saudi Arabia, France and Belgium After discussions at NA'IX) headquar- 
‘ters in Brussels, Carter will return to Washington Jan. 7 The shah of Iran will fet 
him with a New Year’s state dinher in Tehran Saturday.

WAWINGTON (AP) -  Ptm- 
ident Carter anbvhsd today 
on a nlM-day, rix-nattcn Jour
ney, saylof he totande to uee 
the trip to pronMte pMoc and 
the cause of hionan rights.

“ We will be reaffirming o ir 
dedication to peace and o ir 
support of jiatloe and human 
rights," the prestdent Mid In 
brief remarks delivered on the 
Soith Lawn of the White House 

He said the world would see 
a “ different Amarles" wWch Is 
“St peace with other nations 
and also at peace with Itself "  

After a short hehcoptar 
night. Carter left Andrews Air 
Force Base aboard a preaiden- 
tisl Jetliner at 7 S7 a m E8T 
for Poland, more than eight 
hours away

Meanwhile, In Tehran, Iran, 
one of the president's scheduled 
stops, a bomb exploded at a 
U S cuihral center Wetfeteaday 
night, In jtrliw  a doorman and 
causing heavy damage to parts 
of the ntldlng 

A telephone caller told The 
Aaaoclated PreH the bomb wm 
the first of several promised by 
Marxists to protest Carter's 
visit Sattrday and hla planned 
meeting with the Shah of Iran. 
The shah will honor him In a

New Yev's state dinner.
On Sunday, Carter confers In 

the Iranian capital with Jor
dan's King HuMein and Is ax- 
pectad to dtocuH a poMlble 
role for Jordan In ciarreM 
Middle East peace negotiations

During a broadcast Interview 
Weihiesday night. Carter said 
“energy will be the tie that will 
bind us together on this trip,“  
because at every atop “ wliat 
car nation does about energy 
will be a prime question.”

Deacrlbbig the iirflniahed 
business of an envgy policy as 
“ that cloud" which will deter
mine “ the leaderaUp qualities 
of our nation." Carter said he 
hoped his trip somehow would 
help spur Congreu and the 
American people to action.

Carter cited energy m  a 
thread running through Ms iti
nerary when an interviewer 
suggested his travels to Poland, 
Iran, India, Saudi Arabia. 
France and Belgium lack a 
theme

Rejecting this notlan. Cirter 
described the trip, poMponed 
once becauM of the energy de
bate and eubaequently acaled 
down In eoope, m  carefully 
planned.
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Texan to head Federal Reserve
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bull 

nets leaden are praising the 
sppototment of G William Mil
lo’ to head the Federal Reserve 
Board despite their Wror\g aip- 
port for the man he will suc
ceed. Arthur F Bims

Miller, 52. chairman d  Text 
ran Inc of Provtdenoe, R I , 
and a director of the Booton 
Federal Reserve Bank, is to 
take Burns place when he 
steps down as chairman Jan 
SI

With the electian of a Demo- 
c r a 11 c president. Bis-ns 
chances of reappoiniment ap-

★ ★ ★

pesred dim early th li year be
cause of hla conservative mon
ey pollclea that antsgomied la
bor leaden

However buslneaamen liked 
the stability represented by 
Burns' sntl-tnflation policies 
and urged President Carter to 
reappoint him to maintain busl- 
neaa conftdenoe An opUmlattc 
business community la likely to 
make long range investmenta. 
creating new )ou. they w-gued.

Carter fac^ with thia di
lemma. said he contacted dox- 
ens of buslneaamen before 
choosing Miller as the nation s 
chief money manager

•A ★ ★

‘ Th e y  expresMd over 
whelming confidence and sp- 
probaUon of Bill Miller to be 
chairman.' Carter told report 
era Wednesday 

Many buaineswncn expressed 
surprise but support for the 
choice

“This Is surely one of the fin
est appotntmenu PreMdent 
Carter Ims made" said Heath 
Larry, president of the National 
Aasodation of Manufacturers 

The chairman of the Bank of 
America. A W Clausen, said he 
thought the selection was ‘su- 
pw '■

Irving S Shapiro, chairman 
of the Du Pont Co and chair
man of the Business Routd 
table said Burns will be 
miSMd “ BU given the preai 
dent I decision not to reappoint

Mr Burns we 
selection of Bill Miller 
been an oUstandlng bustneas 
leader and has the confidence 
of the business community “

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany said Carter “ has made 
a sound declalan Mr Miller Is 
capable and well qualified and 
should obviously have the corv 
fldence of the busineH commu
nity

"In replacing Dr Arthur 
Btrna as chairman, the presi
dent Is clearly moving away 
from the discredited policies 
that created the last recession 
and prevented a ^>eedy recov 
ery ’ Meany said

Technically. CarUr is nomi
nating Miller to a 14-year term 
as one of seven board mem
bers replacing David Lilly.Pampans remember

^George’ Miller Blast toll 15;

whose term expires Jan 31 If 
Miller la confirmed by the Sen
ate. Carter will appotri him to 
a fou- year term as chairman

Burns, who was present when 
Carter snnounced the upoirt- 
ment. said he has not decided 
whether to stay on the board 
Cart«' “haa choaen wisely and 
w eir in aelectlng Miller. Birna 
said

Carter. In a acHlon Wetkies- 
day night with network tele- 
vialon corrcMondenta. said he 
hopes Birna will remain a 
member

Carter said he named Miller 
chairman because “ It was time 
for us to have some new lead- 
ersNp and that hla nfiove was 
"oertsinly no reflection' on 
Bima. whom he called "so 
wife "

Everyone calls him Bill 
Miller now biX two Parrpa 
resldenis remember G William 
M ille r, President Carter s 
nominee to replace Fedtral 
Reserve Chairman Arthur 
Birna as George 

John and Ted Gikaa. owner i  of 
The Coney Island Cafe in 
downtown Pampa attended 
high school In Borger with 

George, and Ted was a 
member of Miller's graduating 

'class in 1941. which he 
remembers numbering about 
go " John remembers that all 
the M ille r children were 
outstanding star students in 

-high school, and that Miller s 
father. J D Miller was the 
Barger fire chief "The family 
lived In the uptosirt at dty 
hall. " John recalls, and the fire 
station was on the gnxnd floor 
We used to bve to go over there 
and play with George and other 
members of the family, because 
we could tilde down the fire pole 
and play on the fire engine 

John also recalls finishing 
Mrs Ola Eakelaon s math class

with a higher average than 
Miller I had a 99 average and 
I think George s wm 94 or 99 
Miller has been described in 
national wire service Wanes u  
a math whiz
Miller graduated from Borger 

High School at 16 then attended 
Amanllo College until he was 
old enough to enter the U S 
Coast Guard Academy 

He completed an accelerated 
wartime course there in 1943 
taking s degree in marine 
englneenng

Miller served in the Pacific in 
World War II He met his wife 
Adriana in Shanghai They 
have been married more than 30 
years

Miller graduated from law 
school at the University of 
California where he finished 
first in hia class 

After working as a corporate 
merger specialist with a New 
York law firm, he became 
Textron s general counsel in 
1990 at the age of 35 He then 
worked his way up to president 
of the firm
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Decreasing cloudlneH and 
warmer temperatures we in the 
forecast today and tomorrow 
High today will be near SO 
degrees (10 degrees Cekriual 
with a low tonight In the 30s (4 
degrees Celdua) The high on 
Friday arlll be In the upper 90s 
114-15 degrees Celdua) Winds 
win be from the sMat-aouthweto 
at 10 to IS miles per hotr today 
Mid five to 10 mllas pw hour 
tonight

a bwry far i 
(?laepagel.

We should ail be concerned 
aboiX the future because we will 
have to spend the rest of our 
Uvea there

—Charles F Kettering

search continues
GALVESTON. Texas (AP) -  

Flood lights combined with s 
cold, misting ralir early today 
to cast shadows into pptng 
holes In s huge grain storage 
tower as men below dug 
through the rubble for more 
bodies

Rescue workers say at least 
15 persons died In the blaat at 
the Farmer s Export Co grain 
elevator TueMlay night The ex- 
piosion. heard by some peraora 
70 miles away, injtred at least 
22 others

Capt E E Btrlte of the Gal
veston County aherlff'i office 
said late Wednesday at least 
three persons were believed to 
be still mlaalng 

Resette operstions were ham
pered by a fire that kept reap
pearing atop the bumed-oiX 
tower It was still smoldering 
late Wednesday but firemen 
Mid the rain and high humidity 
all but nullified the threat at a 
second exploalon In the elevator 
or the 40 grain Plan nearby 

Btrke said searchers believe 
the missing persom have been 
located beneath a donoilahed 
freight cw that was parked on 
a railroad siding The cw wm 
directly In the path at the Mast 
and WM still burled beneath 
tons of rubble lato Weckieaday 
night

By late Wednesday, the coiav 
ty morgue had readMd capac
ity and some of the bodies were 
moved to John Scaly HoapHal 

Galveston Fire klarPtal A D 
Carroll aaid he hopes to deter
mine today what cauaedjhe ex- 
ptoaton ”

dy sodden- 
adding that 

M are being 
c/ .old a ^wrk 

from a naarby* switch engine 
may have Ipiltad the M^ilv 
volatile grain dual, or a swtich 
In the top of the Prtck«i eleva
tor mIgM have dwrt-dreuked 

A crew of S  and eight feder
al grain Inapactora wwe be- 
Uevad to he working at the 
alevator when the blaat oe- 
currad Company offlctaia re-

fuaed to estimate damage coats 
St the 929 million fadllty

The sres suirouxling the 
elevator resembled a bombed- 
out battlefield. Sheets of lipped 
metal were strewn for h iii- 
dreds of yards A diesel engine 
leaking fuel lay to a huge hole

The Yugoalavtan ship. Sul 
Jeska. which wm loading wheat 
when the elevator blew up. and 
another vesMl at an adjacent 
pier were moved away from 
the wharves sfter debris rained 
down on their decks The Sut- 
Jeska sustained minor damage 
when It was moved before a 
loading hose could be dls- 
connected Forty-five feet of 
railing were ripped from the 
deck

Farmer s Export Co brougtX 
In construction crews hull 
doxa-s and cranM that were 
utilised throughout the day In 
cleanup operations, which are 
expected to last for several 
days

Weary searchers, many of 
whom haikbeen at their grim 
task for 26 m rs  by Wednesday 
aftemoon. kept one eye oiX for 
falling debris from the 13-atory 
Pructire as they dug under 
and around twisted steel beams 
and car-Pxed chixiks of con
crete

Hie north end of tMs Island 
retort town remained off limita 
to everyone except oonstructlon 
crewi and authorttlea Moat of 
those not working huddled to
gether agilnp the rabi at a 
temporary command post two 
blocks from the elevator

Daaed n^vlvarx loM of a 
huge “ ball of fire," a “ flapi 
from a pa  stove” when the 
grain tower erupted "like a vol
cano" Most wen Jiat glad to 
be alive

Alfred Brown. 45. of Galves
ton. waa ifUoadiiig grain at the 
time Momenta a w  te  blaM. 
he aald. "We could hoar three 
people In the oonCrol tower (of 
the elevator) yelling for help 
but we couldn't gp to them "

Daniel Love, ¿  of Galvaalon. 
aald, "Everything went off I

dldn t know what to do I heard 
a man yelling for help but wm 
unable to do anything for him 

I juto thank God I got otX “ 
A u ^ y  James husband. Wsl- 

dren. wm not so lucky He died 
m the blast She said her hts- 
band often told me the least 
little spark could set off a fire 
or explosion. He knew It waa 
dangerous working down there 

As a matter of fact.' Pie 
Mid. he told me that In the 
firing  they were going to ptX 
in a new dust filter snd the 
elevator would be closed down 
for a while “

Mrs JamM is the mother of 
a 9-year-old bo^ She Is ex
pecting a second child soon 

Among the 15 dead in the 
Farmers Exports Co grain 
elevator exploalon. accordng to 
Paul Mabry, a spokesman for 
the Port of GalvePon 

James Badger. 51, Texas 
City, shift supervisor 

David Corrado Belloumlnl. 
29. Galveston, a federal grain 
ln^>ector ,

Larry Briggs. 25. Hitchcock, 
bellevwd to be s Farmer's em- 
ployee

Nick A DlPeM, 20. Dlckln- 
■on. acting Ptift supervisor for 
the Federal Grain Inapectlon 
Service

Annette F lpro, II. no ad- 
(frMS available, a federal grain 
Inspector

Dennis M Lamb. 21. Galves
ton. believed to be a Farmer's 
employee

Aivin W Luedera, 29. Web
ster, a federal grain Inspector 

Hartiaon John Murray, 21. 
GalveiXon. believed to be a 
Farmer's employee

R JamM. 31. Texaa Oty. 
a Farmer's employee 

CaldweU SenlpU Jr., 29, Gal- 
veaton, bellevad to be a Farm
er'! employae

Garance Torbett. no a p  or 
addreM available, believed to 
be a Farmar'e employee 

Michael Tamatanua IK Gal
veston, bellevad to be a Famv; 
M's employee

*<

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

EPA rules blamed
ByC H R lIfi&A ltO S • 

Pampa News Staff
Grain elevator emtoslona In 

Galveeton and New Orleans are 
a "direct reeult" of air pollution 
regulations mandated by the 
Environm ental Protection 
Agency. In the opinton of a 
Pampa area grain elevator 
operator

Other elevator operators 
Indicated that exploalone could 
happen here If safety 
precatoione «e not fallowed

Chancea of exploalons In the 
Panhandle might be less, 
however, becauae humidity la 
lower, the manager of Farmer's 
Elevator No 2 In Klngmlll said

Morían Shuman aald wet 
grain releeacs combuetibic 
paea Into the Mr As the pain 
gels "hot" It ahould be "turw d" 
(moved from blii to Mn) to 
prevent paeee from growing, he 
aald

BiS accordili to Richard P 
L e a c h : P o rt Houston

en g in ee rin g  d irec to r, low 
humidity has been Hid to be a 
key fa c to r  In grain dust 
explosions

The EPA requiree grain duM 
collection syatoma that filter 
"heavy" dust but leave highly 
vdatlle fine dual In the air. said 
Owen Laffer^, vice preMdent 
of Wheeler - Evans Elevator Co 
located In White Deer

'  Thlt fine (kiat can be ip ltod 
by any spnrk. Laffcrty said 
Another EPA mandate requlTH 
that “ head houaea" or windowi 
on tope of elevaton that were 
once used for vantltotlon be 
ckaed. ijt said, thua rediclng 
ventilatfon and Increasing the 
chances for exptoMans

"You've got to have oonditiana 
right or th lnp are going to blow 
up.”  Laffertysnld

Lnfferty, Shuman and a local 
grain operator who aakad not to 
be Identified aald that aafaty 
p recau tions and “ good

housekeeping" help prevent 
exploalons

The precautions they 
mentioned Included

No smoking in elevators
-  Insulation of light bulbs, 

e le c tr ic a l o u tle ts  and 
telephonee

-  Good housekeeping 
Different graine are "d lillc r" 
than others -  oats and corn, for 
kutanoe — and cause more duM 
The duM should be kept cleaned 
up, operators said

-  Maintenance of equipment 
and greasing of machinery 
bkely to produce friction

-  Ventilation.
-  FtreexUngulsfwre
Exploalone In Teas could

eventually cause elevator 
bMurance rales to rise, aald Kay 
F anche r o f Panhandle 
biaurance Agency

"Inauranoe compenlee xnn't 
all that thrlUed at havky them 
Mrtoka.” heaald

2
9
7
7
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Carters ‘besC is lost in history

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Back wtMQ JInmy C lftir  WH 
hot • footinf it up Md doiro tht 
broad oipaiiM  of Udi land 
Mrirtng «oteo, ht put out a book 
•h tc h  ho la id  w ai hla 
autobtofraphy

Ho called that book Why not 
thoboW?

We believe that oil men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern- 
ir ent, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request t

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Students o f  progress
Many yeari ago. uTigation - using farmers 

discovered that one of their best rotation 
alternatives was to plow alfalfa under after three 
or four years of growing it for hay The plowing 
under of thu so - called green manure increased 
the yield of subsequent row crops, they found 
This was particularly true the first year

Now we learn from a news report that a 
chemical stubstance within alfalfa has proven to 
enhance the growth of several crops by from 
seven to 22 peroeit

A Michigan State University horticulturist, 
Stanley K dies, has reported that a growth crop 
stimulator called "tncontanol" is the factor in 
alfalfa which releases crop production Only 
very small amounts are needed and its use does 
not increase the plants' consumption of nitrogen 
fertilizer

TVicontanol has long been known to be secreted 
in various plants but its stimulating action was 
o ily discovered two years ago One pouitd of the 
substance, which can be manufactured 
synthetically is ervxigh to treat W0,(KK) acres, 
dies said

A report, given during a seminar at dockefeller 
University, revealed that in the first field tests 
this year the substance increased the yield of 
c a r r o t s  r a d i s h e s ,  t o m a t o e s ,  
cucumbers.asparagua, sweet com and navy 
beans

desearcher dies and his students realized the

Some oak trees are 1,000 years old

(The i^ampa Ncius
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Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol
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For Friday Dec 30
You A 'Í have rnof*' t iC ' f  to 
Spend on p leasurdt in ¡,u",uit'> 
Ihiis r.oming ^i.-.i' Tf' ng-, /,i,i td' 
Pf'tler ca'eerAisn- an ! , n, a . ■
nave d tff-n-r spmt t'.wi-l ,u.d
do Atiat you l i re  
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19)
Others ‘ I' ld f<ru r'. ir 'n.' g 
today t;rn.aij',>.- of t tu-" rndh.’d 
tiori that <()i: hdvr- a !*■••() I' d 
Sincere ccucnm  for irinm 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 19) 
Val ' inq  yo i jrse l '  - yi.u c j- 
roundings m u ' f  ‘
Ahat you e«cnl U' loda, c , 
ne'A hairst r Ir- or ri .ir (■ ■,,[ ■ >'
'edecorate  f o w  r iA i' iC ’ q 
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Fr'pnds A it t A n . cr y j r-.i. *■
st'Onq pm o ' iocd '  t in tc a 
deny y' )U very ii’ t.i- ; ,q . i ,
yOu r.eed a favn- ic.t.-
to rT’ dt'e it i- nryAr- 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) '
s a good lay tr. tm n<tr-i 
solic itous of t h o s f  A o ' r ' " q  f'-' 
you or in vuiir  tiehad I' A 
stand yOu in good s t f  id m a 
as Aell as m the futur»' 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Ro 
mance could  tin 'me " t  your 
brightest events toda y it might 
be someone you re already 
involved with or it < ould even

be somebody neA
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
are evlra- fortunate  if managing 
or d irect ing those you love 
today What you do can be a 
special le-netit to you too 
CANCER (June 2t-July 22) In 
ways (hat are nol immedia te ly  
evidr-nt you are lucl<y today 
Tt-c source of yOur good for 
'ur.e 'TMy be uriknirwn unti l you 
'<-ap its bfrnetits 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Be will ing 
10 help o thers lodyiy b»-cause 
you > a 'e  for them You will 
'eceive more than you give in 
1.' unself ish manner 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Busi 
ness a' ld pKsisu 'e  are a com 
[Mli t . li ’ mi> for you today It y(ju 
hdye d business conlar. l you 
an ,n.i|e‘ lo lunch or dinner 

Jet o' the phone now 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) A ren 
le. ', .  , A tr .andlenqht and
Air.e tor you and the One you 
.are ' to'lOA this o rder  of 
•hr- 'i.iy und .ou II both have a 
p ieusa 't  happy l ime 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) 

t.ers of the oppos i te  sex 
are part icularly attracted to you 
•'¡da. Even people you didn t 
■noA even noticed you will cast 
idn  Ting g lances your way 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Dec 21) 
Yhe motivation you need today 
s not of the bread-and-butter 
variety It is someth ing lil ie a 
'i jxury Item that you ve fancied 
but d'dn I strive for

Mixiing Your N«wxpop«r7 
Dial 669-2 52 S k«lor« 7pm 
Wxxkdayt. 10 am Sunday!

T o d a y  

i n  h i s U ^

It w M i book ovwflowtag with 
humlUty and iinoartty. A c«ual 
raodtnf niM tiines made the 
reader want to riske that 
feilow’ahand. Hcaaldabtofthe 
thlncs that peopla wanted to 
hear. He promlMd Mgh • level 
appolntmenla that would be 
made on the baait of ability, not 
partlaan pollUcal oonnaetkn.

You have to allow for aome
ailpupa. even In the preädency. 
but it  does aeent that Jimmy
Carter might have thrown hla 
guide ■ line book out the window 
once he set foot In the White 
Houae.

Take the case of federal - 
Judge and U S • attorney

nomlnntlona. Sfaioe Jhaanry, 
Mr. Cartar haa nnniklad M 
drcuh Judfaa. 21 diatrkt Judpa. 
and M U S. attomeya.
Wngla one of the jud|M and aU 
but one of the attomayi are 

. Democrata.
It la wideaprend belief that 

Democrats do outnumber 
Repubikans by a two • to • one 
m ajority, and aoroa people 
oonaider that rkhculouB. Whntls 
ridicukMia, though, la the H -1 
ratio reflectad In the praaldent’a 
nominations of Judges and 
attorneys.

Ilie  words "polttkal piums”  
are as common In Waahhî on 
aa “ bureaucrat'' and ''p a lt."  It 
la tradition for a new prealdent 
to want to put his people Into 
office. They helped him get 
elected. Tliey expect to have the 
old palm greased

But Carter was going to be 
different. He not only Implied as 
much In the title of his book but 
it came forth in an impiidt

A ll raderai judgta and 
proaactAan efuuidhaappolalad 
rtrietly on tha baMa of m nit, 
wtthout any oonaldaralhMi of 
poUtkal aapsets or iaAuaioa la 
wlwt tha candidata anld bsf ora 
thè alaction. It waa a danr • cut 
promlaa, a pramlaa that hnd 
about aa much chance of 
fu lflllm a n t aa C a rta r's  
nominating Jackia Kennedy 
Onaaais aa ambasaedor lo Bongo 
Bongo.

This la not to put the bad 
mouth on a ll those fine 
Democrata who are now sitting 
aa Judges and attomaya. It la 
poaaibla that they are all h ^ y  
trained and well qualified 
individuals.

It ia to put the bad mouth on 
tha practice of p o litica l 
shenanigan, which Garter Is 
knee deep In, and which very 
well could mire him beyond tha 
reach of the rescue rope.

potentia l of the chemical when they 
experimented with ctXUngs from various plants 
and picked alfalfa hay for the major effort

American Cyanamid Company haa been chosen 
by the wiversity to produce the chemical for 
agricultural use and. since it can be produced 
synthetically, that ia probably the way it w ill be 
manufactured

Ries lays that he haa no fear the substance will 
prove harmful to human beings because, aa he 
points out, it occurs naturally in many food 
plants He noted that there is enough tncontanol 
in a single potato to treat an acre of farmland As 
yet. Ries does not know why such tiny amouits 
have such a great effect on growth, and he 
guesaea that it may be years before the full 
answer is found

The discovery of trace chemicals in plant life 
and their effect upon growth has science on the 
threshhold of many new diacoveries But here is 
one that can be uartul to a food short world long 
before complete scientific knowledge is 
available

The farmers who rotated crops with alfalfa look 
advantage of tncontanol withixjt knowing of its 
existence for almost a centiry Now. with the 
substance Isolated, its beneficial use can be 
expanded to a degree never before contemplated

Individuals like Stanley Ries and his students 
are the kind in every generation who keep our 
country on top and on* economy growing
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"Take me to Steven Spielberg!"

.'<'1 1 <■

If it'll ease your mind about delivery, pal, think of us as the 
team that promised you the Energy Package of 1977'

The people of Taiw an:

A highly visible freedom
By JIM DEAN

TAIPEI, Taiwan- “ Nl ha 
mah?"

'That U Chlneae for "How are
you’

By TV Aaaodgted Preu
Texlay is-Thursday. Dec 29 

the 383rd day of 1977 There are 
two days left in the year 

Today 's highlight m history 
On this dale in 1934, Japan 

renounced the Washington Nav
al Treaty limiting the navies of 
the United States. Britain and 
Japan

On this date
In 1170, Archbishop Thomas 

Becket was murdered at the al
tar in the cathedral at Can
terbury. England 

In 1MB, the 17lh American 
president, Andrew Johnson, 
was born at Raleigh, N C 

In 1845. Texas was admitted 
to the Union as the 28th state 

In 1940, duruig World War II. 
German air attacks caused the 
worst damage in London since 
the Great Fire of 1668 ,

In IM l. Japanese invaders of 
the Philippines closed in on the 
capital of Manila 

In 1973. Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos ended his 
elected term and began to rule 
uider a takeover decree 

Ten years ago Seven men 
were sentenced to prison terms 
for conspiracy in the slaying 
of three dvil rigN i workers 
near Philadelphia. Misa., in 
I9M

Five years ago The United 
States, angered over a Swedish 
government statement com- 
pvlng the bombing of North 
Vietnam to the Nad maaaacres. 
asked Sweden not to «nd a 
new ambassador lo Washing
ton.

One year ago Violent out
breaks were reported in China 
south of Peking, with blame 
placed upon diaddent foHowert 
of the widow of the late Chair
man Mao Tte-tung

The writer's vidt to Taiwan 
•ought answers to that queation

In 1989, a previous visit 
occurred the week after 
President Nixon's executive 
order legalized the Import by 
American loirists of up to ISO 
worth of goods from the (Thineae 
mainland

I t  was a d iitu rb in g  
a nn o un ce m e n t to the 
government of The Republic of 
China The Chinese say a long 
Journey begins with a single 
step
In an interview with Dr Twii 
Weiping, then vice forelpi 
m lnliter in Taiwan, the writer 
was told that the move waa
disturbing but that It was hoped 
It would not lead to further 
developments between the 
C o m m u n i s t  C h in e s e  
government and the U S

Subsequently, Nixon "made it 
clear" that the U S. would not 
abandon Ita friend.

Later came Nixon's vidt to 
Communiât China. Then In 1972, 
the government of the Republic 
of China was replaced as a 
member of the United Nations 
by the Communists. At the time 
of the vote; US. Secretary of 
sute Henry Kladnger waa in 
Peking

N ila  Mah.Taiwan’
Since the loas of the UN 

membership Taiwan has lad 
some trading partners and 
several nations switched full 
diplomaUc relations from Taipei 
lo Peking.

Still, kl the five yevs dmx the 
U S - led move to woo Red 
China. Taiwan has oontinued a 
rapid economic devdopment. 
Government agencies of the 
ROC have ample datlstica they 
eagerly supply vldtore and 
trade prospecta, but a mora 
Identifiable barometer le the 
people

Freedom le a vla ib le 
commodity In Taiwan, and 
noth ing shows it  more 
c o n v in c in g ly  than the 
unrestricted movement of 
bidivkkials through the xttlea 
«td countryside.

In Talpd, wWle there la a

government - owned bus 
company, five private bus 
companies also serve the city 
along w ith more than 20 
privately operated taxicabs 

To be sure, the streets of 
Taipei appear chaotic Traffic ia 
a horror and vehicular horns 
sound incessantly But this 
u nd isc ip line d  movement 
su rp ris ing ly seems non - 
destructive

Individual freedom la further 
evidenced by independent 
choice of dress which is tlmort 
exclusively tVestern In style 

Government information 
agendes state that despite the 
cotxitry's confrenution with the 
(Communists and the Mainland's 
attempts to use freedom to 
destroy freedom, citliena of 
Taiwan are guaranteed such 
c iv il rights as freedom of 
person, domicile, speech and 
religion. They are free to 
aaaemble and to critidze the 
government. They have the 
right to work, to own property to 
go where and when they pleaae 
They enjoy the privilegea of 
election, recall, initiative and 
referendum

An American missionary 
confirmed the existence of civil 
rights for the Chinese people. 
Rev H unter Ham m ett, 
administrator of the Southern 
Baptiat Misalon. has been a 
missionary there for 17 years. 
He speaks, reads and writes 
C hinese flu e n tly , both 
Taiwanese and Mandarin 
dialecU

His misalon owns a three • 
story building In the heart of 
Taipei, operates eight religious 
book stores and haa mkilstrici 
throughout the Island 

R eg lig lous freedom Is 
extended universally throughout 
the island Buddhists, Taoiata, 
Moslems and ChrlsUanB. both 
Catholic and Proteatant, are 
active on Taiwan.

While government • mandated 
schooling exists for the firat nine 
grades, there are private 
achoola Schooling past the ninth 
year la at Individual expanoe.

Freedom In Taiwan, aa in the 
U.8., doss not mean an aboena 
of government control. IlM rc l i  
freedom of the preaebiTMwin; 
how ever, the control of 
newqpapera by the gov wnant 
leaves an American JoumaUst

3 + 3 *  June

' IJuMcantballevek.
Trass hoe token ■ giant Mop

forward md w ill now regtator 
can all y « r  long. That means 
that ooiaity tax offloes will not 
have to hndle all renewala In 
one month and that you won't 
have to stand In Una when you 

buying car ta p  until the

But, do you know how you will 
learn when to regMar your car? 
You look at the next • to • the • 
last number on your lloenae 
plate and add three to it.

Got that? If  your tag number 
ia 91 then the next • to • the last 
number Is the firat number. If 
your tag le 132, then the next • to 
> the last number it  the middle 
number.

My car tog number Is 933. So I 
add 9 to 3 and get 9 wMch 
represen ts June. I w ill 

'  re-reglster my carln June.
Now the three can be 

explained. That will Insure that 
the prooeee w ill take all 12 
monUu kiatead of Just 10. BM 
that leaves out January and 
February.

The next - to • the • la t

with advanced depe« Itod the 
moot dlfflcuH lime with the 
machkiea.

A caltar Monday to the Pampa 
ewi IdonUfledhunaelfae Santa

Claua calling firam the North 
Pole.

"Thanks,*’ he said for the 
Cbrletmaa coverap.

number? Why don't they M  
ckeruae the Inapection s tlc i 

number or something equally 
obvioua?

Simple math and logic can be 
to confueing to eo many?

»taking Ms head
By government order, a 

newspaper in Taiwan may 
consist of not more than 12 pages 
dally.

Pi Cheng - wang, vice 
prealdent of Taiwan’s largest 
newspaper, the 600,000 - 
circulation United Dally News, 
"h o p e s "  one day the 
government's policy w ill 
change But that was the extent 
of his complaint. He Inaiata there 
is no censorship per se, and that 
his newspaper haa frequently 
c ritic ized  the government 
policies with which it does not 
agree Hia newspaper has more 
than 1,075 employeea. circulates 
throughout the Mand, and 122 
overseas countries receive its 
overseas edition. For Taiwan, 
the newspaper publishes 17 area 
editions, replacing various 
pages with news of local area 
Interest

The government's hand also la 
felt in the news nnetka in the fact 
that It subaidiaei the China 
News Agency, the Chinese 
version of the Associated Preaa 
and United Preaa International. 
C.C. Lin, vieentnMdoit of the 
news agency, explained that the 
! .ws • g ithrtlng operation bills 
Ita worldwide dienU for Its 
services and submits an 
additional bill to the Republic of 
China governm ent. The 
explanation la that the agency 
heipe diftribute information on 
behalf of the government 
poiictea.

Deaptte the kicwuae In the 
prloe of bread at BtMery Moras 
and despite a ll the wall - 
publlclitid  atrike efforta of 
famcre. wheat growri  Mill do 
not get any of the added few 
oente oonoumers are qpanding.

W heat p rices haven't 
changed Neither has the coat of 
flow. In fact, the Texas Wheat 
Growera Aesodation reports 
that the uwol loaf of braadnof 9 
oenta worth of wheat In it.

Wheat pricea. wMch were 
I9.90 a buohel fow yearaago and 
12 a year ago. were 12.91 
Wednesday.

A recent government rtudy 
reports that mod of the food 
doillar goes to the ufaiquitoue 
middleman.
. In fact, the farmer’s »lare In 
going down. lU a  year he got 31.1 
cents of each 91 ooMumers 
^icnt on food and the middle 
men got the rest.

An example of thle Is the new 
Metro subway syatem In 
Washington D.C.

The Metro la beautiful, well • 
designed, bright, clean and 
computerised. Months of study 
went into the desiffi of the 
system to machines would do 
such work at make change and 
Issue and take ticketo.

To buy a fare card, the 
proapedive Metro rider decides 
first how much he wants to 
•pend. He can buy a ticket for 
^  werth of rldea or for one ride.

He puts hla money into a 
vending machine and touches 
buttons to indicate how much he 
wants terspend. For example. If 
he wanta to have an 80 • cent 
ticket, he can put a dollar In the 
slot, puih buttons for 90 and out 
oomes hla ticket and 20 cents 
change.

H io i he goes to the Metro 
getca, tUcka the card Into a dot 
where It Is read by the gate 
which changes hla tld u t from 90

Pampa police spend much 
time biMtling lack of common 
aenae: tracUng Items left In 
unlocked cars. InveMlgatlng 
thefts from inlodred homca, etc.

And they ^lend time urging 
Pampans lo prevent crime 1^ 
using common eenre.

Last week Police Chief 
Richard M ills exited from 
Lovett Memorial Library and 
plotted an empty cw with key In 
lipithm and engtoe running.

''Sometime, I would like to get 
In a car like that and drive it 
around the block and pwk It.”  
herald.

But he can’t um that method 
to teach drivers lesmns.

Too many of them have to 
town the hard way.

centi to 40 cents, for exampie. 
Then thè rider can uae thè reto

of the ticket on the way home. 
The gate keeps tickels wMch are 
uaedup.

Simple?
Deeignere hoped lo. Anyone In 

high sdwol wai suppoeed to be 
able to operate the fare card 
macMnea.

But Washington D.C. ia full of 
well - educated fdks and Metro 
people aoon were plagued with 
queetloni. They found that those

A common herring lays about 25,000 eggs at a time

ACROSS
1 U-boat (abbr) 
4 Garden 

ar^phibian
8 Composer 

Stravinsky
12 School organi

zation (abbr)
13 Tittle
14 Finale
15 Author 

Fleming
16 Dampened to 

greatest 
extent

18 Hams
20 Women's 

patriotic 
society (abbr)

21 Leases
23 Zeros
27 Dowi
30

wind'
( 2  w i

(ipiTclub , 
nfirmities 
|ygone days 

^animal
36 College 

examination
37 Consutfler
38 Foes
40 Rub out

41 Synthetic 
fabric

42 Hound's 
quarry

44 Cloud region
46 Performable
so Natural
54 Positive pole
55 Temple
56 Distance 

measure
57 Papa
58 Chooses
59 Cuts off
60 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr)

Answer to Previous Punie
p u • S
8 p 1 N
1 O T A

N P

u R 1 A
t U R F
S T A R

8j a
o a E 0
p u a L
E N D 0
N E A P

“ [ÏÏT E
A R E t

LJ E E P
□ L Ai 0 I
Clc
□ n

□ □ □ A
tr E□ N

ED□ S□ T
in 1
in 1 B L

DOWN

duck
Ooggje-in-

iw locale

1 Point of land
2 Beehive State
3 Romanian 

currency
4 Angler
5 Use an oven
6 Baseball 

player Mel

7 Finery
8 Mythical 

aviator
9 Obtained

10 Canticle

11 Radiation 
measure 
(abbr.)

17 Rages
19 Small valley
22 Slop
24 Capital of 

Tibet
25 Balcony (pi)
26 Saedlat
27 iron (Gar)
28 Light sarcasm
29 Joggle
31 Addition to a 

house
33 Resentment
36 Makes pig 

sounds

37 Animal waste 
chemical

39 Low vegeta
tion (pi)

40 Wears away 
43 Fred Astaire's

sister
45 Arizona city
47 Wait
48 Mortgage, for

one
49 Companion of 

odds
50 Flying saucer 

(abbr)
51 Short sleep
52 Busy insect
53 Combine

Finally, the government of the 
Republic of Chino is biftoxibto in 
Ms oppoattkm to Gommwiiam. 
Three poiltical pwtiea exiat In 
Taiwan, the Koumintang 
(Chlneae Nationaliat Party), the 
Youig China Party and the 
Democratic Socialial Party. Hk  
Nationalist Party hokk the 
power of govermnenfrtu tlw  
minority porttoa hold 107 neats 
In the National Araembly' and 
their party members alao hold 
prlvlncla l, couitty and > city 
dfices.

The govtrninent also to 
Inftoxibto to rebeUloua youth, tt 
offrada the Confticton thought 
for young people to dtohenor 
their elders. Long hnir for 
males, for em un^, to not 
totoratad.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 • 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 % 17

18 19 ■20

21 JÜJ■23 24 25 26

27 28 29
1 ■30 31

32
!■33 J■

35 ■36 ■
38 39 ■.0

41 ■ r44 45 ■L . 47 48 49

50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57

58 50 80

/

Gallup has surveyed 'the 
public's attitudes towwd public • 
■chooto.”

The poll found that the 10 moat 
often lifted probtoma were:

1. Lackofdtodpline
2. Integration • eegregition • 

buaing
S. Lack of proper financial 

support
4. Difficulty of getting "food” 

teachers
5. Poor curriculum
9. Use of drugs
7. ParenU’ lack of interert
8. Siseofschool-ctossea ^
9. Teachers' lack of kitereat
10. Mtomanagement of finds • 

programs
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Horse at end of rainbow

House fire causes heavy damage
A fire late Wednesday afternoon caused extensive damage to a home at 
IMO Hamilton St. Pampa firemen responded to a call at 4 4 5  p.m. from 
Mrs. L3mn Wilson, 1601 Hamilton. Pour units of the department battled 
the blaze for nwre than an hour. The fire, believed to have been sparked 
by an electric drier, inflicted heavy damage to the house and its con

tents. Damage was heaviest in the gar^e and attic areas, with water 
and smc^e damage also. The property is owned by Harold Callen. Lee 
Callen and her two children were living in the house. The Callen 
children are now staying with a nei^bor while Mrs. Callen and insur
ance agents estimate the amount of damage.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Balanced budget vs. tax cut

BCAUMonrr, tuss (a p> -  
G W. Ueweilyn and Sam Rom 
foMd the end of the ratabow 
liiesday when a hone e p ^  
priately named "Deoat Pel- 
Idw" turned a fS.« bet Mo a 
I14I900 pot of fold.

Ltewedyn wm at hie home In 
tbta SouUieaat Toae dty 
sfatchlni televtaton nhen he go 
the newa he had won the Irlah 
Sweeps Hurtle race that car
ried the caeh prlae.

“ I damn near fell o ti of my 
chair,”  he aald.

Rom , a nMrby Nederland 
reaident. wm liatenlnf to the 
news at work.

“ I ahouted, ‘Damn. I won
The wtimera agreed diancH 

of wlnnlni the Irlah Sweep- 
stakM are about five milUon-to- 
one The fact that they beat 
thoM odds la a promiae of eome 
high tliDM to ocme.

"Here, go buy yourself a 
bottle of wine." aald Llewellyn. 
Jiovinf a crisp QO at a rejiort- 
er. 'Tm  going to have a good 
time. I'm going to spend mon
ey."

Rom said he called his slater 
In New York to tell her the 
news.

" I told her TMa la lucky 
Sam.' She dkbi't reoofilae 
me.”  he chuckled.

Llewellyn has not decided 
how to s^nd the victory caah 
but he expects Unde Sam to 
have a lean and hiaigry look.

"I gueu the government will 
take about half.” he said, show
ing no serkHia diMppolntmeiX. 
"Our creditors will ne looking 
for us now. You always have 
somebody you have to pay."

Uewsliyñ la o f'A  
RoMlaaau- 

wlth the same com-parvlaor 
pany.

It was Rom who peraunded 
Ueweilyn to split the price of 
entering the coMeat ‘rae win
ning ticket coat them a BrltMi 
PoMd, the equlvalMt of about 
13.«.

Rom hM boM entering the. 
oonteat for several ymra but

Uewallyn is a relative aaw- 
oomcr.

H ill they enter ^ In ?  
"He'vc already *  ticket 

for the March race," aald 
Rom.

American playwrlgM Eugene 
O'NdU dMd In lISS.

In 1848
he rode across the 

great p la im - 
One of the g re a i^  
Cheyenne warriors 

w1k> ever lived.
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[RSAL RELEASE _  
TECHNICOLO«'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pk s  ̂
Ident Carter, uying to balance 
a pair of promlaea, concedes 
that he can't guarantee a bal
anced federal budget by IM l 
w i t h o u t  Jeopardizing his 
planned f2S bUlion election-year 
taz cut.

" If there waa an abaolutely 
rigid flM tlon on a balanced 
budget, then there would be no 
chance for ta i cUs.”  Carter 
Mid Wedneaday night In a 
year-end Interview with tde- 
vlilon correapondenta

"But I think when you take 
Into conaideration that we have 
a I2S bUlion ta i reduction for 
the people next year with about 
«  billion tax reductlona this 
year, that la «1 bilUon. (and) 
that la a major benefit to the 
people

"I Just can't give a firm oom- 
mltment on how we wilt bal
ance tax cUs versus a bal
anced budget by IM l." the 
president said

His statements seemed to 
hedge his campelgi promise to 
balance the budget during his 
first term As reoertly as last 
week, during Ms ChrMmaa va
cation at home in Plalna. Ga., 
he waa Mked whether the bal
anced budget waa still a goal 
and not JuM a dream

“ Abaolutely,”  Carter de
clared

In the televlaian interview, 
the president was asked wheth
er he still thought that balanc
ing the budget by 1« ! was a 
realistic goal, given claims on 
the budget such as hla promise

of a tax cut. TMa time. Garter 
replied. “ObviouMy, I cm  not 
guarantee that. We have ob- 
vloualy known that to balance 
the budget would he difficult.

" It  depend! igxm how fam 
buskicH Invests, how many 
people are at work, which cuts 
down obvtoualy on cxpcndltire 
f 0 r  unemployment oom- 
penMtion, welfa-e payments -  
and there hM to he aomc 
tradeoff." Carta* aald "  ... It 
would take about a 10 percent 
annual IncreaM in real terms 
in bualneaa inveMment with the 
present projections of eoonatnlc 
need

"We want to cU the latem- 
ployment iwte down oonaidera- 
bly and. of coirae, we want to 
deal with the problems of the 
dues We aim contemplate In 
the 1179 fiscal budget empha
sizing anew our Intered in aoi- 
ving the higher tnemployment 
rate among black smaig people 

We want to meet Uv leglU- 
mate needs of o tr people and 
at the same time not let In- 
flaUon get out of hand."

Meeting those needa oata tax 
money. Carter acknowiedged. 
But. apparenUy repijrtng to far
mer President Gerald R. 
Ford's contoiUon that people 
would about break even be
tween tax increaaes and the 
proposed tas cut. Carta aaid 
“ I think the benefits to be de
rived from our tax cuta In 1971 
and 1979 will exceed any tax 
burden that -may have been 
added"

The questioning bepn with

Carto''! tour beginning today 
of Europe, Asia and the Near 
East. "Energy," the president 
said, "w ill be the tie Unt will 
bind u i together on this trip ." 
Wherever hla journey leads. 
Carter said, " v ^ t  our nation 
doM with energy will be a 
prime quMtlon.” Until Con
gress takes action, he Mid, 
“ that cloud will hang over the 
deUrmination and leadership 
qualities of our country."

He said he hoped his foreipi 
miasion "w ill demaiwtrate to 
Ute Amaican people and to the 
OongreH the neceastty for rap
id action”  on energy. Carta 
aald he had “ private aMu ... 
divulged to me by conftreea" 
that a oompromiae can be 
struck on enagy. " I don't think 
there is any doubt that they 
w ill paM this législation Mriy 
in Uie (next) aeaMon.”  the prés
idait Hid.

Carta also said he would in
troduce a national health Insur
ance program In the naM aea- 
Non. Cor^iraH “ cant pan It 
this yea ," he lakt "but It will 
be Introdicad."

In the coming ya r. he pre
dicted, the United States and 
the Soviet Union will reach a 
■trataglc arms limitation agree
ment Carta alao predictad ap
proval by the Senate

With progreu In that aea m  
wall as on a comprehensive nu
clear teat ban and supapowa 
reMraint In the Indian Ocean, 
the president Hid, "my guess 
is that President Breduiev 
would be likely to want to come 
here to vlalt."

Heloise of ‘Hints ' dies at 58

Carta predicted Senate ap- 
(xoval of the Panama Canal 
tiwaty by April and aald sena
tors should not amend It be
cause that would require Pan
ama to have anotha refaen’ 
dum on the pact. " I don't think 
It would be fair,”  the president
Hid

InstMd. he aaid. the Senate 
could expreH Its mderstandlng 
of what the treaty qpedflea 
about U S ngtXi to defend the 
waterway a fta  Panama gslna 
oontroi oif It In the year 3000.

in a final predictian. Carta 
Mid progrcM In orbing unem
ployment this yea will be ex
ceeded next year. " I believe we 
can get It below” 4 S peroeit, 
the president Hid.

Unemployment hM been av
eraging about 7 percent.

Turning to the Middle EJast, 
jCarta said some Arab Inden 
have told him they would not 
object to a peace settlement 
that Included a U S. guarantee 
of laael's aecurity 

He said he would prefa a 
minimal U S role In poW-settle
ment peacekeeping, but added 
that he would consider guaran
tees "vay. very favorably" If 
It meant prevetXlng a break
down in talks

In general. Carta said he 
feeli good about his first yea 
in the White House 

He considers his biggeat mis
take to have been building ex
pectations too high and under
estimating the ¿fflculty Con
gress would have fulfilling 
them

o  ‘ '/
i i m i c m

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— Helolae Bowles, authv of the 
syndicated newspaper column 
"Hints From Helolae," has died 
of heart trouble She wm St 

liw  coiumnlst. known profea- 
■ianalJy m  Helolae Ouae. died 
at Baptist Hospital here 
Wedneaday night, a nursing au- 
perviaor said

Ha daily column of houae- 
hoid Ups, w rittoi fa  King Feo- 
tures for the paM 17 yeaa, wm  
carted In more than «0 news
papers. King FHtires execu- 
Uve editor Allan Piiaulx said In 
New York

Prtaulx laid the ooiumn 
would be taken ova by Mrs. 
Bowles' daughla, Ponce OruH.

who had been helping write it 
inder the name Heloiae II 

"Hinta WM formally caried 
in the Pampa News "

Ftneral arrangements were 
Incomplete.

Rhode Island entaed the Un
ion as the thirteenth state oji 
May 29, 17«

'■ 'H U
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Carter backs Begin stand On the record

■jrOBOIIOEOEDOA

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pm - 
M nt Cart*r, In a aurpha da- 
vetopment. aaya aoma Arab 
laadera bavt tdd bbn thay 
«Quid not objact lo a Mddla 
Eaat paaoe aattlamant that la- 
dudad a U S. guarantee of la- 
rad'a aacurttv.

DIacuaaIng the Middle Eaat 
quaatlon with talevldon nat- 
«ark correapandanta Waihiea- 
day night. Carter hachad la- 
raall Prbnc Mlnáatar Menaham 
Begin'* rafuaal to aooapt tha

aaaUaa of a 
OB the Wcat Bank of tha Jordan 
R iv«.

He alao laapcnded to critici 
«ho aay Bad» I »  nxlB  o» 
■eatura to E¿rpt comparable to 
Egyptian PmaUent Anwar Sa-

Cartar aald thwa la a “ graat 
daal of neilbUlty ’ In tha laraa« 
negotiating atand, noting that 
larad haa protnlaad to raaaaaaa 
ita Waat Bank-Gaaa Strip troop 
praacnoe after five yeara.

Highland General Hospital
mantbati landla-
raal diould ba «orkad out, it 
«Quid ba aeoaptable."

dat'a Uatory-makiBg vWt to Ia
ti a ll <

Cartar addad a 
don to tba 
menta In the

faat-pnoed 
t Middle El

Ha dcacrlbed aa a "raaaon- 
ahle nagotlatlng podtlon”  Be- 
gln 't Inaiatcncc that Ivaal i«-
tain the right to atatkn tro 
on the Weet Bank and In 
Gam Strip

he diaeuaaed thè pomUdllty of a 
U.S.-lvaeU defene pad aa 
part of an overall aetUement.

Some Arab leederi, Cuter 
aahl, "had eipremcd to me 
that If a guarantec arraage-

CMtar addad that the Uihad 
States and Israel have n ew  
dleniand that poaaibillty "w  
any definitive farm”  mid that
Me o«m preferenoe would be 
far I  mfadmal U.8. role In poat- 
aettlcmeat pearf hafp lng 

In the pad. In e ll govern- 
manta have been cool to the 
Idea of UJ. fuaranteea, not 
«anting to rely on outdde pon
era for braeU aecurtty. .

Beda aald raeaniy that la- 
rael had no htentlon of making 
■ich a to Amaricnn
authorltlaa but that ha «ouM ba 
willing to Uatan to any UJ. 
ideas on the Mtbiact.

Dasptta UJ. and braak ra- 
h mV to fatahSah a military
alUanos, Cartar'a ranurks ap
peared to make that option 
more credible, particularly U It 
made the difference between 
eucoeee and failure to the 
Mldeeat peace negollatloni.

Carter's evaluation of the 8a- 
dat-Begin Chriatmaa aummil

«M favorable to Begin, but ha 
was unapvkig la Ms pralae far 
both laadera. Mrs. Dabra L

Ha raafflrmad hia Mppoit far 
a PaleathiiaB "homalaiMi or •*- 
Uty" with tlm  to aurroundh« 
oountrias, but ba ftrroly re
jected Sadat's Inaidm ei on an 
indepeodnt PaleathiiaB stala.

Mra. Rahseca Pna, m  N. 
Proat.

Mrs. M M a  K. DmM. O i

JamaaT.
Miehad J. Mfaqmrd. »  N.

Mrs. Trudy Thomas, W  
MapoUa.

Baby Boy Thomaa. TM 
oUa.

“ My own podtfan la that pm- 
manent peace can bad be 
maintained if thwe is not a 
fairly radical, new indepandeni 
nation in the heart of the 
Middle Ead area,”  Cartar aald.

Belva J. Ihadnr, Lafora. 
Jaaaa D. Parka, 111 E. Albert. 
R opr Misa. Chnadhut 
Mrs. OarolkM MoGaughy. m

1rs. Lori Smith, MM E. 

Mrs. LoiiadB M. ClauBch. lOM

R l^ y .
rs. Alloa Saehrlst, M l

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

PLO opposes plan ;
Iraq may talk, too

By I V  AasMlatsd Preaa 
Yaair Arafat's Paledte Ub- 

eralion O rpniation and Jor
dan today rejected the peace 
plan offered by Israel and 
backed by Prealdent Carter.

Iraq was reported ready to 
join hardline Arab oppodtion to 
leraeii-Egyptian peace talke.
already strained by tough 

nd Je-

Egyptian-Ieraell

sUnds taken In Cairo and 
niaalem

Israel Radio said a bomb 
killed two men and wounded 
two near a market in Netanya, 
north of Tel Aviv, In an appir- 
ent Arab guerrilla campalp to 
wreck the E 
peace talka 

Palestinian guerrillas of the 
Marxlat Popular Democratic 
Front In Beirut claimed respon
sibility for the blast, and 
claimed 10 laraells were killed 
or wounded in the exploaioa 

“ No peace can be eatabtldied 
in the Middle East without a 
PLO-govemed independent Pal- 
eiUnlan state,“ PLO l̂okes- 
man Mahmoud Labady aald in 
the Lebanese capital.

He waa commenting on Car
ter's statement in a televiaion 
Merview Wednesday that it

waa not in Uie iitereat of per
manent peace for a “ radicar 
state to be created in the 
Middle East.

Carter reaffirmed his ngiport 
tor a Paleatlnian “ homeland or 
entity." but said k muat be tied 
to surroiaidina couitriea He 
firm ly rejected tlie Idea of Pal
estinian statehood.

In Ammaa the Jordanian 
government rejected the plan 
Begin detailed Weibteaday be
fore the Ivaell parliament.

Jordan “ corrrpletely rejects... 
such a settlement calling for 
the aurrender> of Arab terri
tories to Irae l. thus rewarding 
aggreasion and putting an end 
to Palestinian and Arab 
rights," the government mid In 
a rtatement iaaued after the 

° cabinet studied the Begin pro
posal

The Beinit newapaper Aa Sa- 
flr mid Iraq haa offered to join 
the PLO. Syria and other hard
line Arab opponents of the 
Egyptian President Anwar Sa
dat's peace Initiative In a m ili
tary confrontation pact agalnrt 
Israel. *

The lateat deveiopmenta 
came after Begin and Sadat de-

Names in the news
m  The Aisedatcd Press

WARSAW, Poland lAP) -  
..P rudentia l adviser Zbiftlew 

Brzezinakl. who waa born in 
Warmw, will meet with Cardi
nal Stefan Wysaynakl during 
Prealdent Carter's v iilt to Po- 
laitd

The Carter party will be in 
Poland for 3S hours before leav
ing for Iran on a aii-natlon 
(our

Brieilnakl. national security 
adviser and a key architect of 
Carter's forelffi policy, emi
grated to the United States with 
hia family In ISM at the age of

nounoed Uw t ^  to reporters 
Wednesday’ between oouraea of 
an Informal lunch with Gov 
Edmund G Brown Jr at the 
aenator'i home 

Ha3fakawa said he plaiu to 
leave for Japan on Jan 4 artd 
w ill meet with Japan's prime 
minister, farcivi minister arul 
finance minister

10

SANTA MONICA. Calif lAP) 
— The on-ag^. off-amln mar
riage of s ln ^  Cher Bono and 
musician Gregg Allman la off 
again with the granting of a le- 
p l aeparatlon to Mra Allman

Under a Superior Court rul
ing handed down Tuesday, the 
31-year-old singer retained 
cuaooy or me couple's 10- 
month-old soa Elijah Blue She 
alao has custody of Chastity, 
her daughter by singer Sonny 
Bono

Allman, leader of the Allman 
Brothers bond, and Mra. Al
lman were married June 30, 
1975. In Loa Vepa Five daya 
later. Cher filed for divorce, 
but that petition waa dropped 
after a reconciliation.

Since then. Allnwn filed for 
divorce once and Cher filed for 
a aeparatlon once, but In both 
cases there were reoondUa- 
tlona

CRESTED BUTTE, Colo 
(AP) -  While her porenU take 
a nine-day, rti-nntian tour, 
Amy Carter is In Cokrado for a 
Mling vacation It will be her 
first time on the slopes.

Amy. 10. arrived wwbieaday 
m the ski resort here owned 
former Army Secretary How
ard “ Bo" Calloway Prealdent 
and Rooalynn Cartw's trip  he

rn today with a visit to Po-
K i '

Crested Butte la Ì.H0 feet 
above sea level in U» aouUi- 
central Colorado Rockfaa. Alti
tude adjustment often Is diffl- 
cuit for new arrivals and a 
spokesman aald Amy probably 
would spend today jia t gattini 
adiusteo

She la scheduled to take a ski 
leaon and p  Ice Mating on 
Friday

She w ill be akUng ana begin--
ner's slope called Pachtree 
with kistnictor Mike «elk, an 
esperi In tanchbig chlldm  how 
to ski

MILL VALLEY. QÜIÍ. (API 
-  Sen. S.I. HayaluRva. a Japa- 
aoK-AmartoBa. «IS travai to 
Japon nek «wok to psnli trade 
betwnoB Cnllfarnln and ths Ort-

oaly until «odnasdnv i
Anal yak dkdoaad they had 

sold Sm  pollosmaB a pound of a 
dUkspst kind of m m  -  M-

talled tough borplning posl- 
110 n a , indicating w ftcult 
Mideast negoUatlons ahead.

During an llW-hour debate 
Wedneaday In the Israeli Knes
set or parliament, Begin 
spelled out publldy for the flrat 
time the peace p iù  he present
ed to Sadat last weekend at 
their Chriatmaa summit in la- 
mallla.

Sadat, speaking at a Cairo 
newt conference with vlktlng 
West German Chancellor Hel
mut Schmidt. resUOed hit oppo
sition to key elements of the 
Begin plan and iiiderllned Arab 
demanda for self-determination 
for the Paleatlnlana and the re
turn of East Jeruoalem to Arab 
aovereivity

Egypt la expected to offer 
counter-proposals when Egyp
tian and laraeli defense and 
foreivi ministers meet In sepa
rate m ilitary and political oom- 
mitteea nest month to resunne 
Mideaat borplning

The deciaian to set tg) com- 
mlUeea to continue neptiotions 
waa the only subatantlve p in  
achieved in the lamallia aum- 
mit

M rs. E s ta lle  Burgass, 
«baalar.

Mra. Mary Syntotids, 4M N. 
Chrkty.

Mrs. Gail Smith, 117 8. 
Paulknar.

Mrs.LkaJahnel.CMMdkn. 
Je rry  B rum fkld, 119 8. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Maknda Kkalow, 1000 

VarnonDr.
Mrs. Dianna Shoemaker, 1100 

Sandkwood.
Mrs. Thelma Tkrboi, Pampo. 
Maynard Kotoro, «Mte Dtiir.

KaMMth « . OivU. 1117 8. 
Dwight.

Raymond Jankins, llO l' 
Rhoffi.

Mra. Dabbk Davis, 099 
Starkwoafhar.

WIky Raynolda, Pnmpa. 
ColbyCuiwM U O IS.«^ 
E lm ar Young, 791 N. 

SomarvUlc.
Mrs. Vicky Joiea, 9197 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. EvangeUne Tumor, 090 

N.Nekoa

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, 
990 Tlpior, a boy «M ulin i 0 lbs. 
loos.

Obituaries

X

ROtgELVIN
HENSON

«H E E LE R  -  Funeral 
services w ill be at 10:90 a.m. 
Friday in the P in t Baptist 
Church for Rosa Elvin Henson, 
59. Officiatlng w ill be the Rev.

M.B. Smith, pmtor of Highknd 
Baptist Church in Pempa. 
B iria l w ill be In Spring Oeek, 
Okie., Cemetery. Arranpmento 
an by «right Funeral Ifaroe. 

Mr. Henson died Tuesday.

\
Mainly about people

A aew beaiky kiop k  opening 
, and needs

Mideast experts predict a rocky road ahead for negotiations between 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and Israel Prime Minister 
\^nahem Begin.

Lost skier survives

In downtown Pampe,  ̂
two e iperienced  beauty 
opereton. Call OIO-2M4. ( Adv. ) 

Egoity hi three bedroom, good 
location, carpet. Move in now. 
Fenced yard. IVee bedroom, 
144 bath, washer - dryer, electric 
stove, carpet, fenced yard. 
Vacant. Owner will cerrv loan. 
Office pace for rent, off street 
park ing . O tt Shewmaker 
Realtor. Call MS-1999 or 
64M5S2. (Adv.)

Z49 dkes dance, December 
99th 9 to 2. W hitt Deer 
Community Center. (Adv.)

Eipectlag a v ikt from the 
Btork in March or April? 
Panhandle Prepared CMkrarth 
Aaeodatlon k  now enrolling
married oouptee for Lameae 
cisaaes. March daasea atari 
flrk  of January. Toenrollor for 
more information call Virginia 
Dewey M9-9I92 or Brenda 
Bruton 6i»-2799. (Adv. I

Begin, declaring he would not 
let International pressure k ilft 
hia kand, won parliamentary 
backing for his peace plan The 
inicameral 120-member house 
voted 04-4 in favor of the 
posala

pro-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
For four daya. crom-oountry 
skier Eric Schkie wandered 
kMt, hungry and cold, often hal
lucinating. In the tracklem 
mows of the High Sierra before 
making hia way to safety 

" I made the skier's flrk  er
ror," he said in a honhal bed- 
aide Interview in Son Frandaco 
on Wedneaday. " I went skiing

Carter’s first visit

NEW YORK (AP) -  White 
House preu secretary Jody 
Powell has been offered a 
chance to host NBC-TV's “ Sk- 
urday Night, Live" ktow. the 
New York Dally Newa sayi.

In its Thursday's edltioni, the 
Newa aald that Lome Michaela, 
producer of the show, went to 
Washington to ekend tlw In
vitation to Powell So far, the 
News quoted Michaela aa say
ing. Powell is “ thinking It 
over," and haa not reminded 
to the Invitation t Ron Nea- 
aen, preaa aide to former Presi
dent Gerald Ford, baked the 
kww on April 17, 1970.

If Powell appears, the News 
aald, he would receive $3.000

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
An evangeilk aays he will give 
NBC officiala a 10,000-aiktature 
petition protesting the tele- 
vikon network’s cancellation of 
an appearance by Anita Bryant 
on Orange Bowl broadcaita.

Larry Jonea left here 
Wedneaday and aald he will 
preaent his petition to NBC offi
ciala kl New York Friday.

Jones has formed a group 
oilled “Oklahomene for Anita" 
to support Mlaa Bryant in her 
campai^ a p k ik  homoaeiuak. 
and haa been aoUdtlng dona
tions.

Misa Bryant, who now Uvea 
kl Florida, is a farmv Okla
homa realdent and waa Mias 
Oklahoma In the Mias America 
pageant

Jonea said M ia Bryant's 
“ dvU rights to freedom of 
speech are being ataridged,'' by 
NBC's Ukkig her off Orange 
Bowl browdeasta.

“ Every American has a right 
to apeak out,”  Jenes said “ We 
fait she «M takkif e stand on a 
moral koue.”

Jonae aoid he ha  spoken to 
M ia Bryant's husband several 
Urna add “ ha's for a "

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
President Carter's arrival in 
Waraaw today maks hia flrk  
venture into the Soviet bloc 
since his support of human 
rights earlier this year pro
voked the ire of the Kremlin.

But signs are that human 
rights w ill take a back seat, at 
leaat publicly. In diacuaions 
between Carter and Communik 
Party leader Edward Glerek 

Carta's program appears de- 
siÿied more to win friends than 
lecture anyone He is vtktlng 
three shrines commemorating 
tragic events In PoUah history.

Carta a rriva  at 10:20 p.m. 
(4 20 p m EST). A fta an air
port welcoming ceremony, he 
and Ms wife, Rooalyna will go 
by motorcade to the lavish ba
roque Wllanow Palace, their 
home tor the nek two nights 

Ckrta begins his appea- 
ancei Friday with stops at the 
kirines — the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier, the Nike monu
ment honoring Poka akin in 
the 1944 W aaw ufrliing 
o ^ ln k  the Naka and the 
ghetto monument memorial
izing more than 300,000 Jews 
killed by the Nazis in 1943.

Friday afternoon, Carta will 
have meetings with Glerek end 
otha PoUah ofldak, and w ill 
be the guek of honor at e kotc 
banquet Friday night In Rad- 
ziwlll Palace.

Poland, with 34 million ciU- 
zens the largeat of the Soviet 
Unlon'a allies, has prepared fa  
the visit with practiced efficien
cy

Presidents Richard Nlion 
and Gaald Fad paid visits in 
1972 and 1975 In recent months 
the ahah of Iran, the king of 
Belgium and the chanoella of 
Weet Gamany have been here

About 030 reportas are ei- 
pected to oova Ckrta's vikt, 
including the first formal preal- 
doitlal news conference broad
cast from the Soviet b ia

PretIdenUal aides u y  ate of 
the reasons Carta choac Po
land was becauoe the adminis
tration views the country's hu
man rights recad fawrably

According to Waahlnipon 
aouroea, Ukely topics of the 
Carta-Gierek talka include 
U . S -P 0 11 s h trade, troop 
strength in Central Europe and 
the Polish role In relaUons be
tween the United Statea and the 
Soviet Union.

In the back4(ound fa  both 
sides is the la ^fi* number of 
Poiiih-Amaicana. About 12 
million Amalcans have family 
ties to Poland, officials in Wa- 
saw say. And the joke goes that 
Chicago la tlie lecand largek 
Polish city Its nearly 1 million 
PoUsh-Amaican residents p ii 
It right beMnd Waraaw.

alone."
He told a harrowing story of 

exlatlng on leaves and acorns, 
loolng Ms ski poica, breaking 
hia ski blndliys and digging out 
snow caves to sleep in.

The Son Frandsco bank em
ployee, a forma member of 
the University of Denva's Al
pine Club, sold he went aU 
touring the day before Chrkt- 
mas. Hia plan was to make it 
fronf Uie creat of Squaw Valley 
to Picayune Valley 10 miles 
west, about 200 m lla  north of 
San Frandsco

“ I went down what I thougM 
was a small run and ended up 
going down the backkde of a 
mountain,”  said Schlne, 26. 
“ The streams and stii became 
distorted I had no map. and 
there were no landmaks"

Schine tried to follow atrenma 
in the belief that they would 
lead Mm to safety. Inalead, h li 
aenaea scrambUng In the mow 
and fog. he became more and 
more lost.

Schine said it occurred to 
him that he might freeze to 
death. He had no matches to

atari a Are.
Bone-weary and dkoriented, 

he scooped out a anow cave and 
went to sleep. He awoke Chrik- 
mas Day and headed west His 
heart leaped when he heard 
voices — thought he heard 
voicee. He said he wee halluci
nating.

That evening he aew a heU- 
oopter, but it ewooped beMnd 
some trees and vanished.

“ If It had come over 90 feet 
nnore it would have seen me." 
he said. “ I yelled, but I 
couldn't make m ys^ heard 
over the rotor."

On Monday morning the Pla
cer Oninty Search and Rescue 
Team bepn scouring the 
mouitains near Nevads for 
Mm. But nlgM came sp in , and 
Schine waa sUil lok, and fear
ing for his life. He dug o ii an
other cave and slept.

He said he awoke Tuesday 
determined to get a, grip on 
himself.

“ I got the direction right this 
time, end bepn foiiowlng the 
sun. I didn't see an animal or a 
person for three daya"

Police report
Three dogs were reported 

atolen to the Pampe Police 
Department In the 94 • hour 
reporting period wMch started
at7a.m. Wedneaday.

Dave McCaeklll, 9100 N.
Dwight, reported that two Irish 
akto's were stokn from the 
backyard of hk home between 
4:90 p.m. Tueaday end I  p.m. 
Wedneeday.

Mrs. L.D. Devon, 1901 E. 
Fredrick, said Wednesday MgM 
that her dog had been atolea

Other Wedneaday police calk 
Included a non - In jiry  accident 
In the 900 - block of W. Foeter 
taivdving Bertha Patton, Trade 
Cos and Thurmelda Moore. 
Three vehicles were slightly 
damaged.

A >.957 Magnum revolver 
valued at $115 w a .reported 
■tolen from Weetern Auto at 317

N CiQrier
Peraons a t A lls u p 's  

Oonvmlent Store. 500 E. Poster, 
reported the Uwft of $5 worth o f. 
peollne.

Perry Nkl Dyer. 2217 N. 
Sumner, was I n j i^  tai a one- 
car aeddent at ( W  and Ruosetl 
Sta. He wM treatod at Hghland 
General Hospital and released

A Pempa maa a man from 
Spearman and a New Mekcan 
man were arreked for driving 
while intoilcited Wedneaday 
Mght. A New Mekeo man was 
arrested for public intakcetion.

Ronald Martin Willett. 4(N 
Lefora, did not ooilkfa with a 
vehicle aa reported yesterday kf 
the Pempa News. The car he 
was driving was struck from 
behind by another vehide.

Pampa police responded to 95 
calk.

Stock market
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White tickles Texans

Families win settlement

AUSTIN, Teas (AP) -  A 
polloaman arroskd three men 
early «etfcieaday after they 
trkd  to a ll him “ mariji 

Playing the role 
the Mm . the officer 
Mmaelf and took the thiwc

lariiuana." 
r i t t  down 

r  kkotifled 
the thiwc 

louid-be dealers lo k ll.
B k the trio wore Wdad ban

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 
famlliea of 9$ insulation in- 
atallera who died or became ill 
because of asfaettoe Inhalation 
wtU ktaiw ki a $1,040,000 aktle- 
ment reached Wednesday with 
17 corporatione.

The agreement Inthecoirtaf 
U.8. D ktrld  Judp Jofai M 
Manas wm reached with such 
flrma as Johns ManvIUe P i^  
ucts Corp., GAF Gorp., Owem- 
Comlng FIbergiae Gorp., Celo- 
te i Co^., Raybealoe Manhat
tan Corp. and FUntkole Gorp.

Robert E. Sweenev, an ktor- 
ney for the plaktlfh, d ierpd 
In the 90 eults filed knoe 1972 
that the corpoiwtione failed to 
properly protect workers from 
aabeoloa Inhalation and a i- 

which he aald ceue« 
loar,'abdominal cnoor 

rectal canoar to worhors to 
ths conatruetton tradoa.

k  nhkd t t i  
a

Insulator for many
prodactaV

~  a  CMB hi-
Hayahawa, a Baphbiew. aa- faira. ^ ^ v a d

era, Sweeney acid. From 150 to 
200 similar caaes have been 
filed throughout the country, he 
added.

Manoi had conducted pretrial 
hevb ip  for mere than IW 
yeara and the com was to go to 
tria l nek month. Sweeney aald 
this WM the firk  time that a 
federal judge Km  conooUdated 
caMs Involving product IkbU- 
ity. At one time. Manas rented 
a ballroom at a dowkown 
Cleveiand hotal so that about 10 
lawyera, corporation offldaU 
and inouranoe company offi- 
dak could diacuH a posai hie 
aettlemant.

The amotait that each com- 
p it t  w ill have to pay each 
w ^ ^ 'o r  Us family iks : 
be workeii out, Swes 
All the workcra were 
of the IntornaUanol AHodotloa 
of Hast and FTok hwilators 
■ k  Aaboakk «oriurs Ik k a

All the companlea hi the cms 
have rsMovad Mbekne iron  
thkr products and rapiaced It 
with coBipounda such as ftbarg- 

a « . «Wla,

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  
Democratic state offleehoiden 
dropped their pre-«lectian yew 
aquebbllng to join in praising 
the choice of John White aa 
chairman of the pw ty't nation
al organization.

President Carter announced 
his choice of White, former 
state agriculture commkkoner, 
on Wedneaday.

Gov Dolph Biiaooe said he 
was pleased. He lald that un
der White'! leaderkilp, the par
ty w ill “ continue to progreu “

Land Commlakoner Bob 
Armstrong, a lonkime friend of 
White, compared him with an
other Texan who has held the 
top Democratic Party job, Rob
ert StrauM of Dalks.

“ B o t h  combine common 
sense and good judgment irith 
action. And th ^  both enjoy 
being In the forkront. I'm en

vious of John's ability to ad
minister and delegate authority 
and see that a job la done,”  
Armstrong aald.

Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
White “ Is probably going to 
make juk  alx>ut the bek chair
man the party ever had.”

“ I hope he can take a sledge
hammer and Mt Carter In the 
head and convince Mm Texas 
la ah important state,'' he sakL

Attorney General John HUI, 
who la running for govemar 
agiink Brtaooe, aald It would 
be “ good for Texas" to have 
White in the party chalrmen- 
ahlp.

“ I like to see someone we 
know have the preaident's ear. 
Maybe he can reveal to ua 
what he (Cartw) Mya. Gover
nor Biieooe elwaya aaya he 
can't te ll ua what he talks 
about with the president.'' HlU

f  riakSa IM*Kr Caat Ufa SaatUaaSriBaacial

CltlMSanrtca
DUOattr
Karr-BcOaaPaaaar'apuawaPBA^ WH

Sa VaatUfa TW faSawfai lt:M B.T. Mack avk) kaaialMi m  hralakaS hjr Iba Ptsf
■faWaaalara Pak UnitaSlaaSarSOUaf Taaaca

Texas weather
By H e  Aeeed eted Press

MelUng mow fell in Uk  Pan- 
handk far a short time this 
morning whUe fog kretched 
from the wekem pert of Texaa 
to the gulf ooak.

Light rain wm reported In 
many sections of the state al
though the amounts did not ex
ceed .10 of an inch.

Early morning temperaturea 
ranged from tke 90a end 40a 
throughout mok of Texas lo the 
00a In the extreme southern 
port of Texas.

Some •  a.m. readinga includ
ed 94 at Amarillo. 47 at Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur and El Ikao,

55 at Corpus ChrioU, 40 k  Del 
Rio, SO at Galvekon, 91 k  Mid- 
land-OdeaH, 40 at Son Antonio* 
39 at Wink, 07 at Brownsville. 
41 at Dallaa-Fort Worth end 91 
k  WIcMta Falk

Skies w ill be clearing from 
the wek today. Light ndn ako 
will gradually end from the 
wek to eak bk there wUI be a 
few thunderatorma In the eek 
Teas.

Afternoon highs will reach 
the 50s and 00a with the Pan
handle experiendag only the 
40a and the extreme south bM- 
kkig k  the IowIOb.

National weather

Bomb blasts US center

ly k to

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  A 
bomb exploded at e U.8. cultur
al center In Tehran «eckieaday 
night, Iniuring a doarmm and 
caukng heavy damage fa ports 
of the bulldiM  A telephone 
Ciller told llie  AHodoted 
PreM the bomb wm the flrk  of 
Mveral 
to protek\
Cartar stam « Skurdn.

Tha bkkbng Ht by tM  Mak 
l i  tha Iran-Amartcan AcMkmk 
Center, owned by the U.8. Em- 
bo il^ 0̂  ueed by 4,000-1000 
students to prepare the mak vm 
far ukvMsky trwtab« la the 
Unltad ttatos.

Aa Amarkan Bnbaoiy 
tr*Th*am* "  Slid tha blak oe- 
currad la a batfroon oad 
cauMd hoovy damage to ths 
administrative esetka et the

A caller who Identified Mm- 
aelf oe an lalamk Marxtk told 
The Aaeocialed PTcm the ex- 
pioeion WM intended to “ ex- 
piwM hatred for the U.& preel- 
dmt and the AmerkaH."

The uadergraiid orpniMtlon 
haa prcvlouky ckimed psapon- 
kbtllty for the kayti« of U.B 
m ilitary men oanitag to Iran 
and for expfastans at Amartoui 
offtois, fiy hidbig aoMS blaals 
during tha 1974 vkft of Presi
dent Rielwrd Ntkfa. Rocha, 
were ako thrown at Sw proal- 
dontial motorcade.

For tha Cnrtar vlkt, the om 
tire aip poMwaav from tho k r-
K to tha ahah’i  pnlnca wIB 

fasa

By 1W Amadatad hwM 
A warmfag trend wtll acoount 

for hifher temparaturea, pv- 
hops M high aa 92 dsfiwas, 
acroM thè Plafaa today whik 
motber ireather aystem oonllo- 
UM to kaap Fkrlda's d tru i 
country «der rafrigeratka.

E ar^ momlng temparaturea 
wera nnntagtathsm ldtobifh 
IQb. wlth Mmt low90ibiKaD- 
M f and Nkaonri, wMeb k  
abok Ave daf raM warmar 
tban 14 houn aorBer.

Temparatkws In pMts of 
naribam Florida «a  k  thè Ito.

northern Nevada and from Ore-

Ciato Idaho, Montma and 
kdngton. Snow fall in ths 
higher elevaUons.

Piwdpitatioa also ranged Ari- 
aona to Mtakakppl.

8 c a 11 •  r  a d rata kfaweri, 
drlzsk and lorn axtondod 
through much of Tama and a -  
trama south oH iral Oldahoma

Snow fall la North Dkuta. 
MiMHMta Mk In Iht Great

Hare an soma othar only

wlU

of the stole todqr.
Raodtaga ware below n ro  la 

the uppar Mfakakppi Valky 
and akrema aorm ra Naw 
Ikitaad. TWantka pmvalkd 
from illb iria  ta M kkH ind and 
aMtwMd lo tha n U f t  Md

moralnf kgiparkuraa 
d tlo « n ^ « o ia H l th 

Eaalei^ U A : Alli

It,

th ta kkn : 
Alkaia a . 

n , partly cloadr;

IS. ckar; Ckvkond K  ckar;
Dalrflit » , chw4r; hatianapMM
» ^ ^ ■ r^ ^ d o ^ ; Ik k a itte  » .

ths af fas work-
throughout the bkidh« a d  fa 
fas ak^faorhood.

OMtar ftaar today to «a 
a tha flfa t k f  of the

IlH ai 41, NMhslIsSL
Cl̂ îk* Î VW ŜBwi

•New York II. ckar: FMI« 
dkphlB II, ckM 
■ 0 « :  « M i f a ig f ln a , (
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old girl. ^Recently my 

parents were sej>arated, and my father moved out of the 
house. Every Sunday he comes to visit ua kids. (TiMre are 
four of us. I am the oldest.)

When he comes here. Mom goes out, and if Dad is still 
here when she returns, ^ e  goes right to her room and 
stays there until he leaves. Dad always aaks how Mom is, if 
she's “happy,” and how her health is.

He really seems interested in her. After Dad leaves, 
Mom' asks how Dad looked and what he said. Abby, I thidk 
they still love each other, and I would do anything to ¿Ik 
them back together again, but I've been told to live my 
own life and to let them live theirs. How can I help?

WANTS TO HELP

DEAR WANTS: If your parents parted without seeking 
professional help in resolving their differences, beg them 
to give it a try for their own sakes as well as for yours. But 
if they have, the advice you received was good.

DEAR ABBY : Shortly before our 16-year-old daughter 
was to receive her driver's license, I made the statement 
that if she were involved in an accident that was her fault, 
or was arrested for a traffic violation, I would take her 
license away for one year. Everyone in the family heard 
me make this statement.

Last week my daughter was driving and my wife was 
with her. My daughter was trying to look at a road map as 
she drove.

-  Her mother told her to stop the car if she was going to 
look at the map, but she didn't stop—until she hit a 
highway post about five seconds later.

Now my wife feels that the one-year penalty was too 
strict to begin with. I believe it w ill not otily teach the g irl 
a lesson, but w ill serve as an example to the younger 
children. If you say the one-year penalty is too harsh. I 
may reconsider.

POP

DEAR POP: Yup. It’s too harsh. A year is practically a 
lifetime for a 16-year-old. Personally, 111 bet the highway 
post taught your daughter more ateut safe driving than 
the reprisals of her pop. If it happens AGAIN, lower the 
boom. For the time being, lower the penalty.

DEAR ABBY : I've been married for 23 years and my pet 
peeve is my husband's constant complaining about the 
sandwiches I put in his lunch pail.

He says he loves tuna Rsh, but it  makes his hands smell. 
He doesn't like pork products, and he says peanut butter 
gives him a pain between his shoulder blades. He also says 
he is sick of eggs and cold cuts. And chicken and turkey are 
too dry.

Yesterday he came home and said a fellow had a 
Canadian bacon sandwich and it looked real good, so this 
morning I put one in his lunch pail. Well, he came home 
tonight and said he found out Canadian bacon was ham and 
he hates ham! Do you have any ideas, Abby? My man is 
driving me nuts.

NOW WHAT

DEAR NOW: Keep giving him tuna and pack rubber 
gloves!

If you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 
get people to like you, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never Too Young or Too Old,” is lor you. 
Send SI along with a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills. 
Calif. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 
another confused reader 
about cholesterol, fat, and 
salt-free diets My husband 
has had a bypass operation 
on his heart and a bypa.ss 
operation for a blocked ar
tery to one kidney. He still 
has a partial obstruction in 
the artery of the other kid
ney and has high blood pres
sure

I am trying to feed him a 
low-fat low-cholesterol salt- 
re.stricted diet, but the labels 
on the dietary food confuse 
me They list sodium in 
milligrams Is sodium the 
same thing as salt'’

I.abels may read “ polyun
saturated fatty acid trace, 
saturated two grams, total 
fat four gram s" I don't 
know how to use these fig
ures and if it is a low-fat 
food.

I use Egg Beaters. Morn
ing Star cholesterol-free 
breakfast strips. A ll meat or 
chicken, which are very 
small servings, have a ll the 
fat trimmed from them. I 
boil chicken and beef, let it 
stand and remove all the fat 
before making stews. That 
makes it very ta.steless so I 
add one or two bouillon 
cubes. Can you help me'’

DEAR READER -  You 
need help Salt is sodium 
chloride, and vou w ill get 
about 1 gram of sodium in 
two and a half grams of 
sodium chloride salt It fol
lows that 100 m illigrams of 
sodium is equivalent to 
about 250 m illigrams of so
dium chloride (ordinary 
table salt). And those bouil
lon cubes you are using to 
add taste to the meal are 
loaded with sodium chloride. 
One average bouillon cube 
contains 960 m illit|ram s of 
sodium. Try to learn to cook 
with spices to add flavor, 
including curry powder, gar
lic if your husband likes it, 
and other spices. You might 
be surprised to learn what 
an apple or two added to a

beef pot roast will do for iLs 
flavor

I really wish the foo<l in
dustry would list the LkmI 
values in calories rather 
than grams That would 
^ k e  it easier for everyone 
and would make conversion 
from ounces to grams a 
piece of cake for shoppers, 
but for some reason they 
don’t seem to realize this or 
don't want to do it.

As a basic rule, no more 
than .35 percent of all calo
ries in your husband's diet 
should come from the total 
fat A good way to estimate a 
particular food's fat content 
IS to add the grams of car
bohydrates and proteins. 
That total should be four 
times the weight of the total 
fat in that food. In such a 
food, only 32 percent or le.ss 
of the calories are from fat 
This is based on the point 
that a gram of carbohydrate 
and protein contains about 
four calories while a gram of 
fat contains nine calories.

It isn't perfect, but if a 
third or less of the fat in a 
food is saturated fat (for 
example, 1 gram of satu
rated fat, 1 gram of monoun- 
saturated fat and 1 gram of 
polyunsaturated fat), and 
the total grams of carbohy
drate plus protein is four 
times as much or more than 
the grams of fat, that food is 
a good choice. That w ill rule 
out some of those foods you 
are using which contain no 
cholesterol but do contain 
lots of fat.

I am sending you The 
Health I/etter number 1-3, 
Diet, Preventing Atheros
clerosis. to give you some 
general guide lines, but it 
w ill be just a start for what 
you really need. Others who 
want this infonhation can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope for it to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, 
New York. NY 10019.

__ V*

Polly*s pointers 
Polly Cramer

got ballpoint ink on myv
ilastic shower curtain and tried hcdding a 

sponge with bleach on it for several minutes and also

*

DEAR POLLY -  I 
expensive pb 
sponge with I
tried hair spray but with no luck. Hope you can help 
me.*

When wallpapering use a slotted spoon to m ix the 
paste and there w ill be no lumps. This paste can also 
be applied with a paint roller for an easier Job.

Also, I use a grapefruit knife when cutting out the 
inside of green peppers and to remove seeds from 
wstermelon. — F.L.P.

DEAR MRS. P.L.P. — I  aUi surprised that Um  hah- 
spray did oat w o it. DM you lay Ota eurtala fla t and 
apptjr^thc ^  curtaia m

Newfoudue: chicken

^ 0 ^

By Aileen Claire
NEA Food Editor

Is your fondue pot neglect
ed’  F'ondues — cheese, 
shrimp, fru it, des.sert, beef 
— were the “ in”  way to 
entertain just a few years 
ago, but were quickly re
place by later cooking fads.

However, fondue dishes 
remain a cozy, informal way 
of dining with friends or 
family, with everyone join
ing in the fun of dipping from

a single pot
Fondue cookery can be as 

varied as your imagination. 
Why not try  a'cMckeq fon- 
dtte this weeken^’  Dip ‘ in 
sour cream apricot sauce, 
tomato sauce or a sauce of 
your own creation.

CHICKEN  FONDUE 
2 whole broiler-fryer 

chicken breasts, boned, 
skinned 

''3 cup Hour 
1 egg beaten 
1 cup fine dry bread

f r K Lamb soup favorite

Hasty ham and 
potato skillet

Remove separable fat from 1 fully - cooked smoked ham 
slice (% inch thick, 1 pounds), and place in large frying 
pan and heat to obtain drippings. Brown ham slice on 
both sides; remove and keep warm. Place 51̂  cups thinly 
sliced Imtatoes and 1 large sliced onion; cover tif^tly 
and cook at moderate temperature 20 minutes, 
potatoes and onions and continue to cook, covered 5 to 
10 minutes or until lightly brown. Sprinkle salt and 
pepper over potatoes and stir in ‘4 cup chopped green
Pipper and 2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese.

lace ham slice on top and continue cooking, covered, 
for five minutes. Makes five servings. Complete meal 
with stewed tomatoes and a tossed green salad.

Homemade soups have a 
very special flavor. Make a 
large pot of soup and fill 
freezer containers with one- 
or two-person portions for a 
quick meal or a firs t course 
for dinner. Date and keep in 
freezer until needed.

A hearty lamb lentil soup, 
ideal for winter eating, is 
made inexpensively starting 
with lamb neck slices for 
special flavoring. You may 
want to substitute onion for 
leek.

Serve lamb lentil soup 
with fresh, homemade bran 
muffins and cherry pie.

LAMB LENTIL SOUP 
3 pounds lamb neck slices, 

boned
tablespoon butter 
cup finely sliced leek 
(white part only) 
cup chopped onion 
cup d ic ^  carrot 
cup diced green pepper 
cups (V̂  pound) lentils

t
1

Vi
Vt
Vi
1Vi

2W teaspoons salt 
1 /(  teaspoon pepper 
V* teaspoon ground thyme 
V4 teaspoon oregano leaves 
2 quarts cold water 
1 can (8 ounces) stewed 

tomatoes'
Brown neck slices in large 

skillet. Remove lamb and, 
using same skillet, melt 1 
tableispoon butter. Saute 
leek, onion, carrot and green" 
pepper until crisp-tender, 
about 5 minutes. Set aside.

Bring lentils, seasonings, 
water and tomatoes to a boil 
in large kettle. Add lamb. 
Reduce heat and simmer 
covered abou‘ 1 and ‘ 2 

hours, stirring occasionally 
and adding more water as 
needed. Add sauteed vegeta
bles to len til m ixture. 
Simmer covered about 30 
minutes longer. Before serv
ing, adjust consistency with 
additional water, if neces
sary Makes 2 quarts.
INKWsi'APKR KNTKKPKI.sk A.S.SN I

crum bi
2 c u p s  s a la d  oil
1 C u p  c la rifie d  b u tte r

Cut clflikn» taeasts in 
half. Cut each halftjfepyjieyt, 
M bite-size pieces. Coateam* 
piece with flour, dip in egg 
and then coat with bread 
crumbs. In saucepan com
bine clarified butter and oil. 
Heat to 375 degrees. Pour 
into metal fondue saucepan 
and place directly over 
canned heat flame. Spear 
pieces of chicken with fon
due forks and hold in butter- 
oil mixture until golden 
brown. Remove from fondue 
fork and cool slightly. Serve 
with sour cream apricot 
sauce and tomato sauce. 
Makes 4 servings.

Note: To clarify butter: 
Melt butter over hot water. 
Remove from heat. When 
milk solids have settled, 
strain through .a very fine 
sieve or cheesecloth into 
saucepan.
SOUR CREAM  APRICO T 

SAUCE 
L  cup sour cream 

cup apricot jam
3 tablespoons Di|on mustard

In small bowl combine 
sour cream, apricot jam and 
mustard. Serve at room

Ÿ-

temperature.
TOMATO SA U C E  

2 ta b le s p o o n s  o liv e  oil 
c u p  c h o p p e d  o n io n

1 c lo v e  g a rlic , fin e ly  c h o p p e d  
i - C u p  fin e ly  c h o p p e d  g r e e n

z peeled
finely chopped  
teaspoon salt

1/8 teaspoon Tabasco pepp 
sauce

2 tablespoons chopped pars
ley

Heat oil in .skillet Add 
onion, garlic and green pep
per and cook until tender 
Add tomato, salt and pepper 
sauce. Simmer approxi
mately 15 minutes. Stir m 
parsley.
nkwskai-kk k-ntkhpki.sk a.ssn ,

Sensibly sheer

Sheer skirts call for pan- 
ties and slip of the .same 
color

Dan Corter 
Salutes the 

Customers of the day 
Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Brainard

Let family fill pancakes
By A ileen ( Taire  
NEA F'cmmI F .d itiir

(!hances are a family that 
cooks together is more likely 
to be a family that stays 
together At any rate, cou
ples and entire families have 
begun to sp»-nd more lime 
together m the kitchen, shar
ing the delights and wca-
sional di.sasters of prepar
ing sjKMial dishes These 
days gue.sts may even rion 
aprons for a pitch-in dinner

Curried shrimp pancakes 
are ideal for two-person 
preparation, though a bach
elor can quic kly whip up tfie 
dish on his own to impress 
friends .Sc-rve- these’ differ
ent pancakes for dinner or 
brunch, along wilfi a crisp 
white wine, fresh fruit cups

T

'■T

and a green salad.
CU RRIED  SH R IM R PA N C A K ES  
1 pound fresh or frozen 

shrimp, peeled and 
deveined
cup finely chopped 
celery

'4 cup chopped onion 
'4 cup margarine or 

cooking oil
l h  cups chopped raw 

apple
'4 cup seed less  raisins 
V3 teaspoon curry powder 
1 can (10’ 4 oz ) condensed  

cream of shrimp soup 
pancakes 
half and half (halt 

milk half cream)
1 teaspoon lemon juice

12 Ibfn I 
■ 4 yiup I

Thaw shrimp if frozen 
Chop half the shrimp into

small pieces. Cut remaining 
.',hnmp in half lengthwise. 
Cook celery and onion in 
margarine or cooking oil 
until lender, but not brown 
AiDi apple, chopped shrimp, 
raisins and curry powder 
Stir and heat thoroughly.

Add one-half cup undiluted 
condensed soup: mix well 
and heat Spoon equal 
amounts of filling 'about 3 
tablespixms I on each pan
cake and roll up Arrange 
rolls on heatproof platter or 
shallow baking dish, (.'over 
wTth aluminum foil, crimp
ing It to edges of dish Heat 
in preheated 350 degree oven 
atxiut 15 minutes Or until 
serving temperature Com
bin'* remaining .soup, shrimp 
and half and half: heat. Stir 
in lemon juice S«Tve over 
pancakes Makes 12 rolled

In the United States, aght 
po'cent of all state legulators 
during 197S and 1976 were wom
en, reports the Insurance Infor
mation Institute On the region
al level — 15 percent of New 
England's lawmakers were 
women, the highest percentage 
ki this category

Aijiang U S students In the 
traditional years of college at
tendance, or the 22-and-utder 
age group, women now form a 
majority of 52 percent neporta 
the C e r^  Bureau /

Duenkel-Smith
Funeral
Directors

Swrving th«  Pampa 
Ar«a S3 Yoars 
Ph. 669-3311 

300 W . B row ning

rwT> a »0 ms ■ fn«i fM «VTI1 a nouiTOi TO «nSB «MBS *a TV QUAt-•mn mmfH ano otocitea ' ,311̂ /•TY.ilAf »t ii

pancakes, fi servings. 
Pancakes

1 cup pancake mix
2 eggs
1'4 cups milk
3 tablespoons cooking oil

Coiiibine ingredients. Beat 
until smooth. Hake on lightly 
greased hot griddle, using 
about 3 tablespoons of batter 
for each. Turn pancake 
when edges are dry and top 
IS bubbly Brown on second 
side. Makes 12 pancakes. 
m-:w,si’aI’Kk kntkki’KI.sk assn 1

orvu vout4 
■uocn
A MCAKt

|^ \T A M A L E S

ELCHER5 E M LE Y

DOES
IN-STORE 

RING SIZING
Have your 

Christmas Ring 
Done NOW!

121 N. CuyUr Pompa

Time's Running out for these Buys!
so RUN ON DOWN TO YOUR THRIFTWAY STORE FOR THESE SPECIALVALUESI

I N  SHURftESH SaA0( < IWIX

EMN06

lia r iMw vom
m z M P s
AM(8>̂ Ad Of »WHITC :XISé K30C
BORDEN SWOIES
SHUtfttSM WH' «Ml ^
BISCUITS 3
SMUtMfSd
SOUR CREAM

àU TiXASEUfiYREO .

MMKKT MAMCS*1 iqaaia .*aw
SMKISTLUMIK*t*VM
LAIMLIMfS
nnNTWMPt

N U in
CIISP CAHOTS

auARTER POR« LOIN 
oafAMiivRACK s-11

PORK
CHOPS

' SMUkUNt 
-  VAC HAk A ll C.k NOS

» COFFiE
$ 7 6 9
1 IB 
CAN

«.aW I mtm. 1
PORK OMRS HALT HAMS I *

1 . ’ 2 ”  I I I

fkamks
» a u r k s

lOMRAASrtaMr0M>w
(OCKTAR■5i«aa«»*r»r».wv•.

VARCTTPAR 
RAM A CRBSI

v9̂ Hi-C Drinks
&  4 9 *

'to TIRORA.
¡STAMPS tìtFREEI
I  •mtTMflCOMI lioid througk Diar )l If??
! iM’ cauPvnaAKMi

i Q i i i u i a r n i ^

^SPICY Y-8
^ 89‘

hOM'S
431 f Frodane 6«S BS3I T H B T  F T I A Y

D
E
C

2
9
7
7
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Your money*» worth

fe college worth the cost?

§Sylvu Porter

¡-'S .

Q Isacdkfeedicalloeiiw th 
lU evcrcUmblnf ooN and hufe 
financial burdoi It piaoea on 
mkkUe • income famtltea and 
averaie AudenU particularly?

Q What about all thoaecoUep 
graduatea who arc driving caba 
becauac they can't find 
employment In their choaen 
fieida and are forced into )obo A 
laaa la  w a j b flow  the ir 
capacitiea' -* —

For the U S. aa a whoie, the 
coat of higher education la now a 
ooioaaal IBS MUian a year! Juat 
to operate our cdlegea and 
univeraltlea ooata about |M  
billion, theeipenaeaafthemof« 
than 11 million Audenta and the 
earrUpga ,they forfeit while 
abiding a ^  up to another |3S 
billion The grat^ total oonnea to 
about S per cent of ow total 
oiiput of goodi and aervicea 
(GNP)

No wonder the creaoendo of 
crltidam of higher education, 
reflected In a mounting number 
of booka charging that we're 
overeducated, overcharged and 
ifider • employed 

BUT NOT SO For the flTA 
time, a three • year atudy 
looking at the entire array of 
available evidence on both Adea 
of tha laaue haa provided a 
documented anawer Anditlaan 
overwhelming yea American 
higher education la more than 
worth the coA to the Individual, 
to aoclety, to the nation 

And the wldeapread chatter 
about overeducated cab diivera 
la part myth and part non • 
aequitur

'The newly completed Autfy 
haa juat been publiahed fay 
Joaaey - Baaa (San Frandaoo, 
110) mder the title, "InveAment 
In Learning "  It la the work of a 
team of experta led by noted 
economlA arid educator. Dr 
Howard R Bowen, former head 
of G rlnnell College, the 
Univeralty of Iowa and the 
Claremont UnlverAty Center 

Among Dr Bowen'a major 
concluAona. all documented 

111 The economic retuma to 
the Individual far offaet the 
coAa College graduatea earn 
more both right out of achool and 
over their Ilf Almea Alao, thoae 
with a college education are far 
leaa likely to be unemployed for 
any length of time

(2) The non • economic retuma 
are aeveral tlmea aa valuable aa 
the economic retuma — In the 
form of peraonal adjuAment 
and happineaa, poaltive 
Influence upon the family unit, 
cu ltu ra l advancement and 
national aecuiity

(3) There ia a direct 
correlation between education 
and health vital to the individual 
and to the health of the nation

effecta on an Individuara 
entodnnal development It helpa 
atudenta find their peraonal 
identity -  their vahjca and thdr 
aagdrationa — and It playa a key 
rale In the lifAlme cfaoioea they 
make, not only about their 
careera but alao about the 
aeiection of fricnda, apouaea. 
IntereAaand life Aylea.

But provocatively enough. Dr 
Boj^m emphaaiiea that It ia the 
Impact of h itle r education upon 
the American faaniiy which ia 
moA Important. According to 
the atudy'a flndinp. a college '  
education tenda to delay the age 
at marriage a n d jo r ^ ^  the 
birthrate. Hieadatiran*lk3maae 
In the attention párente pay to 
the care and development of 
th e ir 'ch ild re n . Educated' 
parenta take more InlereA In 
their chlldren'a upbringing than 
the leaaer educated 

And even more provocative, 
there la a cumulative value 
multiplied with each generation 

To put It more bluntly, aa 
higher education la paaaed down 
from generation to generation, 
the children became markedly 
different In a variety of wayt. 
Including tlw ir aapiratlona 

Another of the atudy'a 
faaclnatliy flndlnga la that while 
educated people are, cn the 
whole, more Aalafied with life, 
they are Inclined to be 
dlaaatlafled with the detalla of 
their environment — auch aa 
pollution, conaervatlon, aodal • 
wdfare Iowa, etc 

Aa for taxi driven with 
doctoratea. uya Dr Bowen: 

"Evidence doea not aupport 
the contention that auch caaea 
are numeroua or that they are 
the fault of the coilegea Alao 
being a tradeaman and being 
well - educated are not mutually 
excluAve. The cab driver may 
be very happy with Ha lot."

To argue that we are 
overeducating o ir children la to 
aay that there la no value to 
edjcatlon other than monetary, 
when in fact, Ita greateA 
benefita may be non • monetary 
Moreover, adda Dr Bowen, to 
Imply that, juA becuaae the 
economy doeon't alwaya 
accommodate all the highly 
educated, we ahoultki't educate 
our children, la a dubioua 
morality at beA

Texas gels 
G>rps center

I4| O r country a economic 
progreaa and performance could 
never have been what It haa 
been and what It la were we not 
enabled by our education to 
function so effectively as 
conaumers and InveAors 

It always has been obvious to 
me that college haa Bi0ilficark

m

'

Investors buy municipal bonds Registration method new
A  M. vMa v M  vn i w n t teva is  aktnmlt. Back Mid tattan of

By JOHN CUNNIPr 
AP BaslaaM AaNyA

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mutual 
fund shares are CKMdtng re
demptions for the fIrA  time In 
■ny yM r Ante 1171. taut the im
prove A ttw inf hardly reflects 
a renewal of McreA ki the 
etock m vlu t.

MoA of the aalee, AAlotlca 
show, ve  being produoed by 
the bond catefortee, eopedally 
the ultraconaervatlve munidpal 
bond fiAda, which offer tn- 
vcAore tax-free Income.

The InveAment Oompony in- 
AiUAe, of which moA of the 
important funda are membera. 
notes that more than half of all 
Miee In October were aooouit- 
ed for by minidpal bond funda

In IBM. by oonMaar, ealca »  
'bond and Incomefinda totaled 

only 11 percent of laJee. Ihe re
maining 89 peroeA was In salea 
of equity funda and thoae Ia I- 
■nced between stocks and 
bonds

Sales of growth funda. the 
largeA category In the mutual 
fund field, plunged during 1977, 
amowtlng to only f78B million, 
compared to ll.OB bllllan In 
IB7B

If It weren't for the munldpel 
bond funda. In feet, the In-

duAry would ap in  have a year 
in which redempUoM eacMded 
aalee. In exlAenoe for little 
more than a year, nearly H I 
bulk» of them were aold In 
1177.

The conaervative tenor of the 
InveAment mood, M revenied 
by Uie IG  figurea, la both a re
flection of mvluA oondMoin. In 
which high bond yields prevail, 
and what appears to be an lat- 
wUlInpeas to a»ume risk.

To begin wiUi, miAual funda 
are specifically aimed A  redic- 
ing the dangers of Ioh by di- 
v e r s l f y l n g  thAr portfolioa 
among a great many lauea By

InveAiag In iow-rkk boaik thay, 
A t t i  risk even more.reduoa i 

NcvertheicM, many InveAon 
have suffered serloua hAHB. 
aome of which have Anouilad 
to A0 peroMt or more In a
Angie yMr.

While many of many of Ua m  
fiiida aubaA|ueaUy repiaad 
much of thdr Ioobh, It n vd y  
benefited ahareholdera who 
were unable to hold on, and a 
good deal of animoaity wm 
engendered in Ua  lAc IBBOe 
and early UTOe.

The fact Is thnt there la a 
good deal of rU t in mutual 
funda that agfrepMvciy aeek

irowth of capiMi-11»  iQ  m »  
Mya UwM ftMdi offer kivcMora 
M  opportunity M they » a  wUl- 
hig to oMume rWt Md retain 
their hoidhiia for Ua  long 
term.

Partly m  a reAdt of loMea, 
the mutual fund huhntry nif- 
fered five Araigtt ycora -  
from 1973 throup 1971 — dur- 
I14 which InveAora eoid more 
A»ret than they nrehoMd.

It's recovery, tf it Andd be 
termed that, oomM A  Ua  e i- 
penae of Uw original mutual 
fund concept, U»t of Aock 
market InveAmenta for capital 
Mins and income.

IWs yoA you noni have to
wait In Una to raglAcr yo ir CA.

MAa  vellido rtgM rAloM  A 
Gray CouAy wUl be iMMd ona 
m onthly a ip lra tlo a  beala 
beglmlag Jan. ItoeUmlnAcaU 
reglatrAlona cxphrlag A  Ua  
Mmetlma.

New CAO, oA • A  • state
H  reAAcred fA  Ua  fIrA  
In Gray CouAy andtim e

vehIciM wdghini more U»n a 
ton w ill be retfotered on an 
amami bM it m  uamI. Gray 
CouAy Tha AtMSBor Jack Back 
said.

attemate. Back Mid tatten of 
eapianatloa of the now ayAaro 
have been mailed.

to Back. U»aeA • 
to • the - iM t numhA of the 
Moenae plate number A ll be 
added 1« the numbA to p t  a 
manUdy eipiratloa data. Yc a Iv 
eapiratloa data wUl vary with 
thevehlda.

If the laA two numberi of a
HoAMe plate Ae 79. ÍA  iMtanoe. 
3 would be I

Motor vehicle reglAratlan 
renewals, howevA. wUI be 
iMued ao expiration data

added to 7 for an 
expiration dAe of OclobA.

M o ^ y  expiraUon datra will 
eliminate 11 mlUlon perMM 
with expired motm valUde 
raglatraUoas on April 1. Back 
said, bA w ill be "oompiloBted" 
fA the fIn tyeA .

Imports fall, strike
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United Statea bought B3.A bU- 
lion more than It add to other 
countfia laA month, but Ua

monthly trade deficit fell diort 
at the record B3.A bllllan sA 
Uie month before, Ua  Gom- 
mAce DepAtmcA eald today.

Imports M l fr»n |113 blllkm 
to 111.4 blllkm, Utelr loweA lev
el In 10 months, while exports 
grew from 19.3 billion to IBS

Almanac predicts
good year for US

LONDON (AP) — Some econ
omists may be gloomy about 
Amvlca's financial health and 
the sliding value of the dollar, 
biA Old Moore, mmed with aa- 
trologlcal predlctiora, says 1978 
is p ing  to be a very good yeA 

■fh« la to t edition of the 
world's oldeA annually pub- 
llahed almanac, predicts that 
next y a r the United Stata 
"w ill sustain a basic policy of 
growth, despite her prohiema 
and Involvements and aenae of 
antl-lnflAlonary caution

The buoyant pophay ap- 
pared In a worklwl« forecast 
in Old Moore's Almanack The
94-page, gray-paper booklet, la- 
sued by the W Foulaham Com
pany, baaes Ita predictions on 
astrological data The almanac 
began publlahlng In 1197 

It said: "The United Stata 
begins a major new 29-year 
cycle In March and this augers 
well for her commItmeA to a 
renewed and vigorous pnrtld- 
pation In world A fa lri u  the 
champion of free enterprise u

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Labor DepAtmcA haa an
nounced plana to open a Job 
Corpa «A er In Port Isabel. 
Texas, with a capacity for 300 
youths

Four other ccAers will be 
opened In California. Kansas. 
New Jersey and New York m  
port of Ihe government'a efforts 
to beef up the Job Corpa pro
gram

Completion of the expanalan 
program will bring the number 
at a ita  to about 100. with a ca
pacity for M.OOO youths, offi
cials said

H A V E  A  N ^C E  S P R IN G  
T H IS  W IN T E R !
. . . with the Sprlng-lll(e humidified air 
furnished by an Aprilaire Humidifier. 
Automatic, high capacity, minimum main
tenance Models for all types of heating.

HUMIDIFIER

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
S3S S. Cuyler 665-3711

f , %

»Ar'♦ >
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A ALL
CARPET IN STOCK
Priced a t Just

1 0 %  Alw ve Cost

check out this terrific selection of
carpets while the prices are down! 

Dress up every room and SAVE!

Floors-
321 W. Kingsmill

btUioa EconofflMs said a 
month-long dock strike on the 
EaA and Gulf coaata had a ma
jor impact on Ua  figura fw  
the past two montha.

The trade deficit fw  Ua  yeA 
is now 134.5 bUllon, fA  in ex- 
ooM of U» 15.9 billion deficit in 
1978. - - .

liie  trade deficit fA ffW yM r 
H now B34.5 bUllon, fA  In ex- 
oeaa of Ua  |8-3 bUUon deficit in 
1971.

A trade deficit means that 
more dollars era leaving the

OAiitry to pay tor h n ifi 
goods than the United Stata ia 
eorniag from sale at its fooda 
abroad. It can cA into employ
ment and production at hom.

The November drop in im
ports occurred entirely in the 
shipping Industry, kidicitlng 
ImportAs may hnvc aAid- 
i» t ^  a longA strike U»n a - 
tuany o 
some ordera.

The walkout at contakwriaed 
shipping workers iMted from 
Oct 1-31.

withheld

B & 8 PHARMACY
Ballard at Brewnlrtg 665-3781

120 i  Browning, Tomwa.
YOUR COMPUTE PHARMACY

# frliKoi PTMgnphon WrviCB
# Hcspriol SuppJiBB and Pglatof AdB
# Medicaid ofb«d M̂ dKort Approved
# Pori#nt ^F(1b« lni4jrort<B • Incom« Toi iBCBidf I96P)
# 30 Doy Accounts w<th Approvod Rocord

(OSTOMY PRODUCTS BY HOUISTER) 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

•  Nino Imi •  Sw»n>» Sell a hone« Ooniwy 
a Owvltiy Oray •  I wmI SMver Canai«
a Hama and Haaltt< Cam hadwcti

HUNOfflOS OP ITUmv — HIAtTH R iU T ID

FHI OfUVIlY S4H OtfIN STAMn

much for the developing world 
u  the Induatriallaed one. None- 
theleu the U S. will face teri- 
Ing situations in April and Au- 
gum when she will be likely to 
be faced to chooee between 
abandoning furthA African and 
other ten ito ria  to Mandam or 
standing flnn and facing a twr- 
rage of world critldam."

Old Moore called 197B "The 
Year of Common E2kcrprlK”  
and thkika It will be a good 
yeA for the world In general, 
because the planm Juptter la 
dominant and Jupkar "expenda 
an ardent desire fw  JuoUoe."

On Tuesday, the Parta-baaed 
OrganlaUon for Economic Co
operation and Development 
predicted in its semi-annual 
forecMt a grim economic y a r 
for Watern Indumriallaed na- 
tiona In 1978. The organimUon 
said morn will face continuing 
balance of paymenta deflctta, 
demands at home for protec- 
Uonim trade pdlcla. poor 
growth rates and more jobleaa- 
neu

H

, THRIFT À CENTER

2207 PmrytM Pky. 
OpM 9:30-9:00

(Fom rariy L«vin«a) 
Us« O ur Conv«nwnt 

Loy-awoy Plan

ear
V i » '

\»

Full Bod Six«

a tA N H TS
i s  3 ' » 18“

Entira Stock Boy's

1 Group 70 "x9 0 "

FURNITURE 
T N I ^
Rog. (o 10.99

V ^ n i y
AutonvaHc Eloctric

COFFK llAKERS
> •9 .
16.00

1 O nly AM-FM Radio, Tap« 
Rocord M ayor

RKORDER
Rog.
$150.00 » W "

24 "x6 0 "

H A U  RUNNERS 
$ ] 6 6

In fan ts A G irls

GLOVES A  NUTHNS

In fan ts A G irls

KNIT CAPS

G iris

COATS
Voluos 
to 26.00 » 1 6 “

30 Pairs O nly

INFANTS PAJAMAS

Birdsoyo

Pockogo 
o f 12.

JACKETS
2 0 % "

36 Pairs O nly

BOYS PANTS
Sizos 6-16 
Rog. to 7.88

5 0

5 O nly Boy's

WESTERN BOOTS
Rog.
to 18.00

7 O nly Mon's

WORK OXFORDS
Rog. to 
11.99

Mon's P laid

C.P.O. JACKETS
Six« Sm all O nly

Entiro Stock Mon's

JM X ITS
2 0 V

Entiro Stock Mon's

SWEATERS
Roducod 
up to

Mon's

WORK SOX
3 Pair 
Packogo

2 2

3 Position

INFANT S U T
5 0

In fan ts Torry C loth

TRAINING PANTS

Toddlors

BOXER JU N S
SIxiM 24  m o. 
to  6  yra. ^  '

1 Group Ludios

HUDSCARVES

Ladies

GLOVES A  M im N S
R og.to  
2.99

Ladies A G irls

FASHION BOOTS
koducod

Rog. 8.00 
to 18.00

Largo Group Ladies Drosses

PANT SUITS
to fQ  OFF

1 Group Misses

K W T T O K

2  - » 3
Entire Stock Ladies

QU8TED ROBES
2 0 % »

Ladies Flannel

S M M S t P t U M U S

» 3  8  » 5
Men's

DRESS BUTS
Voluos 3 3
To 7.50

1 (3roup Mens

DRESS PANTS
Values 
To 9.00

M en's Long Sleeve

TEESHMTS
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' i f  Î ' t A , FOR CONVENIENT ONE STOP SHOPPING
0

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
1 2 -2 9 -3 0 -3 1 , 1 9 7 7

SELSUN BLUE 
SHAMPOO

FOR DRY 
HAIR 
8-OZ. . .

SPRINGCREST 
KITCHEN ENSEMBLE

3-PIECE
CHOOSE FROM THESE 
FASHION COLORS A DESIGNS 
"YOUR COCKTAIL CHECK 
COUNTY FAIR, MULTI- ^  '  Mi

'STRIPE,"
DISHCLOTH <► ^  TO AM 

•POT HOLDERS^ I  #  7 ^
' d is h  tow els

TOWELS
r  -‘ i ■ JUVENILE

MICKEY MOUSE 
i OR RAGGEDY 

l0\ ANN TOWELS

1 BATH 
i\SIZE ..

WASH 
CLOTH

BRUSHED 
OLLON BOOTIES

TOF»CREST

'I « I «

M A S S A G E  
S H O W ER
I,by Speakm an

REVLON
Colorsilk

REVLON

COLORSILK

HAIR
COLOR

•a
FLEX

HAIR SPRAY
REVLON

9 5  S13-OZ.
K̂ VlÔ

MITCHEM DEODORANT
2-OZ. CREAM . 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT c 
OR 2.5-OZ. ROLL,ß{|J ^

Milcliuiii
wi l l  I I IM'WI 

 ̂I I U>

TOPCREST HOSIERY 
PANTY HOSE

EXCLUSIVE AT 
FURR'S SUPERMARKET 

SHOP YOUR EVERY NEED DEPT. 
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED, CHOOSE 
FROM BIEGE, SUNTAN, C IN N A 

MON.
REG. PANTY HOSE _  _  .
2-SIZES, FITS A L L ...................... 8 9
SHEER SUPPORT < i  go
2-SIZES, FITS ALL .................... .^1
QUEEN SIZE < , i o
2-SIZES, FITS ALL .................... .^1
ALL SHEER
2-SIZES, FITS ALL 8 9  
COMFORT TOP KNEE HI 
2-PRE. PKG. r \r k r
1 SIZE, FITS ALL . .99

SAVAGE

GERITOL 
LIQUID

12-OZ.

7 9

THERAGRAM
M COMBINATION OR 
REG. COMBINATION

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N  . . V  

'%0J

lOO-COUNT

BAYER ASPIRIN
$ 1 0 9

.5-OZ.
FIER SHAVE ^ 1 8 9

COLOGNE

VICKS SINEX
LONG-ACTION NOSE SPRAY 

1 1/2-OZ.

4 9a i» K
LonpAcai)

Bf ' "* J

DURA FLAME 
LOGS

FIREPLACE LOGS 
!, EACH LOG BURNS IN 

COLOR UP TO 3 HOURS! 
BOX OF 6 ....................

TYLENOL
lOO-COUNT

t,-» ii*OT SM«« F •* **"

k  Ty l IN O L

SINE-OFF
SINUS

TABLETS
24-COUNT

ANCHOR HOCKING HEAVY 
WEIGHT GEORGIAN

GLASSWARE \|

J OR AVOCADO
TrTj

SLAYMAKER

PADLOCK
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Wealthy widow strangled
in quiet Georgia neighborhood

COLUMBUS, G* (AP) -  A 
«Mkhy widow who« family 
warned her ap lM t living akme 
hai become the fifth woman 
fowd strangled In m  months 
tel a quiet, residential neighbor
hood of this west Georgia city 

Unlike the fow other victims, 
all of whom were strangled 
with stockings, authorities spec
ulate Kathleen Woodruff, 74, 
was killed with her own scarf 

Mrs Woodruff, widow of for
mer University of Georgia foot
ball coach George "K id" Wood
ruff Sr and a member of one 
of Columbus's mo« prominent 
families, w u discovered dead 
in her bed late Wecteieaday 
morning by her maid 

As they have In the previous 
mirders, police refused to dls- 
cuss the Woodruff case In de
tail, but officers at the scene 
said Mrs Woodruff apparently

had been beaten andatrangled 
by an Intruder who eMered her 
brick home through an in- 
beked rear window.

After th t first two murders, 
many of the residents In the 
neighborhood armed them- 
selves with pistols, burglar 
bars, dogs and dead-bolt lo ^ .  
but Mrs Woodruff apparently 
did not fear for her safety.

Tommie Stevens, the Wood
ruff family maid for S3 years, 
said the widow repeatedly was 
is’ged to take on a Uve-ln com
panion. "She Just woukhi't 11s- 
len. She felt nobody would both
er her," Mrs. Steveru said

The other fo ir victims, aged 
between St and M, also were 
found strangled at their homes 
In the same Wynnton Road dis
trict of Columbus All lived 
within about IW milea of the 
Woodruff home

The first four ricUira also 
were sexually asaaulted. but 
Muscogee County Coroner J. 
Donald Kilgore said It would 
not be known whether Mrs. 
Woodruff wan sexually as
saulted until after an aMopsy.

Although the Inveatipitlon la 
incomplete, it appeared her 
killer ransacked a bedroom 
¿loaet but passed up expensive 
kerns In the house, police 
sources told The Columbus En
quirer.

Fern Jackson, St. was the 
first victim. Her body was dis
covered Sept. It. hOne days lat
er, Jean Dimenatein, 71, was 
foind about half a mile from 
the first victim. On Oct. 31. the 
body of It-year-old Florence 
Scheibie was discovered and 
fow days later police fowid the 
body of Martha Thurmond. It.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  After 
leaving the appointment in sua- 
penae for almo« a year. Gov 
Dolph Briscoe has decided to 
r e m o v e  hot-tempered Rex 
Cauble from the Texas Aero
nautics Commiaalon 

(bauble currently serves as 
chairman of the commiaaion — 
one of whose members he once 
slugged during a public aeaaian 
of the body

In Cauble's place. Briscoe ap
pointed James D Abrams, an 
El Paso banker and contractor 
who served six years on the 
Texas Air Control Board, regu
lating pollution, not airplanes 

The governor reappointed C 
T Matthew of Yoakum to a 
new term cn the commlaaioa 
which Is em~broiled almo« con
tinually in controversy over air 
line certificates and routa 

Both Abrams' and Matthew's

terms extend to Dec. 31, 1M2.
Cauble. a Denton business

man and big political contrib
utor, has b m  commiaaion 
chairman since the fall of 1171. 
He was re-elected this fall -  
even though his term had lap
sed Commiaaion members 
elect their chairman.

Briscoe had sat on the ap
pointments for nearly a year. 
Both Cauble's and Matthew's 
terms expired Dec 31,197S

Former Gov John Connally 
first appointed Cauble to the 
commiaaion In June 1967, and 
Cauble was named to another 
term by former Gov Preston 
Smith.

Cauble has taken part in 
nearly all major deciaions of 
the agency but probably, gained 
his greatest notice in March 
1976 when he grew angry at 
commiaaion member Jack

McCreary of Austin and pwic- 
hed him In the Jaw

The blow was struck at a 
public meeting oi the commis
sion after McOeary wted 
against a resolution that said 
individual members should stop 
Issuing orders to the kgency 
staff

McCreary did not return the 
punch, saydng, "1 won't hit a 
man his age " He did. however, 
call Cauble “ a sorry chairman 
and a disgrace to the commis
sion "

Abrams, the new commission 
member, is president of J D 
Abrams, Inc., a construction 
firm, and a director of both El 
Paso National Bank and Border 
a ty  Bank

Matthew Is president of the 
Yoakum Federal Savina and 
Loan Association as well as a 
rancher
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Quick approval of White expected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Join 

WMte looked at tht crowd of 
leporiera win bad coma to Ida 
preM ooofcreooe Wadneaday M 
die Dapalment of Agricultii«. 
“ Laat weak, when 1 anmnoed 
the ootun aet-«idei for aext 
pm, there were only tom or 
flve of you,** he frlmed.

Since lari weni'e ooUon an- 
nounecnteik, however, WMta'a 
elature baa changed. Preeldent 
Carter tapped him Wadneaday 
to auccaad Kenneth Curtla as 
chtlrman of the Democratic 
National Qmimlttae.

White, a kNig-tlme Texas ag- 
licultui« commlaatoner and 
party stalwart who Is now dep
uty eecretary of egrlculUre, Is

axpadad to wla quick appwtal 
by the full eonunlttae at a 
meeting next month.

Then he will taha over a poM 
that Curtía, former governor of 
Mnlne, quK after a yav'e eerv- 
loa, ioyloc K waa a **buiy 
)oh.** Aa (Sialniian aervlng In 
der an Incumbent president, 
WMta agreed, hla Job la to be 

iva to the preeklent's

Asked If It amounted to beln|
nUatTan “errand boy,** White emi 

“ If tbat*s true, then I'll be a
Mghclaaa errand I 

Hed

Hot-tempered chairman ousted

jit U M Y S o

AMARIUO HWY, 500 POSTER, 1900 N. HOBART

did aay he hre been prom- 
laed direct acoeas to the preM- 
dent and freedom to hire and 
Are staff at the DNC, which

has boconw home for a number 
of ex-Carter onmpal(p) aides 
who did not fM  John wkMn the 
aikiilnlatraUon.

TOxans who have known 
WMta said WatkMday that Ma 
major political credentlalB tn  
■1 Impaecable record of party 
toyaHy end aa aMUty to gW 
along with the dtaparata Mtwpe 
hi the Democratic Party.

WMte, IS, was alectad com- 
mlarioner of agricuibre In IHO 
and reflected 13 timea Hla 
lin t effort at re-eiecUon teated 
Ma Democratic toyahy.

In that year, 1193, Texaa Gov. 
Allen Shlvera led the atate'a 
Demócrata Mo DwlgM D. Ela- 
enhower’a Republican egmp.

The laglalatuR Mangad tha law 
to alio« IMvara and Ma oohorta 
to run «  both Damocrala and 
Republicana in th i primary.

WMta WM the oMy 1 
official to atlck with Aiflal Sta- 
vanaon and the Democratic 
Party.

He demonOratad Ma loyalty 
sp in  In ItTI, when he agraed 
to he Tens oo^hairman of the 
doomed campalji of Democrat
ic preeldentlal nominee George 
MoGovern.

Strauaa. who recommended Mm 
to curt«.
' Us Job as aptautan com- 
mimlonar aavar foroad Mm to 
defina Mmaalf tdaokigieBMy, 
and he iha «"M««»
pound when aahad about Ma 
atanoe Wadneaday. **I Ma to 
ttdnkof myaalfaoaenBlble, ...a 
moderata,** he aaHL

He alao managed to maMatei 
good relations wkh more eon- 
aervatlve Texaa Demócrata, 
like Sen. Uoyd Bentaen and 
former DNC cbalnnan Robert

**Ha*s the Ideal man. I c n  
work anthualaatlcBlIy taMnd 
Mm. So c n  buMneaa typaa," 
mid Rep. Bob Rckhmdt, D- 
Texaa, a llberaL .

‘TH support the prealdent If 
he wlahes to mk for another 
term,** he aahL

Í1
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EMERGENCY BAND RADIO
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FEMININE NAPKINS
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WIND« SPRAY'
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Kcnsler calls'em ' Notes from the
by Toni'Kensler, s^ rts  editor;

cutting room floor
Irish don’t awe 
Texas’ Shearer

M IU  COdOUN

I V  NPL an iM ri to be made up of three 
factlooa: w lim ori «ho became ehamptoae. 
«hmere «ho choke, and the RAYe (BUI Yu m ’o 
term -  -aeM A r a l" ) .  Champo InctudeUie 
Steelers. Doiphhu. Raiders and Cowboyi.

'Choke artW merahers are the Redskins. 
Gsrdiiials. and Rams Thje to their historical 
(arm. Chuck Knos's squad befsogurgUnf on the 
rsht-eoakad CoUaeum turf minutes Into Uie pme.

Takhif a page out of Dwight Stones' Montreal 
Olympics playbook. LA players let the «eather 
dictate the pm e and the dime > tested VUdnp 
look full advantap of the situation.

It's  true the Rams had more team speed than 
their nor die invaders and a dry field might have 
benefltted the beachoomms to a greater degree.

Bid the field wm muddy on both aides of 
acrlmmap and the true champions must win In 
adverse oondltlona. As the saying goes, the cream 
always rises to the top reprd leu d  the coflee.

They way everything's Mg in Tasaa, and this 
year's crop of h i^  school centers Is no 
eiceptlon, James urnan. f t  Worth Dunhsr.'s M  
Pivotman. Is Hslad os the noHoa's TOP center 
proapect by the ropected Sheet k  Smith 
Yeerbook.

Pampe fans well remember Grtffta as the 
tower of power who soared 14 points and hauled 
down 13 rebounds in lending the Panthers past 
Pampa. 9S-4I, In the Regionnls last yesr.

Pew doubt that Ricky Bunton wiU once ap in  
(haw the ssslpmcnt of guanSng Griffin come 
March.

But the Ust of cap proapects doean't end with 
Griffin. ShS named Bryan's •>11 monstor Rudy 
Woods as t v  SECOND rated center, while «-10 
Greg Kite of Houston Madison and M  Terry 
White of El Paso Eastwood have also cropped up 
on various All-American lists. ()uite an 
accomplishment for a state with a poor 
bssketbsll reputation.

★ ★ ★
Look for Psmp grad PranUe Lemons to be In

the MaiUng Unsup when the f lp in  tangle with 
Southern California in Saturday nigM ’a 
Aalro-Bhiebomiat Bowl in HouMoa

Iha S-l, aspomal Soph, hnd spelled atrong- 
fancher Kevin Monk uMU winning the storting 

' middle Ikiebackcr spot In the sesson • finale win 
over Houston.

★  ★  ★
West Tessa State's Fighting Buffaloes 

dominsted the flnsl MVC grid statMIca WT8U 
lopped the loop Is sis of eight categories, 
claiming titles In nnhing offense (S1I.4). total 
offense (S ftJ). scoring offense (3I.I ppg). 
rashh« defense (M2.U, total defense (371.1) and 
acorlngdefenae (M.lppg).

WIcMta Stale was the team passing leader and 
Southern Wnols edged WTBU In pass defense, 
allowing 1M .I yards par game to the Buffs' KW.O.

WTs Bo RoMnson, who lend nwhers with 13M 
yards end a pm e averap of 137.3. Is dosing In on 
the MVC career rushing record. The S-3 Junior is

only 473 yards Aort of the 3134 mark set by 
Drake’s Johnny Bright in IH l.

★  ★  ★
I wish my feUo« scribes would quk talking 

shout Tony Dorastt as if  he were a midget. At 
S>11, in . he has ample slae for a running back hi 
any league. Succearful boUcaniers with more 
(Smlnutlve physiques Indude Archie Griffin, 
Anthony Dsvls, Mack Herron, and the great 
Terry Metcalf.

And remember farmer RedaUn great Larry 
Brown? He left many a tackier wanting with 
almost the identical propartkNW as T.D

★  ★  ★
By the way. to get some local Longhorn fans off 

by back. I wasnl the oMy «rMsr topick the Irish
Nsttonal Associated Press columnist Herschel 
Masenaon says It'll be Notre Dame 34. Tesas 33 
when the Cotton Bowl dust dears Monday 
afternoon.

But he also picks Alabama In the Supr Bowl, 
so what does he know?

DALLAS (AP) -  
IVophy winner Brad 
says M 's aware the
title Is on the Um  in the Cotton 
Bowl but the thought of Tesas 
losing to Notre Dame never oc- 
ewTsd to him.

"No. 1 haven't thougM about
■Mns* lOi uCMiyini OBSMnrc
tacUe sniffed "I think if we p  
out there and take care of our 
businem we’ll win the football 
pme.

"W e'll be national champions 
and we won’t have to argue 
with anybody about I t ’ ’

« The top-ranked Steers meet 
the Fighting Irish hi the Jan 3 
daaslc and Shearer, an All 
America selectlcn. was almost 
flippant as he discussed the 
contest (kving a telephone news ̂  
conference Wednesday.

“ You're obviously not awed 
by Notre Dame,”  a writer ob
served.

“ Well,'' Shearer replied. 
“ We've had more time to pre
pare for Notre Dome I think

Frozen Harvesters crack, 59-41
ByTOMKEhMLER

Pamp News Sports Edhsr
Perhap taking Alamogordo 

lightly, the Harvoters ran into s 
revenge - minded bunch of 
Tigers who guarded an early 
lead and crept away with a SMI 
upset semlhnal victory over 
defending champion Pamp In 
the C lovis. N M Holiday 
B a ske tb a ll Tournam ent 
Wetkiesday night.

Lost year. Pamp ellminsted 
Alamogordo 72-gS, but the 
Tigers were not about to let 
Mstory repot itself. A IS-footer 
by sensational Junior guard 
Gordie Woahlnpn pve the 
Tigers a 104 lead which they 
never relinquiahed.

The shocker sends unheralded 
Alamogordo spinat host Clovis 
In ton igh t's  championship 
contest Clovis defeated a pesky 
Lovington crew, 52-41, to reach 
the finala for the second straight 
year.

Last year Pamp atoppd the 
Wildcats for the first - place 
trophy

In consolation games, 
Albuquerque Ssndia beat 
Hereford, 7441. and Portales 
drubbed Farmiipon, C3-4I

Pamp will play Lmdngton 
tonight at 7:30 (CST) for third 
place.

The Harvesters really never 
foisid the hoop, shooting only 20 
percem from the floor But 
Pampa outrebounded the 
Tigers. 34-30, and were able to 
match Alamogordo u irtil a 
Washington^ Jumper and a 
-bucket by Gory Cunning pul the 
Tigers ahead 134 after me.

Neither team Nut well in the 
second atona, but an eight - 
point flurry of floating Jumpers 
by Wahington (two). Cunning, 
and Parkinson put the Tigers on 
top 24-14 Psm p's Ricky 
Bunton brought the Harvesters 
back within sia. 3411 at the 1:43 
mark, but buckets off steals by 
ca - quick Kenny Bowman 
pushed tile score back to 30-19 at 
kitermiaslon.

Two Statistics toid much of the 
f ir s t  - h a lf story The 
Harvester's top gua Rusty 
Wad w u  acorelea. while the 
5-11 Washington accumulated It  
for Alamogordo

But it looked a  though Pamp 
might catch the deliberate 
Tigers midway through the third 
nana Steve Duke. Bunton. and 
Wad cU the nets and Steve 
Stout converted a pair of free 
throws. ciSting the deficit to 
M-29

The ra lly  was stymied, 
however, when Alsmogordo

Landry downplays 
home-field advantage

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Spirts Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  So you 
think the Dallas Cowboys 
gMMikl be favored in their Na
tional Conference title pme 
with Minnesota because they 
ae playing on home turf at 
Tens Stadium.

Don't rush out and bet yoa 
lunch money on It even though 
the oddamakers have installed 
the Cowboys as 11-point favor- 
k a  fa  Sunday's pm e which 
decides the NFC entry Into Su- 
pa Bowl XII In New Orleans.

Fact: MinneaoU has NEVER 
lost in Tens Stadium '

The V lklnp ripped Dallas 27- 
10 In the 1973 NFC Utle pme. 
trimmed the Cowboys 23-21 in 
the 1974 regula season and 
took a 19-13 pre-season decision 
ki 1975.

So much fa  the home field 
Jini

“ We might have s little edp 
because the.V ikinp have to 
travel but the hoim flel(i ad- 
vantsp is greatly enggasted 
unless you ae  playing in s wild 
nlaoe like Danver,”  said Cow
boy Coodi Tom Lsrak^.

He added, “ I ’d call It a toas- 
ig) boll pm e."

D a l l a s  tradMUhally has 
played well in Tens Stodlum 
and some membiers of the CM- 
cap Bears, who were butch
ered 37-7 last week, spoke in 
awe of the stadium with a hole 
in the top.

" It (the stadium) can be dis
tracting.”  admitted eWeap de- 
tensive back Doug Plank. " It ’s 
that TSias im ap I guess -  the 
Mggnt and the beat. They’ve 
§STthe taoffl and they've got 
wOM vowgra (cnMTMKvni

y

on the sMleiines. If you aren't 
careful you kinds ataitd back 
and watch it all in awe"

Obviously, there's no awe in 
the Vikinp

The Vikinp and Cowboys 
have represented the NFC in 
aght of the last rane Super 
Bowls

“ It's been a great rivalry,”  
says Viking Coach Bud Grant 
“ We've played in a lot of cru
cial pmea We have a lot of 
respect for Dallas and we feel 
they have a lot of respect for 
us We certainly aren't In awe ~ 
of them "

Dallas has won two of three 
playoff pmes from the Vikinp 
ki 1971 and 1975 while Min- 
neMU took the 1973 NFC title 
pme

“ I think both teams appre
ciate the other," said Grant

The Vlklnp. who have been 
losers in fow Super Bowl 
pmes. are described as a 
team long ki tooth.

“The hunpieat ptayers In 
this business are the oldest . 
they have a better appreciation 
of what playofr pmes are 
worth ... you never have to 
worry about them,”  says 
Grant

Dallas beat Mimeaota 19-10 
In overtime ki the opening of 
the regular season as Staubach 
ran four yards for a touchdown.

“The Vikea have changed 
with Fran Tsrkenton out.”  said 
Landry. “They used to be a 
ball control team now they p  
for the big play. And thqr've 
won two crucial pmes in s 
row oplnst Detroit and Los
A iy itw  "

Both, it may be added, on the 
rand *

Soviets drop Aeros
liieR ha
■n— lllA
am M o d ^tvak ig  the p is

/ ■!

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
áwm have come on 
the Houstoa kmm 
their twwpmc 
the iBvIst All-Star taom is Ms-

Sovtats. backed by Ales- 
sader BUJalaiiBnov's two goals 
sad thiwe pMsta. took a 74 di- 
dsloa ovar Houskai la a peaol-
l]f flM fl wOno nOCMj mmOCr
ottea — bhttle ~  
áwawl^.

The victory w p Ihi 
s a c e a d  elralghi 
trhanph ovar the Aeras Mflve 
days aad evaood Sk  UUR's
iweortl apM st ‘ WHA eom- 
pMittoa 0144.

Houston cdloGled 50 penalty 
mbmles in the third period, 
opening the gale for three So
viet power pfay gaoli by Btlls- 
lotdinov,. AnataB Emetisneno 
n d  NikoiaJ Makarov.

'Udo wm probabiy the worst

Erne we have piajad during 
) asrIeB.’ ’ sMd Soviet Coach 

Borie Majorov. "R's a dMIcuft 
pm e to conuaeal «  bacaum 
of Sw giaat number of penal- 
ttes”

Rich Pp stea soared Ms fM  
of two goate for Houston at the 
3:IS asork of the Ont period to 
give iw  Astm thsir saly lead 
of the pme.

atde two passes forced inside 
and ig)ped the margin to 10.

Alamogordo ran sway with ha 
fourth victory In seven pmea 
when Ward fouled out wtth4:47 
remaining.

Forced to shoot over a tvro - 
one - two sane from the outset. 
Pampa hit on only 17 of 59 shot 
while the patient Tigers canned 
SO percent from the field.

Washlngtoa. who made last 
year's all - toirnament team m 
a sophomore, recorded 27 points 
to lead all scorers. Cunning and 
rugged pivotman Joe Williams 
added 12 and 10 impectivcly to 
the Alamogordo cause.

Bunton, the only Harvester to 
And moderate success, potting 
23 points. Tim Reddel and Stout 
contributed s li apiece.
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Hosts romp at tourneys
Bowls puzzle  
Aggies  ’  Bellard

By The Assedated Prem
LouiaviUe. Nevada-LM Veps 

and Maryland are fin ing  that 
home Is the friendUest place to 
mend the hoiidaya

While other cd lep basketball 
teams travel to places like 
Florida, the West Coast or 
Hawaii to play in holiday tour
naments. those three nationally 
ranked schools are hosting 
their own festivals — and not 
treating their guests too kindly 
All three posted flrst-roisid vie- 
toriea Wednesday night.

The seventh-ranked LouisviUe 
Cardinals, behind 29 points by 
Darrell Griffith and 23 by Rkk 
Wllaoa overpowered Lsfiolle 
113-95 In a flrat-round pm e of 
the LouisvIUc Holiday Claaaic

Louisville WiU meet Geori 
ki the finals. Georgia beat i 
Bute 94-90 In ovvtlme m Lo- 
von Mercer scored 29 points. In- 
dudin 19 in the second half 
and four In Uie estra period.

N I n t h-ranked Nevada-Los 
Veps beat Gonap 91-99 in 
the first round of the Las Vegu 
Holiday Classic as Earl Evans 
scored 34 points and puUed 
down niM rebounds, ki the oth
er first-routd pme. Matt Ma- 
deroe scored 17 points to help 
UC^BonU Barbara beat Seattle 
5445

Maryland, rated No. 14. went 
on a 214 tear to start the sec
ond half and defeated Western 
Kentucky 91-71 in tM  first 
rouid of the Maryland In
vitational tournament. Frerti- 
mon Albert Kkig scored eight 
points In the dedslve burst for 
the Terps and BUI Bryais hod 
six. Both fliUshed with 19.

In the flM l, Maryland will 
meet Georgia Tech, which beat 
St John’s. N Y 7347 as Tlco 
Brown scored 12 of his 30 points 
In the final 94 minutes

In other pmes'involving Top 
Twenty t«ms. No 15 Indiana 
beat Florida 7340 to win the 
champkmahip of the Gator 
Bowl tournament; No. 17 Kan
sas routed Missouri 9449 In a 
first-roisid pm e of the Big 
Eight tournament, and No 19 
San Frandaco topped Austin 
Pesy 7549 in the ftiia  rouMi of 
the A ll-C o il^  tourney at Okla
homa Qty.

LaSalle Coach Paid Westhcad 
was very Impressed by Loula- 
ville

"Louisville Just exploded like 
out of s rocket." he said. 
"Tliey Jumped over Uw tops of 
people. You Just try to contain 
them. I thought to  30 to 32 
minutes, we did a good Job; we 
Just ooukkiT do It for 40 mln-

polnts to help St. Bonaventure 
to an easy 103-75 victory over 
Jacksonville in the oonsolaUon 
pme.

Kansas beat Missouri by the 
widest margin In the 74yesr 
Mstory of their rivalry os Dar
nell Valentine led a balanced 
attack with 30 pokita

Oklahoma center A1 Beal 
scored seven points In overtime 
in the first pm e of the night to 
lead Oklahoma post Iowa Stole

San Frandaco. getting a lift 
with the retim  of 7-foot center 
Bill Cartwright to fuU-tlme 
(kdy. wore down Austin Peay hi 
the second half of their AU-Col- 
lep  matchup. Cartwright, who 
airffered a broken wrist in pre- 
season. scored 30 pokita

In another first-roiaxl pme, 
Archie Aldrich scored M points 
to carry Miami. Ohio, post 
Texas AAM 7441.

In perhaps the most dramatic 
performance of the nigta, Billy 
Harrington came off the bench 
with four seconds remaining for 
Ms first appearance of the 
pm e and hit a 94foota‘ at the 
buxaer to give William A Mary 
a 91-40 victory over Stetson In 
the first rouM of the Tangerine

Bowl toimamcnt. Rollins de
feated Bowling Green 7473 In 
the other flrst-roud pme.

In two other tournament fl- 
nala. Jim BaUey scored 39 
points to lead Rutgers over Se- 
ton Hall 03-71 ki the champlan- 
ehlp pm e of the New Jersey 
Claaaic. and Colpte edged 
CCNY 5450 to win the Cornell 
Classic.

In other tournaments, South 
Alabama trounced Bucknell 94- 
91 and Pepperdkie trimmed 
Middle Tennessee State 9941 in 
the first round of the Senior 
Bowl; Colorado State best Ore
gon 91-50 and Washinpan State 
defeated Illinois 9375 ki the 
first round of the Far West 
Claasic; Toledo wMpped VMI 
91-90 and Wyoming topped Long 
Beach State 9470 in the first 
round of the Gloss Qty daasic.

Also, DePaul defeated Pom 
State 9347 and Yale downed 
Rochester 7350 in the first 
round of the Kodak Oassic; 
Furman beat Tennessee Tech 
9479 and Georgia Southern up
set Appalachian State 9441 In 
the first rouid of the Poinsettla 
(Tassic. and North Carolina 
State beat St. Joseph's, Pa., 74 
91. ..

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
AAM Coach Emory Bellard flg- 
ures there's always a mystery 
to preparing for bowl pmes 
but the Aggies hod the rigM 
formula a year ap..

“ Bowl preporotloM are al
ways in limbo,”  Bellard said 
Wednesday as the Aggies ar
rived to begin fiiud prepara
tions for their New Year's Eve 
meeting In the Astrodome 
apinst SoUhem (California.

“ You never know exactly 
what to expect,”  said Bellard. 
who has the Aggies in a bowl 
to  the third straight year 
“ But we've been having good 
workouts so I hope we are pre
pared to play Southern Cal.”

Whatever formula the Aggies 
used a year a p  worked They 
blistered explosive Florida 37-14 
in the Sun Bowl to complete a 
142 season. Thinp dkki't work 
oiS as well two years a p  how
ever when the Trojans whipped 
the Aggies 204 in the Liberty 
Bowl.

“ It's always been an inter
esting thbig to me how teams 
come right up to their peak at 
kkk-off time for a bowl,’ ’ said 
use's John Robkiaon. srho did 
something rigM in getting Ms 
Trojans ready to upset Mich-

ip n  in the 1979 Rom Bowi.
Both teams were scheduled u> 

work out today ki the Artro- 
dome In their next to lost drill 
prior to Saturday's kkfcoff

IM  InteMlty is there I thtak 
«a’rc a ll looking forwvd to a 
pod pme.

C v p T been In awe of 
anybody we've playad bu I 
don't think that meoM I 
haven't p y  leapsct to  them. 1 
know it's  going to be m  enthu- 
Mastic pm e because the stokes 
arc M ^

"Notre Dome's always play
ing for the artional champlon- 
sMp. They’re not playing to  
any kind Of a conference chom- 
plonttilp or MytMng."

Shearer contends the «beat
en LonghoTM playad a tougher 
schedule than the once beaten, 
fifth-ranked Irish and deserve 
their lofty etstus in the national 
poll.

" I  think we’ve defiMteiy 
played better teams this year 
than Notre Dame did. We 
played three teams ki the Top 
Tai,”  he pointed oU Texas 
shot doom both Oranp Bowi 
fOes, No. 2 Oklahoma and No. 9 
Arkansas 

“ Notre Dome 
use. and I tMnk 
have been in the Top Twenty, 
and they pve diem a good 
pm e.”  he added 

Shearer did concede that the 
Lmghoms benefitted from a 
schedule break, explaining: 
“Our first three pmea weren't 
too tough. We had a chance to 
pull a ll our troops topther and 
see sdiat we had. B ii we did 
have a tougher schedule than 
Notre Dame. wMch doesn’t 
mean a damn tiling when you 
ooiM down to Jan 2 " 

Teammate ElsrI Campbell, 
the Heisman Trophy wkiner, 
refused to npeculate on the eso
teric sidelights of Monday's 
dash. He put it tMs way: 

“ What I ’ve seen so far. 
they're going to be real 
touift.... When Jan. 2 comes, 
the Texas Longhorns ore going 
to be out there doll« their 
very, very best 

“ Either way "

Â only 
may
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PINK CHAMPAGNE 
COLD DUCK».

COUFON

FOUR TIRE ROTATION
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Nevada-Las Vepa, 130, hod 
ao Lrauble poolli« Ha 70th 
ttraight homeoowt vlckiry, 
moving out to a 9322 halftime 
lead and then coodkig home. 
Paul Cathey aeored I f  pMots 
and puUad down a toumnmant 
record 21 rcboundB to  Gon- 
a p .

Marjrland Imprcoad Watern 
Kentucky Coach Jkn fUchads 
with ka tarai after halftime. 
“ Maryland waa on aweaoroe 
team at the atart of the oMond 
half." add RktardB. "Iltey 
ovtalaiy «a  an ei ploMsa oat- 
n t."

Vayna Radford acowd 31 
pohia ad  Tlwym Radford 
added M a  tht baltea Ha- 
Men beat Florfda in a ta n  (k- 
knMve bMIte to  the QMor 
Bawl tltte. Indtea te aw  41. 
nof1da74.
.O ng  londma aeiawd SI

HALF GALLONS
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Crawford's Scotch 
Evan Wiiliams 
Gordon's Gin . 
Gilbey's Vodka 
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Wealthy widow strangled
in quiet Geòrgia neighborhood

COLUMBUS, Ga <AP) -  A 
wMlthy wkk)« «ho« family 
warned her aplnM living alone 
hai become the fifth woman 
fowid strangled In 34 months 
In a quiet, resloentlal neighbor
hood of this weM Georgia city 

Unlike the four other victims, 
all of whom were strangled 
with stocklnp, authoiitlM ̂ tec- 
ulate Kathleen Woodruff, 74, 
w u killed with her own scarf 

Mrs. Woodruff, widow of for
mer University of Georgia foot
ball coach George “ Kid" Wood
ruff Sr and a member of one 
of Columbus's moat prominent 
families, was disoovered dead 
In her bed late Wnkwaday 
morning by her maid 

As they have in the previous 
murders, poiioe refused to dis- 
cuu the Woodruff csm in de
tail. but officers at the acette 
said Mrs Woodruff apparently

had been beaten and strangled 
by an Intruder who enlered her 
brtek home through an un
locked rear arlndow.

After the first two murders, 
many of the residents In the 
neighborhood armed them
selves with platols, burglar 
bars, dogs and dead-bolt lo ^ ,  
but Mrs. Woodruff apparently 
did not fear for her aafety.

Tommie Stevens, the Wood
ruff family maid for 33 years, 
said the widow repeatedly « ■  
irged to take on a Uve-ln com
panion. "She Just woukhi't lis
ten. She felt nobody would both
er her," Mrs. Stevens said.

The other fo ir victima, aged 
between 59 and IB, also were 
found strangled at their homes 
in the same Wynnton Road dis
trict of Columbus All lived 
within about 14 m il«  of the 
Woodruff home

Hie first four victfana atao 
were actually MMuWed. but 
MuscogM County Coroner J. 
Donald Kilgore « Id  It wodd 
not be known whether Mrs 
Woodruff « «  sexually as- 
«uhed until after an adopsy.

Although the Inveatlptlon Is 
incam pl^. It appeared her 
killer ransacked a bedroom 
chMet but p«aed up expensive 
hems In the hoiwe. police 
sources told The Columbus En
quirer.

Pern Jackson, SB. w « the 
flrat victim. Her body w « (Ms- 
covered Sept. II. Mne days lat
er, Jean Dlmenatcln. 71, wa 
foiBid about half a mile from 
the first victim. On Oct. 21. the 
body of BB-year-old Florence 
Scheible w « discovered and 
four days later police found the 
body of Martha Thurmond. BB.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  After 
leaving the appoiiXment in sus- 
pen« for almoM a year. Gov. 
Dolph Biiacoe has decided to 
r e m o v e  hot-tempered Res 
Cauble from the Texas Aero
nautics Commisaian 

Cauble currently arvea a  
chairman of the commission -  
one of who« members he once 
slugged during a public saaion 
of the body.

In Cauble's place. Briscoe ap
pointed Jama D Abrams, an 
El Paso banker and contractor 
who served six yars on the 
Texas Air Control Board, regu
lating pollution, not airplana 

The governor reappoinled C 
,T Matthew of Yoakum to a 
new term on the commiaion. 
which is embroiled almoa con
tinually in controversy over air 
line certificata and roula 

Both Abrams' and Matthew's

terms extend to Dec. 31.1982.
Cauble, a Denton busine«- 

man and big political contrib
utor, has been commission 
chairman since the fall of 1971. 
He was re-elected this fall — 
even though his term had lap
sed Commission members 
elect their chairman.

Briscoe had u t on the ap
pointments for nearly a ya r. 
Both Cauble's and Matthew's 
terms expired Dec. 31,1979.

Former Gov. John Connally 
first appointed Cauble to the 
commiuion in June 1967, and 
Cauble was named to another 
term by former Gov Preston 
Smith.

Cauble has taken part in 
n a rly  all major decisions of 
the agency but probably pined 
his greatat notice in March 
1976 when he grew angry at 
commiuion member Jack

McCreary of Austin and puic- 
hed him in the jaw.

The blow w u struck at a 
public meeting of the commis
sion after M cO ary voted 
against a resolution that u id  
individual members should stop 
iuuing orders to the agency 
staff

McCrary did -not return the 
punch, u ^ng , " I  won't hit a 
man his age" He did. however, 
call Cauble "a sorry chairman 
and a disgrace to tte commis
sion ”

Abrams, the new commission 
member, is president of J D 
Abrams. Inc., a construction 
firm , and a director of both El 
Paso National Bank and Border 
City Bank

Matthew is preMdent of the 
Yoakum Federal Savinp and 
Loan Association as well as a 
rancher
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Quick approval of White expected
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Join 

WUtc looked'at the crowd of 
icportcrt «fho hed come to Me 
pre« ooofereooe Wedneaday M 
the Deputment of Agricultii«. 
"Leat week, wheo I annoiiioed 
the cotton eet-aetda for next 
fm ,  there were only fa ir or 
five of you,*’ he alined.

Since leat we«'s cotton iei- 
nmmeoment, however, YYMte'e 
etature hae changed. Preetdent 
Cuter tapped him Wedneaday 
to eucceed Kenneth Curtle aa 
chairman of the Democratic 
National Gxnmttt«.

White, a long-time Teiaa ag- 
riculture oommlaMoner and 
party etalwart who l i  now dep
ity  eecreUry of egricuittre, le

expected to «fai quick approval 
by the full commltt« at a 
maMhig next month.

*Then he w ill take over a poM 
that Curtle, former govemor of 
Maine, quit after a yav'e eerv- 
Ice, « y liu  M «M a "louay 
Job." Aa oainnan eerving In 
der an Incumbent preMdent, 
White agieed, hla Job la to be 
raponelve to the preeldent’a 
political neede.

Aaked If It amounted to being 
an "errand boy," White am lied
‘If that's true, then I ’U be a

Mgh<lau errand I 
HedIdid « y  he h«  been prom- 

l« d  direct acoen to the presi
dent and freedom to hire and 
fire staff at the DNC, which

hM bacoina home for a numb« 
of ax-Cartar campalp aidM 
who did not get Joba i ^ n  the 
aikninistratlon.

Texans who have known 
White Mid WeifaKodny tin t Ms 
major political credentlaM ere 
an Impeccable record of p o ly  
byahy and aa ability to gW 
along with the dkqnrate groups 
ta the Democratic Party.

WMte, SI. « ■  elected com- 
mierioner of agricuihre In 1000 
and re-elected 13 timea. Hb 
ftret effort at re-decUon tested 
Ms Democratic byahy.

In that year. 19Ú, T^xas Gov. 
Allen Shivers led the etatc’i  
Democrats Into DwIgM D. Els
enhower’s Rapublkan camp.

The legUature chaagMl the bar 
b  allow SMvcri and Ms eohorts 
b  run «  both Democrats and 
RapUbHcana to the primary.

WMte w «  the only statewide 
official to stick with Adlal Ste
venson and the Democratic 
Party.

He demonatratad Ms byahy 
again In 1971 «hen he opwed 
b  be Texas axhnirm an of the 
doomed cnmpelpi of Democrat- 
k  preskbntlal nomlnM George 
McGovern.

Sbau«, who raeonunended Mm 
to G i^er.
' Hb Job «  a^lcu ltire  oom- 
mbeiooer nevar forced Mm to 
define M m «lf MeobgbaMv, 
and he claimed the middle 
ground when sMod about Me 
alanpe Wedneeday. " I  Ufae to 
iMnk of myeeif « « n M b b ,... a 
moderate," he nid.

‘He'e the IdMl man. I COI

He abo managed to maintata 
good rebtlona whh more con- 
■ervatlve Texas Demócrata, 
like Sen. Uoyd Bentaen and 
former DNC chairman Robert

Mm. So can buMneu typ«,”  
Mid Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Tsxai, a Uberai.

ru  ovport the preMdeat If 
for anotherhe wbhM to eek 

torm," he said.

Hot-tempered chairman ousted

Ì1
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BOXES
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FA C IAL TISSUES

200-2 p ly  soft tissuws. Assorted colors A w h ite .

SAVE 
3 0 .0 0

REG. 6 9 .8 S .. .5  PIECE SET 
CARD TABLE & 4  CHAIRS

SAVE
40.00

A groat taving i on quality Moce folding furniture. Roomy 34" tablo w ith 
bavolod heavy duty top, fold* to 1" Hat. i-Z  action sliding log locks are 
doublo braced for rig idity. Sturdy 7/B" tubular (tool crMt-brocod choir* 
hav* oxtra largo 16" x 16" «tool coat* w ith eomfortoblo 1/2" foam 
cu«hions. Both toblo and chair* hovo a bokod onamol fin i*h  w ith *tain 
ro*i*tant toxturod vinyl upho(*tory. Tho from« i* dono in rich Cho*tnut 
w ith hand*omo tan/Ru**ot uphol*tory. layaway a *ot nowl Modal No.
ai6i-3B6a.
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iS r
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h i
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CLOPANE OIL 
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ONI GAME
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adult.

REG. 24.99...SW AY A 
EMERGENCY BAND RADIO

REG. 1 29...FUJI HLM 
126-12 or 110-12

RiO. S7 yd. to 2.97 yd. Children* band radio**. Ago* 12 to 
adult.

Fuji film  ho* tho color clority for tho 
picture you do*orvo.

SAVE

toa «9009 
FAIHLLIIK 
VOM (àBMM"

54‘

SAVE
40*

REG. 1.95...SCOYrS 
UQUID GOLD

Safo C02 Aorerel cloan* and pro-

SAVE
20*

REG. 1.07...FORMUUL 
409

Tho «II purpote donnor. 22 Os.

REG. 1.54...10O X . 
ENDUST

REG. 2.37...KOTEX 
FEMININE NAPKINS

REG. 2.48 
HNAL N H

Soontod or uitocontod.
Tho du*t mognot. Fkk* up 6 timo* 
more du*t. 1 30 Rogulor* «  30 *wpor.

SAVE
20*

REO. 1.17...LYS0L 
7 OZ. SPRAY

REG. 67* EA. LYSOl 
TOILET BOWL CLEANER REG. 97*...22 Oz. 

WINDEX SPRAY
KRb a i--- â  LllW ■-------a -̂ajOEMYTtVCTOnT RIflW I99VM9I9VQ

New frig g «  sprwyert Dwsens ef i

lOCAYK)
CORONADO CIN1M  
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Î iensler calls'em
by Tom Kensle^sporls editor

Notes from the 
cutting room floor

Irish don’t awe 
Texas’ Shearer

T V  NFL apfMan to be made up of three 
factloae: wlnnere «ho baeome cheinptani. 
wtanere «ho choke, and the RAYe (BUI Yuna a 
term >  “ ReM A Y’aH“ ). Champa bidude V  
SUeiera. Doiphbia. RahfcrtandGo«boyi.

Choke artlat memben are the RedaUna, 
Cardlaala. and Rail» True to U«lr hlalorical 
form, Chuck Knoi'a aquad bepaa gurgling on the 
rahi^Mked Coliaeum turf mlnutea Into the pm e.

Taking a page out of Dwight Stonea' MonUcal 
OiympicB playbook, LA playera let the weather 
dictate the game and the citane - tested VUdngs 
took full advantage of the altuatlon.

It's true the Rams had more team speed than 
their nordic Invaders and a dry field might have 
benefttedthebeachoomerstoagrater degree.

But the field was muddy on both sides of 
scrimmage and the true championa must win In 
adverse comptions. As the saying goes, the cream 
always rises to the top re^itU eu of the coffee.

They aay everythhig'o big in Tens, and this 
year's crop of h l j i  school cwtere la no 
eaceptlon. Jamesunttw, f t .  WorthDunbar'sM 
PIvolman, la MNed aa the naUon's TOP oenter 
prospect by the rcpected Street è  Smith 
Yearbook.

Pampa fana well remember Griffin aa the 
tower of power who scored 14 points and hauled 
down 13 reboimda In leading the Panthers past 
Pampa, 3MS, In the Regionale last year.

Pew doubt that Ricky Bunton «IU once ap in  
draw the aaalpunent of guarding Griffin come 
March.

But the list of cap prospects doesn't and with 
Griffin. 8A8 named Bryan’s S-11 monster Rudy 
Woods as the SECOND rated oenter, while 4-10 
Greg Kite of Houdon Msdiaan and 4« Terry 
White of El Paso Eastwood have also cropped up 
on various All-American lists. ()ulte an 
accomplishment for a state with a poor 
basketball repiastlon.

★ ★ ★
Look for Pampa grad Frankie Lemons to be In

the NaiUng Unsup when the Aggies tangle with 
Southern California In Saturday night's 
Aatro-Bhiebonnot Bowl In Houatdn.

T V  4-1, 334ixiund Soph, had spiled strang- 
backar Kevin Monk uMU winning the starting 
middle linebacker spot In the season - finale win 
overHouMon.

★  ★  ★
West Tesas State's Fighting Buffaloes 

dominated the final MVC grid statintlea WTSU 
lopped the loop hi ala of eight categories, 
dMmlng titles In nwhing offense (311.4), total 
offense (374J), scoring offenee (33.4 ppg), 
rushh« defense (IIM ). total defense (371.1) and 
scoring defense (14.4ppg).

WIcMta State was the team passing leader and 
Southern Illinois edged WTSU hi pass defense, 
aUowIng 141.4 yards per pm e to Uie Buffs’ IM.O.

WTs Bo Roblnsan. who lead ruPers with UP 
yards and a pm e aversp of 137.3, Is dosing in on 
the MVC career nnhbig record. The 4-3 Junior Is

only 473 yards Port of Uie 3134 mark set by 
Drake's Johnny Bright In IH l.

★  ★  ★
I wlah my fellow scribes would quit talking 

about Tony Dorastt as if  he ware a midget. At 
4-11,143, he has ample alss for a runnhig back In 
any leajpw. Successful bailcaniers wtth more 
diminutive phyeiqueo Include Archie Griffin, 
Anthony Davis, Mack Herron, and the great 
Terry Metcalf.

And remember farmer RedaUn great Larrv 
Brown? He left many a tackier wanting with 
almoot the Identical propoftioia aa T.D.

ir ir ir
By the way, to get some local Longhorn fans off

by back, I wasn't the only writer to pick the Irish.
National Associated Press columnist'Herschel 
Mseeneon says it 'll be Notre Dame 34, Tens 33 
when the Cotton Bowl dust clears Monday 
afternoon.

But he also picks Alabama In the Supr Bowl, 
so what does he know?

By MfKB O X m W

DALLAS (AP) -  
TYophy winner Brad 
says he’s awve the 
title Is cn the line In the Cotton 
Bowl but the thought of Tens 
losing to Notre Dame never o^ 
curred to him.

"No, I haven't thougM about 
n m f, in t ucn^nni iKraMrrc 
tackle sniffed “ I think If we p  
out there and take care of our 
business we’ll win the football 
pme.

"We’ll be national champlono 
— and we won't have to argue 

with anybody about It.”
The top-ranked Steers meet 

the Fighting IrMh In the Jan. 3 
daaslc and Shearer, an All 
America selection, was almost 
flh>pant as he discussed the 
contest during a telephone news 
conference Wet̂ waday.

“ You're obviously not awed 
by Notre Dame.”  a writer ob
served.

"Well.”  Shearer replied. 
"We've had more time to pre
pare for Notre Dame.. .I think

Frozen Harvesters crack, 59-41
ByTOMKENBLER .

Pamp News Sports Edher
Perhap taking Alamogordo 

lightly, the Harvoters ran Into a 
revenge • minded bunch of 
TlVra who guarded an early 
lead and crept away wtth a SMI 
upe t semifinal victory over 
defending champion Pamp In 
the C lovis, N.M. Holiday 
B a ske tb a ll Tournam ent 
Wwhiesday night.

Last year, Pamp eliminated 
Alamogordo 73-45, but the 
Tigers were not about to let 
Malory repot Itself. A IS-footer 
by sensational Junior guard 
Gordie WasMngkn pve the 
Tigers a 104 lead which they 
never relinqulahed.

The shocker sends unheralded 
Alamogordo apinat host Clovis 
In ton igh t's  championship 
contest. Clovis defeoted a pesky 
Lovington crew, S3-41, to reach 
the finals for the second stralgM 
year.

Last year Pamp sloppd the 
Wildcats for the first - place 
t r ^ y

In  consolation games, 
Albuquerque Ssndia best 
Hereford, 74-P, and Portsles 
drubbed Farmington. 4444

Pamp will ^ y  Lo^dngton 
tonight at 7:30 (COT) for third 
place.

The Harvesters really never 
fouid the hoop, shooting only 34 
percent from the floor But 
Pampa outrebounded the 
Tigers, 34-31. and were able to 
match Alamogordo uiUll a 
Washington Jumper and a 
bucket by Gary Qaining p ti the 
Tigers ahead 134 after one

Neither teom diot well in the 
second stana, but an eIgM - 
point flurry of floating Jumpers 
by Washington (two). Cunning, 
and Parklnaon put the Tigers on 
top 34-14. Pam p’s Ricky 
Btuaon brougM the Harvesters 
back wItMn s ii. 34-11 at the 1:43 
mark, but buckets off steals by 
cat • oulck Kenny Bowman 
pushed the score hack to 30-14 at 
kitermiasion.

Two Statlatics tdd much of the 
f i r s t  - hal f  story. The 
Harvester's top gun. Rusty 
Word was scoreless, while the 
4-11 Washington accumulated 16 
for Alamogordo.

But it looked as though Pamp 
might catch the deliberate 
Tigers midway through the tMrd 
stanza Steve Duke. Bunton, and 
Ward CIS the nets and Steve 
Stout converted a pair of free 
throws. nSting the deficit to 
34-39

The ra lly  was stymied, 
however, when Alamogordo

Landry downplays 
home-field advantage

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP gpwts Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  So you 
think the Dallas Qrwboys 
gwuM be favored in their Na
tional Conference title game 
with Minnesota because they 
ore playing on home turf at 
Tens Stadium.

Don't niMi out and bet your 
hatch money on It evoi though 
the oddamakers have installed 
the Cowtoys as ll-po iit favor
ites for Sunday's pme which 
decides the NFC entry Into Su
per Bowl X II In New Orleans. '

Fact: Minnesota has NEVER 
loot in Tens StadhUfT

The V iklnp ripped Dallas 37- 
10 In the 1973 NFC Utle pme. 
trimmed the Cowboys 33-31 in 
the 1974 regular season and 
took a 14-13 pre-seaBon decision 
In 147S.

So much for the home field 
Jbii

"We mIgM have a little edp 
because the VlUnp have to 
travel but the home field ad- 
vantap is greatly exaggerated 
unless you ore playing In a wild 
place like Denver," said Com- 
boy Coach Tom Landry.

He added. "I'd  caU It a toos- 
ig) ball pm e."

D a l l a s  tradttlonally has 
played well In Tens SUdlum 
and some members of the Chi
cago Bears, who were butch
e r^  37-7 last week, spoke In 
awe of the atadiuro srUh a hole 
in the top.

“ It (the stadium) can be dis
tracting.”  admitted CMcap de
fensive back Doug Plank “ K's 
that Tbns Im ap I gueaa — the 
Mggsat and the beat. They've 
got the team and they've got 
inow vOwgyii (cnBcnotcsni

Evicts drop Aeros
HOUSTON (AP) >  The Rua- 

Mana have come and gone and 
the Houaton Apoa are glad 
thoir two-pme encounlar with 
tha SovMWAIl-SMr team la bM-

• T t  loviata, bached hy Ales- 
aadar BUJalaldhwv's two goals 
aad three asalats, look a 7-J de-
CWmm WOUWOn m  l|  pnW%
ty flUad World Hockey Aaood-

dw  night.
‘The victory was the lovlat's 

s e c o n d  atrMght hnlded 
triumph over the Aeree in five 
days and evaasd the USSR's 
record apinat WHA eom- 
pstMan at 44.

stole two posses forced iiwide 
and upped the msr gin to 10.

Alamogordo ran away with Its 
fourth victory In seven pmes 
when Ward fouled out with 4:47 
remaining.

Forced to shoot over a two • 
<Bic - two aone from the outaet. 
Pampa hit on only 17 of 94 shot 
wMIe the patient Tigers canned 
SO percent from the field

Washington, who made last 
year's all • tournament team as 
a sophomore, recorded 37 paints 
to lead all scorers. Cunning snd 
rugged pivotman Joe Williams 
added 13 and 10 rewrectlvdy to 
the Alamogordo cause.

.Bunton, the only HsrveWer to 
find moderate sucoeos, pottbtg 
33 points. Tim Reddei and Stout 
contributed six apiece.
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ALAUOOOSDO IW) -  BaMf Swaaa t M 4; Skt PAfTa— I Al I; WeSleeee 111-4 a. Oarf Ca 11; JwWIWm i IM  U; Batart M I TAtaUai-aW
PAMPA 1 II M MIALAMO a  a U I»«
BaltUa* •can; llaMiarSa a . Pabm  

M. Talal faaii: PaaM IC Ala. 14 PaaM 
aal: Paata-VarS.Taraaaafa: Paspan.a
Paa
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Hosts romp at tourneys X
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Bowls puzzle  
Aggies  ’  Bellard

on the sidelines. If you aren't 
CBreful you kinds Wand back 
and watch it all in Bwe"

Obviously, there's no awe in 
the Vikings

The Vikings snd Cowboys 
have represented the NFC In 
eight of the last nine Super 
Bowls

"It's  been s great-rivalry," 
says Viking Qioch Bud Grant 
"We've played In a lot of cru
cial games We have a lot of 
rrepect for Dallas and we feel 
they have a lot of respect for 
us We certainly aren’t In awe 
of them "

Dallas has won two of three 
piayoff pmes from the VlUnp 
In 1471 and 1975 while Min
nesota took the 1973 NFC title 
pm e

" I think both teams appre
ciate the other," said («rant

The Viklnp. who have been 
looers in fo ir Super Bowl 
pmea. are deacribed as a 
team long-in tooth.

"The hunpieat players In 
this business are the oldeat ... 
they have a better appreciation 
of what playoff pmes are 
worth ... you never have to 
w orry' about them," says 
Grant

Dallas beat Mimwaota 14-10 
In overtime in the opening of 
the regular season as Staubach 
ran fo ir yards for a touchdown.

“The VIkes have changed 
with Fran Tarkenton oM.”  said 
Landry. "They used to be a 
boll control team now they p  
for the big play. And th ^ ’ve 
won two crucial pmes In a 
row op liw t Detroit and Lob 
Angeles."

Both, It may be added, on the 
rood.

By The Aaasdatad Proas
Louisville, Nevada-Las Vegu 

and Maryland are finding that 
home la the frtendUeat<piaoe to 
n>cnd the hoUdaya

While other cd lep  basket hall 
teams travel to places like 
Florida, the West Ctaaat or 
Hawaii to play In holiday tour
naments, those three nationally 
ranked achoola are hosting 
their own festivals -  and not 
treating their guests too kindly 
All three posted flrat-rouid vic
tories Wednesday MgM.

The seventh-ranked Louisville 
Cardinals, beMnd 39 points by 
Darrell Griffith and 33 by Rkk 
Wilson, overpowered LaSalle 
113-45 In a flrat-round pme of 
theLoulavlUe Holiday Oaaalc

Louisville w ill meet (>ori 
kl the finals. (Georgia beat 
State 44-40 In overtime os La- 
van Mercer scored 39 points, ki- 

.dudin 14 in the second half 
and four in the extra period.

N I n t h-ranked Nevada-Las 
Veps beat (k n a p  91-64 In 
the first round of the Las Vegu 
Holiday (Ttaaslc u  Earl Evans 
scored 34 points and pulled 
down nine rebounds, ki tlw oth
er first-roisid pme. Matt Ma- 
deroe scored 17 points to help 
UCBanta Barbara beat Seattle 
9446

Maryland, rated No. 14, went 
on a 31-4 tear to start the sec 
and half and defeated Weotern 
Kentucky 91-74 in the first 
romd of the Maryland In
vitational tournament. Fresh
man Albert King scored eight 
points In the dedsive burst for 
the Terps and Bill Bryant had 
six. Both finished with 19.

In the final. Maryland will 
meet Georgia 'Tech, which beat 
St. John's. N Y 7347 u  Tlco 
Brown scored 13 of his 30 points 
in the final dtv minutes.

In other pmes Involving Top 
Twenty teams, No. IS Indiana 
beat Florida 7340 to win the 
championship of the (kOor 
Bowl tournament; No. 17 Kan
su  routed Missouri 94-49 in a 
flrst-rawid pm e of the Big 
Eight tournament, and No. 19 
San Frandaco topped Auatki 
Peay 75-46 In the fnid roisid of 
the All-Collep tourney at Okla
homa (Xty.

LaSalle Coach Paul WeMhead 
was very Impressed by Louis
ville

"Louisville Juat exploded like 
out of a rocket,”  he said. 
"They Jumped over the tops of 
people. You Just try to coiaain 
them. I thougM for 30 lo 33 
rnkaitu, we did a good Job; we 
Jiwt couldn’t do It for 40 mki-

pointa to help St. Bonaventure 
to an easy 103-75 victory over 
Jacksonville ki the oonaoiatlan 
pme.

Kanau beat Miosouri by the 
widest m orgln in the 70-year 
Malory of thdr rivalry m Dar
nell Valentine led a balanced 
attack wtth 30 pokita

Oklahoma center A1 Beal 
scored seven points in overtime 
ki the first pm e of the nlgM to 
Mad Oklahoma post Iowa Stole 
7444.

Son Frandaco, getting a lift 
with the return of 7-foot center 
Bill (kutwiigM to full-time 
duty, wore dom A u i^  Puy ki 
the second half of tM r All-Col
le p  matchup. (MrtwrlgM. who 
suffered a broken wrist in pre- 
seaaon, scored 30 pokita

In another fkst-roiBid pme, 
Archie Aldrkh scored 34 pdnta 
lo carry Miami, OMo, post 
Texu AAM 7441.

In prhaps the moot dramatic 
performance of the nlgM, Billy 
Harrington came off the bench 
wtth four seconds remaining for 
Ms first appearance of the 
pm e and hit a Jbfooter at the 
buxaer to give William A Mary 
a 61-40 victory over Stetson in 
the first roind of the Tangerine

Bowl toirnament. RoUiiw de
feated Bowling Green 74-73 In 
the other flrat-roud pme.

In two other tournament fl-l 
naM, Jim Bailey soared 36 
points to Mad Rutprs over Se
lon Hall 9474 ki the champkn- 
sMp pm e of the New Jersey 
daaolc. and Colpte edged 
( X ^  54-90 to win the (fornell 
Clauic

In other tournaments. South 
Alabama trounced Bucknell 44- 
n  and Pepperdine. trimmed 
Mid|lie Teimesaee State 6441 in 
the first round of the Senior 
Bowl; Colorado State beat Ore
gon 41-90 and Waddnpon State 
defuted lUlnoM 4475 ki the 
flret round of the For West 
daaslc; Toledo wMpped VMI 
41-44 and Wyoming topped Long 
Beach State 4470 in the first 
round of the Glass Qty daaeic.

AMo. DePaul defeated P«n 
State 4447 and YaM downed 
Rochester 73-90 in the first 
round of the Kodak (Xaasic; 
Furman beat Tennessee Tech 
9474 and Georgia Soiahcrn up
set Appalachian SUte 9441 In 
the ftrst roiatd of the PMiwettla 
Classic, snd North Carolina 
State beat St. Joaeph's, Pa.. TO- 
61.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
AAM (kiach Emory Bellard fig
ures there’s always a mystery 
to preparing for bowl pmes 
but the Aggies had the rigM 
formula a yeer ap.

"Bowl pieparatlons ore al
ways in limbo,”  Bellard said 
Wednesday as the AggMs ar
rived to begin final prepara
tions for their New Year’s Eve 
meeting In the Astrodome 
apinst Southern (kUlfornM.

“ You never know exactly 
what to expect," said Bellard, 
who has the AggMs In a bowl 
for the third straigM year. 
"But we've been having good 
workouts so I hope we are pre
pared to play Southern'Cal."

Whatever formula the Aggies 
used a year a p  worked. They 
blistered explosive Florida 37-14 
in the Sun Bowl to complete a 
143 season. Thlnp dkbi't work 
out as well two years a p  how
ever when the Trojans whipped 
the Aggies 304 in the Liberty 
Bowl

"It's  always been an inler- 
eotlng thing to me how teams 
come right up to their peak at 
kkk-off time for a bowl," said 
use's John Robinson, who did 
something rigM in getting Ns 
Trojans ready to upoet Mlch-

Ip n  In the 1976 Rose Bowl.
Both teams were scheduled to 

work out today hi the AMro- 
dome in their next to laM drill 
prior to Saturday's kickoff

the haeislty M there. I think 
we're all looking forward to a 
good ame.

" I-h a v a t been in awe of 
anybody we've played but I 
don’t think that meaa I 
haven’t a y  repect for them. I 
know It's going to be a  enthu- 
alaatlc pm e beraua the stakes 
ore h l¿

"Notre Dame's always play
ing for the national champion
ship. They’re not playing for 
any kind of a conference cham- 
piaN iip or aythkig.”

Shearer contends the abeat- 
m  Longhorns played a tougher 
adiedufe than the once beata, 
fifth-ranked IrlNi and deserve 
their lofty status In the national 
pail

" I think we've defIMteiy 
played better teams this year 
th a  Notre Dame did We 
played three teams ki the Top 
Ten," he pMnted out Texas 
shot down both Oranp Bowl 
foes. No. 3 Oklahoma a d  No. 6 
Arkansas.

"Notre Dame ^ y e d  only 
use, and I tMnk (>maan may 
have been In the Top Twenty, 
and they pve  them a good 
pm e," he added.

Shearer did concede that the 
Longhorns benefltted from a 
acheduM break, explaining; 
“Our first three pmes weren't 
too tough. We had a chance to 
pull all our troops together and 
see what we had. BM we did 
have a tougher scheduM than 
Notre Dame. wMch doesn’t 
m ea s damn thing when you 
come down to Jan. 3.”

Teammate Earl (Mmpbell. 
the Ifetaman Trophy winner, 
refused to speculate on the eso
teric sidelights of Monday's 
clash. He put It tMs way:

“ What I've seen so far, 
they're going to be real 
tough--.■ When Jan. 3 comes,* 
the Teas Longhorns are going 
to be out there, doll« their 
very, very best

"Either way "

F i r e s t o n e
H o l i d a y  S p e c i a l s !

Houafon coiMcled 90 penalty 
mbiules ki the third pwlod, 
opening the p te  for t im  So
viet power play goaM by BIIJ 
Midkiov, AnoloU EmeiJ 
Md NIkoiaJ Makarov.

“ TI|M was probably the worM

£mc we have played during 
) aorM|,”  said lovMt (foach 
Boris 'Majorov. “R’s a dMIcuH 
pm e to comment on beeauee 

of lhe>graat number cCpenol- 
tfea”

Rich Preston scored Mo ftrst 
6t two goaM far HnMon at the 
3:14 mark of the f ln l porlod to 
give Sk  Aaroe their only Mad 
of the pme.

Nevado-Laa Veps, 134, had 
no trouble poetlng Ka 74th 
straight homooourt victory, 
moving out to a 4433 halftime 
Mod and then coootkig home. 
Paul (Mthey aoored 14 poteta 
and pulled down a tournament 

34 rebounds for CMn-

Maryland Impreased WaMern 
Kentucky Coat» Jkn Rtcharde 
with Its burst after halftime. 
"Maryland was on aweoomc 
team at the atari of the asetsKi 
half,”  add Rktarde. 'They 
certainly ore an expbaive out
fit."

Wayne Radford aoored 31 
polHts and Wayne Radford 
added 14 aa the hdlana Hoo- 
aMrs beat Florida In a tense de- 
hnelve bnttle for the Gntor 
Bowl tItM. Indiana M now S-1. 
Florida 7-1

Greg landers scored 31

L U B R IC A T IO N , O IL  C H A N G E  
A N D  N E W  FILTER

?; i
Cuwwwn Eipiret 13 3) 11

Wgll lubricous your cor % cHoski. I  
put in up to t  quarts of quality I  
singig grati« oil on(j instotl n«w .
oil filtwr I

Coli ht Appwintmwnf Mwef
AmgfKein
C«ra

I ' I
J__I__I__L
COUPON 'H  ■

FR O N T E N D  SPECIAL |
U1) FRONT AUGNMENT I
13) BALANCE BOTH FRONT WHEELS ■
(3) FIVE TIRE ROTATION I
(4) OUTER WHEEL BEARING PACK |
No eitro  cKoro« for foctory Oir or *or»*OC bor cors $2 *  
esf'o pnr wKnwl for compw?nriind boloncn I

CwH ft ^  
Appoinfmnnf

1 4 8 8 :

Cawpnn Eig<rtx 13-31-77

Mwef
AmwrKOn
Cor«

COUPON I

E N E R G Y  S A V IN G  T U N E rU P  I
We in«9oll r̂ev* rtpetor olu««. ignition pomti ond con- I  
denser * Adjust corburetor * Swf point dwell ond hroing m 
* tes* bottery orvd (Korgtng tyitere * Inspect rotor FVC I  
volve distribvfor cep igMrk plug Wtrt ott fiMor cronk B 
cose v«nt filter ond vopor canister filtor Son>e 0<r cor>d< I  
t*on#d con eatro ■

2 1
Mott American 
6 cylinder cors

I  Add $4 for 0 cyt Amoncon cori a 
EInctronic ignition System« 04 less I  

(.eupwn «sgires 13-31-77 —
J .

COUPON
a MONROE-MATIC

■ n  HEAVY DUTY

.  SH OCKS
i  B U Y  THREE
7  GET THE
J FO U R TH  S H O C K  FREE

Lfoupon Eipir̂  12-11-77 INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Fwiyester-Ftberglots WKite Well

DOUBLE BELHD 
STRATO STREAK

4 for ̂  1 00 ,4
Ffut 4 E T $2 26 per Tire ond Old Tire

F ’l 4 Î 41 9 I  T42^ft9gr M’||) 7M9(T&'• 'Í JM 9 f  T er

4 IO.M20 4 k..‘ 130
AM Prices P*us Tot ond Old Tire Limited Ouontities

natsTONi ifvoiviNC chasgi
We Also Honor V>eo Moster CKorge Oirver« Clwb Amerreon ftpress Corte BioncKe

SAVI TIM I CAU roa A reO IN T M IN T
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Wealthy widow strangled 
in quiet Georgia neighborhood

GOLUMBUS, (k . (AP) -  A 
i»Mkhy widow wteM family 
warned her agalnat living a h «  
haa become the fifth woman 
foiiid strangled In SVi months 
In a quiet, residential neighbor
hood of this west Georgia city 

Unlike the fo tr other victims, 
all of whom were strangled 
with stockings, authorities ̂ wc- 
ulate Kathleen Woodruff, 74. 
was killed with her own scarf.

Mrs. Woodruff, widow of for
mer University of Georgia foot
ball coach George “ Kid" Wood
ruff Sr and a member of one 
of Columbus's moat prominent 
families, was dlaoovered dead 
In her bed late Weikieaday 
morning by her maid 

As they have in the (revloua 
mirders, police refused to dls- 

' cuu the Woodruff case In de
tail, but officers at the scene 
said Mrs Woodruff apparently

hod been beaten and strangled 
by an Intruder who entered her 
brick home through an un- 
locked rear srindow.

After the flrst two mwders, 
many of the realdents In the 
nelg^rhood armed them- 
selvea with pikola, burglar 
bars, dogs and dead-bolt locks, 
but Mrs. Woodruff apparently 
did not fear for her sMety.

Tommie Stevens, the Wood
ruff family maid for S3 years, 
said the'Vidow repeatedly was 
urged to take on a Uvain com- 
pMlon. “ She Just woukkit Us- 
len. She felt nobody would both
er her," Mrs Stevens said.

The other four victims, aged 
between S9 and M, also were 
found strangled at their homes 
in the same Wynnton Road dis
trict of Columbus All lived 
within about IVi miles of the 
Woodruff home

The first four victims also 
were seiually asaaulted, but 
Muscogee County Coroner J. 
Donald Kilgore said It would 
not be known whether Mrs. 
Wootfruff was senially as
saulted until after an aiiopsy.

Although the Inveatl^tlon Is 
incom pl^. It appeaiiH her 
killer ransacked a bedroom 
doaet but passed up eipenaive 
kerns In the hoi«, poUoe 
sources told The Columbus Eki- 
qulrer.

Fern Jackson, M, was the 
first victim. Her body was db- 
covered Sept. II. Mne days lat
er, Jean Dimenateln. 71, wan 
foisid about half a mile from 
the firs t victim. On Oct. 21, the 

, body of W-year-old Florence 
SchNble was dlaoovered and 
fo ir days later police found the 
body of Martha Thurmond, N.

AUSTIN, Tens (AP) -  After 
leaving the appointment in sus
pense for almoat a year. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has decided to 
r e m o v e  hot-tempered Rei 
Cauble from the Teiai Aero
nautics Commission 

(kuble currently serves an 
chairman of the oommiasion — 
one of whose members he once 
slugged during a public session 
of the body.

In CauMe's place, Briscoe ap
pointed James D. Abrams, an 
El Paso banker and contractor 
who served s ii years on the 
Texas A ir Control Board, regu
lating pollution, not airplanes 

The governor reappointed C. 
T Matthew of Yoakum to a 
new term on the commiasloa 
which is embroiled almoat con
tinually in controversy over air
line certificates and routes 

Both Abrams' and Matthew's

terms extend to Dec. 31, 1112.
Cauble, a Denton business

man and big political comiib- 
utor, has been commission 
chairman since the fall of 1171. 
He was re-elected this fall -  
even though his term had lap
sed. Commission members 
elect their chalrmaa

Briscoe had sat on the ap
pointments for nearly a year. 
Both Cauble's and Matthew's 
terms expired Dec. 31,1971.

Former̂  Gov. John Connally 
first appointed Cauble to the 
commission in June 1917, and 
Cauble was named to another 
term by former Gov Preston 
Smith.

Cauble has taken part in 
nearly all major dedsions of 
the agency but probably pined 
his greatest notice in March 
1976 when he grew angry at 
oommiasion member Jack

McCreary of Auatlh and pine- 
hed him in the Jaw.

The blow wss struck at a 
public meeting of the commis
sion after McOeary wted 
against a resolution that said 
Individual members should stop 
issuing orders to the agency 
staff

McCreary did not return the 
punch, u)dng, “ I won't hit a 
man his age" He did, however, 
call Cauble “ a sorry chairman 
and a disgrace to the commis
sion.”

Abrams, the new commission 
member, is president of J. D 
Abrams, Inc., a construction 
firm , and a director of both El 
Paso National Bank and Border 
a ty  Bank

Matthew is president of the 
Yoakum Federal Savina and 
Loan Association as well as a 
rancher
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Quick approval of^White expected^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 

White lookeiL»M 0» enmd of 
repoftas who had oomc to Ma 
pre« conference Wadneaday M 
the Dapartmcai of Agricultm. 
“ Ljat wesdt, when I annoiaoad 
the cottioa act-eaidei for Mxt 
yev, thane were only foir or 
flve of you,”  he ■riined.

Since leaf we«'a cottea an
nouncement. however, White’s 
sleAure has changed Prealdeik 
Garter tapped Hm WsAisaday 
to succeed Kenneth Cretis as 
chairman of the Democratic 
Netkmel Commktee.

White, a long-time Texas ag
riculture oommiaaioner and 
prety stalwart who la now dep- 
iky secretary of agrlcuiture. la

aqMdad to whi quick approvai 
by tha full oonuDittoe at a 
maethii nait month.

H m  ha will taka over a poat 
that Ctftla, formar govsmor of 
Maina, quit aftor a yaar’a aerv- 
ka. aaylai it waa a “ hway 
Job.”  Aa (»airman aerving (ai
der an incumbent preaident. 
White agrend. Ma Job la to he 
leaponaive to the pretident'a 
pniRiff i naeda.

AMrad If It amountad to hetog 
an "errand boy,”  WMte wnlleir 
“ If thnt’a true, then I'U be a
UghclaM errand 1 

HedIdid any he ha been prom- 
iaed direct eccea to the presi
dent and freedom to Mre and 
flic staff at the D ^ , which

hae bacome home for a number 
of ai-Cartor campalfi aides 
who did not fM Jobs wkMn the 
atelniatration.

Teiani who have known 
WMie anid WathMday that Ma 
major poUtkal credentials are 
aa tanpaoeabia record of party 
loyaHy and an ahittty to got 
along with the dhgMwnle poupa 
hi the Democratic Party.

WMte, n , wa aiactod com- 
miaMoner of aapricuHurc in IMO 
and re-elected 13 times. His 
flrst effort at re election tested 
Ms Democratic loyalty.

In that year, 1IÓ, Teat Gov. 
Allen SMvera led the Mate’s 
Democrats Into Dwight D. Eis
enhower’s Republican camp.

Hm Mglalature dMgsd the law 
to allow MvaraandMaoohorto 
to run aa both Dsmocrato mM 
RepubHcana In the primary.

White waa the only atatowlda 
official to Mick with AdW Ito- 
vanaon and the Dsmocmtlc 
Party.

He demonstrated Ms loyalty 
again In 1971, whan ho nfraad 
to ha Tana «xhalrman of tha 
doomed campalp of Osmoemt- 
ic presidential nominee George 
McGovern.

He aleo managed to mahkahi 
good relations with more con
servative Tens Demócrata, 
Ilka Ben. Uoyd Bentaen and 
former DNC chairman Robert

LMm
toChrtor.
' Ua Job aa a^leulhve com- 
«mlarionar at ver farad Mm to 
(Mfino hhBMlf 
and ha daimad the 
ground whan aahad about Ms 
stance Wedneeday. ” I Uh  to 
tMak of myeeif an aaMbla,... a 
■MdtftHf.”  ha said

“ Ha’a the idMl man. I cm 
work enthuMMlically bahind 
Mm. Bo CM buNnsio typia.”  
H id Rap. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Teiaa, a UberaL

" I ’K support the preMdaat If 
he wiaiieo to aak for another 
term,”  he said

Hot-tempered chairman ousted

JhimYS
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“discoier the difference'

CLEAR
AWAY

Don't Miss SALE
Our Gigantic 
WHITE SALE

ALCO
w u a o s E
HEW YEARS 

EVE AT 6 P.M . 
AND A U  DAY 

NEW YEA TS  DAY
SAVE 24‘

BOXES
FOR

39“
i

SAVE
30 .00  ^

REG. 6 9 .8 8 .„5  PIECE SET 
CARD TABLE & 4 CHAIRS

(T

A groat «avingt on quality Mace folding fum ituro. Roomy 34" tablo w ith 
bovolod heavy duty top, M d i to 1" fla t. i-Z  action sliding log locks are 
double braced for rig id ity. Sturdy 7 /i"  tubular stool croes-brocod chairs 
have extra largo 16" x 16" stool seats w ith comfortaMo 1/2" foam 
cushions. Both table and chairs have a baked enamel finish w ith stain 
resistant textured vinyl upholstery. The ^ n to  is done in rich Chestnut 
w ith handsome tan/Russot upholstory. Layaway a sot newl Model No. 
•  16B-3i6t.

REG. 5 7 ‘ EA...PUFFS 
FACIAL TISSUES

200-2 p ly  soft tissuos. Assorted C0I013 A w h ite .

SAVE 
40.00

4 O HH •
n o H C i a
' 4 0 9 3
. a a o 59”

REG.‘ 99.99.. UNITREX 
PRINTING CALCULATOR

G reat fo r the  ofRco, school, or homo.

SAVE
2 .0 0

REG. 4.97...W OM EN S 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Sixes 32-30 and S-M-LG. Asst, ceiers.

SAVE UP 
TO 76*

OFF

ONE LOT 
ASSORTED 

BOLT A SHORT 
LENGTH

MATERIAL

^OAd

REG. 4 .17 A 3.77...12 or 
20 GA. FIELD LOAD

Federal shotgun shells 12 ga. 4 to i  
shot.
20 ga.-6-7 1/2-Bshot

! unii)
! ) y l '

FAMLLN9C
MOO ClflNrt

REG. 1.95...SCOTTS 
UQUID GOLD

Safe C02 Aerosol cleans and pre
serves.

SAVE UP TO 1.49

OFF
A U  REMAINING

aO PAN E (ML 
CLOTH

RiO. ,S7 yd. to 2.97 yd.

SAVE
20«

REO. 1.07...PORM UU 
409

«>
Tho d l purpats ctoonar. 22 Ox.

REG. 1.54... 10 Oz. 
ENDUST

The dust ntognot. Picks up 6 times 
mere dust.

U O . 1.17...LYS0L 
7 OZ. SPRAY

KWs{

SAVE
2.13

•  •

SAVE
2 .00

EACH
REG. 5.97...BANANA 
TREE OR LADY BUG 

GAMES

SAVE
12.50

REG. 9.99...TURN 
ONI GAME

Pun game for everyone Ages B to
adult.

REG. 24.99...SW AT A 
EMERGENCY BAND RADIO

Childrens band radio's. Ages 12 to 
adult.

REG. 2.37...KOTEX 
FEMININE NAPKINS

30 Regulars or 30 super.

RIO. 67« lA . LYSOl
TONIT RO m  O IA N IR»

a a - i—W—e M. ■------

REG. 1.29...FUJÌ HLM 
126-12 or 110-12

Fuji film  has tfie coler clarity fm 
picture you deserve.

\ /

REG. 2.48 
FINAL NET

Non—oeraeal

REO. 97«...22 Oz. 
WINDEX SPRAY

PiatíF t̂ fĝ p t̂r ŝ Br̂ î tâ t k̂â t̂ t̂ ta i

lOCATID
CORONADO d N T n  

PAMPA TIXAB
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l^cn sle r c a lls 'e m
by Tom Kensler« sports editor

Notes from 
cutting roo

Irish don’t awe 
Texas’ Shearer

Wf muooaauN

Hie NFL
factioM ; w iBM ri
wlmen « te  ctete, and tte  RAYa (MU Yung a 
Icrm -  “Raat A VaU"). Ctemiia Indude tte  
Maden, OoliMna. Rakkra and Go«boya

appean  to be made up of three 
etein|plona.

Choke artiat niembera are tte  Redakbia, 
Gardiaala. and Rama. Hue to thdr Uatorteal 
form, Chuek Kaoi'a aquad bepn gurgUnf on tte 
rahMoakod CoUaeum turf mlnulea into tte  fame.

Takhif a page out of Dwight Stonea' Montreal 
Olymplea playbook. LA ptayen let tte  weather 
dictate tte  pm e and tte  dime • teatad VUdnp 
look full advantage of tte  attuatlon.

It'a true tte  Rama had more loam apeod than 
Uwir nordk Invaden and a dry fidd might have 
henefMed the beachoonwra to a greater degree.

But tte  field waa muddy on both aldea of 
acrlmmage and the true champione mud win In 
advene oondMlom. Aa the anylngfoen, tte  cream 
dwaya riaee to tte  top rep rtileu  of tte  coffee

They aay evarythieg'e big In Tene, 
yaar'a crap of h l^ i achool coaien la no 
eacoptkm Jamoa unttm, f t .  Worth Dunldr'a M  
Plvotman, la Hatdd aa tte  natlon'a TOP eaotor 
proapact by the rcpectad Mred A Smith 
Yearbook.

Pampa fane «oU remember Griffin aa tte 
tower of power who aoorad M patata and hauled 
down U reboiaaie In lending tte  Panthen pad 
Pampa, SS4I, In the Reglonnla lad year.

Pew doubt that Ricky Bunton wlU once again 
draw tte aadpiment of guarding Griffin come 
March.

But the Ud of cap proapecta doean’t and with 
Griffin. SftS named Bryan’a S-11 nMoator Rudy 
Wooda aa tte  8EXX)ND rated center, «Mie S-10 
Greg Kite of Houdon Madlaon and M  Terry 
White of El Paao Eadwood have alao cropped up 
on varioua All-American Hata. <)ultc an 
accompllahment for a date «Uh a poor 
beoketball repdatlon.

' ★  ★ ★
Look for Pampa gnd Frankie Lemona to be In

the ataiUng Hnaup «ten the __
Southern California la Saturday nlght’a 
Adro-Bhieboaad Bowl In Houaton.

Tte S-1. S»pound Soph, hod apUod otrong- 
backor Kevin Monk untU «taming tte  darting 
middle Hnebacker apd In tte  aaaoon - ftarnle win 
overHoidton.

★  ★  ★
Wad Teiaa State'a Fighting Buffaloea 

domtamled tte  final MVC grid d d ld lca  WTSU 
topped tte  loop hi alx of dght eatagoiieo, 
datantaig titlea In ruaMng offanae (Stl.4), total 
offenoe (S7IJ), acotlng offenae (2I.S ppg), 
ruahta« defenae (M U ), total dafenae (»1.1) and 
aooringdefonae (lf.Sppg).

only 471 yarda abort of tte  SU4 mark ad 
Dmke’a Jolmny M ght In IK l.

★  ★  ★
I «Iah my fellow aertbaa would quit

by

hbout Tony Doraatt aa If he ware a midgd. At 
U l.  i n  he hna ample aim for a nianlng back In 
any leagua. Succeaaful boUenniera with more 
diminutive phydquea Indude Archie Griffin, 
Anthony Davla, Mack Horron, and tte  great 
Twry Metcalf.

And remember former Radokln pent Larrv 
Brown? He loft many a tackier wanting with 
almod tte  Identical proporthma aaT.D.

★  ★  ★
off

WicMta State waa tte  team poaaing leader and 
Southern UUnoia «%ed WTSU In paaa defenae, 
aUowiagllWJyardnparpmetotteBitffa' lOi.O.

w r  a Bo Robtadon, who land rudiera with ISM 
yarda and a pm e averap of 1»  J. la dodng In on 
the MVC career nnhlng record. Tte S-S Junior la

By the way, to gd aome local Longhorn fi
' back, I «anuí tte  only writer t o l t i l e  Irlata.

Aoaoplated Piteo oolumnlat Heractel 
Maocnaon aaya k'U be Notre Dame M, Teiaa 33 
when the Cotton Bowl duat deara Monday 
aftenoon.

But te  aloo picka Alahama In tte  Supr Bowl. 
ao «hat doea te  know?

ByTOMKENHJK
Pam pWewa Sparta Edtaer

P « te p  taking Alamogordo 
lightly, tte  Harvmteraran Intoa 
revenge • minded bunch of 
Tlgera who guarded an early 
lead and crept away with a SS-tl 
upaet aemlflnal victory over 
defending champkm Pampa In 
the Clovla, N.M Holiday 
Baaketbal l  Tournam ent 
Wwkieaday night.

Laat ye«, Pampa elimlnaled 
Alamogordo 73-SS, but the 
Tlgera were not about to let 
Malory repeat llaelf. A IS-footer 
by aenoatlonal Juniw guard 
Gordie Waahtaipon pvc tte  
Tlgera a IM  lead which they 
nev« rellnqulahed.

Tte ahodur aehda unteralded 
Alamogvdo apinat hoot Clovla 
In ton igh t’a championahlp 
oonleat. Oovia defeated a peaky 
Lovinpon crew, S3-41, to reach 
the finala for tte aeoond atralgM 
ye«.

Loot ye« Pampa alopped the 
Wtidcau for the flrat • place 
trophy

In conaolatlon gamea, 
Albuquerque Sandia beat 
Herefvd, 74M. and Portaleo 
drubbed Parmtaipon. M -tf

Pampa will ^ y  Lovimton 
tonight at 7:30 (CFT) fw  
place.

Fr^/en Harvesters crack, 59-41
PAUPA Ml> -  Bkkr 

n«*« DlW* t M  4; TIbÌà *« a M ltM r: Ohi

DALLAS (AP) -  
TYopte «tarn« Brad 
earn te ’a aw«e the
title la cn tte  lino In the CotLoD 
Bowl but the th o u ^  of Tana 
loakig to Notre Dame never oe- 
currod to him.

‘No. I haven't thoiMht about*1 -tInf m iy iin i omdstv
tacUe anlffad “ I tMnk If we p  
out there and take care of our 
buelnem we'll win tte football 
pme.

“ We'll be national champicna 
and we won’t have to vgue 
with anybody about I t “

The top-ranked Steen meet 
the Fighting Irte i In the Jan. 3 
rlaaalr and Shearer, an All 
America adectlon, wm almoat 
flippant m he diacuaaed tte 
oonteat during a telephone neen 
conference Wedneaday.

“ You're obvIouMy not owed 
by Notre Dame,”  a w rit«  ob- 
a«ved.

"WeH," Shearer replied, 
“ We've had more time to pre- 
p«e for Notre Dome...I thtaik

The HarveaUra really new  
fotitd tte  hoop, ahootlng only 31 
p«cent from tte  fh»r. B it 
Pampa outrebounded the ' 
Tlgen, 34-33, and were able to 
match Alamogordo until a 
Waahlngton Jumper and a 
bucket fay Gory CUmlng put the 
Tlgen ahead 13-3 Mter one.

Neither team Pot well In the 
aacond otona, Md an eight - 
point flurry of floating jumper* 
by Wmhlngton (two). Cunning, 
and Parklittdn put the Tlgen on 
top 34-14 Pampa'a Ricky 
Bunton brought the Harveaten 
back wltMn alx, 34-13 at tte 1:43 
m «k, but bucketa off ateola by 
cat - quick Kenny Bowman 
puahed the acore baÀ to 30-13 at 
kitermloolon.

TwoStatlattcatdd much of ite  
f l ra t  - hal f  atory. The 
Harveater'i top gun, Ruaty 
W«d waa acorciem, «Mie the 
3-11 Waahlngton jKCumuloted IS 
fw  Alamogordo.

But it looted aa Uiough Pampa 
might catch tte  dellfawale 
Tlgen midway through tte  tMrd 
ftama Steve Duke. Bunton. and 
W«d cid the neta and Steve 
Stout converted a pair of free 
t)iro«a. ctdtlng tte defidt to 
33-23

The ra lly  waa atymied, 
however, when Alamogordo

Landry downplays 
home-field advantage

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sparta Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  So you 
think tte  Dnllaa Cowboy* 
diould be favored in their Na
tional Conference title pme 
with Mtaneoota becauae they 
«e  playing on home turf at 
Teiaa Stadium.

Don't ruah out and bet your 
hatch money on It even though 
the oddamaken have inatalled 
tte  Cowboy* aa 11-point fawr- 
ke* fw  Sunday * pm e which 
dacktea tte  NFC entry into Su- 
pw Bowl XII In New Orleana.

Fact: MlmeaoU )uw NEVER 
loot In Texaa Stadium.

The Vlktaip ripped Dallaa »- 
10 In tte  1373 NFC title pme. 
trimmed tte  Cowboya 23-31 In 
tte 1»4 regutar aeaaon and 
took a 13-13 pre-oeaaon declalon 
ki 1373.

So much fw  tte home field 
Jtaix

“ We mIgM have a little edp 
becauae tte  VUdnp have to 
travel but tte  home field ad- 
vantap la greatly enggwated 
unleoa you «e  playing In a wild 
place Uke Onnw,'’ aoid Cow- 
tey Coach Tom Landry.

He added. “ I'd caU tt a tooe- 
iq> ball pm e."

D a l l a a  traditionally hoa 
played wcU tai Teiaa Stadium 
and aome member* of tte  CM- 
cap Bear*, who were butch
ered »-7 laat week, apote in 
owe of tte  atadlum with a hole 
In tte  top.

“ It (tte atadlum) can be dla- 
tracttaig,'' admitted CMcap de- 
fonatve bock Doug Plank. "K'a 
that Teiaa tanap I gueaa — tte 
Mgpat and tte  beM. They've 
got tte  team and they've got

(CUMnOBCSm

Soviets drop Aeros
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Rue- 

Mona have eome and gone and 
the Houaton Aaroa are glad 
Ikeir twwpime ancounUr with 
Ite  tovlat All-Bt« toam M Ma-

• T t  Sovlala. bached by Alei- 
ond« Mljalatdtawv'a two goaln 
and thrae «alata, look a 74 di- 
dMon OV« Houaton h a  panal-. 
ty fuiad WoFM Hockey Aa«fi- 
attei ffdUM*»»» battle

mtauileo h  tte  third
thrae So-

di»MgM. 
‘The v ldvictory « ■  Ite  Sovlat'a 

o t e o  ad atraigM lopaidad 
tfknnph ov« tte  A tna h  fhe 
dtya and tvanad tte  UBSR'a

atole two poaa« forced Inaide 
and upped tte  mwgtaito 10.

Alamogwdo ran away with Ita 
foirth victory ki aeven pnrwa 
when Ward fouled out with 4:47 
remaining.

Forced to ahoot ovw a two - 
one - two ione from tte  outaet. 
Pampa hit on only 17 of M ahot 
wMIe tte  patient Tlgera canned 
SO i»rcent from the Held.

Waahlngton, who made laat 
year'* all - toirnamcnt team m 
a aophomore, recorded »  pMnla 
to lead aU aowera. Cunning and 
rugged pivotmon Joe WIlUama 
added 13 and 10 reapectivdy to 
tte  Alamogordo cauK.

Bunton. tte  only Hwveator to 
find moderate aucoen, pottkig 
23 point*. Tim Reddel and Stout 
contributed a ll apiece.
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Hosts romp at tourneys
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Bowls puzzle  
Aggies  ’  Bellard

on the Bidellnea. If you aren’t 
careful you klnda stand back 
and w a t^ It all in awe."

Obviously, there'* no awe in 
the V ikinp

The Vikinp and. Qnrboys 
have represented tte  NFC In 
dght of the laat Mne Super 
Bowls

“ It's been a gre« rivalry," 
«ys Viking Coach Bud Grant. 
"We've played in a lot of cru
cial p n ^  We have a lot of 
repect fqp Dali« and we feel 
they have a lot of respect fw 
ua. We certainly aren't In awe 
of ttem ."

Dallas has won two of three 
playoff pmes from tte VUdnp 
ki 1»1 and 1373 wMIe Min- 
neaoU took the 1373 NFC UUe 
pm e

“ I think both team* appre
ciate the other," said Grant

The VUdnp. who have been 
loows in fow Super Bowl 
p m « , «e  deacrifaed «  a 
team long ki tooth.

“Tte hungrieat piayeri in 
this businen are Uie oldest ... 
they have a bettor appreciation 
of what playoff pmea ore 
worth ... you nevw have to 
worry about them." wys 
Grant

DalMa be« Mimwaota 13-10 
bi overtime tai the opening of 
Uie regular aeaaon a* Stoubiach 
ran fow yards fw  a touchdown.

‘The VUtos have changed 
with Fran Tarkenton o ii."  said 
Landry. “They used to be a 
boll control toam now they p  
fw  tte  big play. And th ^ ’ve 
won two crucial pnws In a 
row opinot Detroit and Loa 
Aaples."

Both, It may be added, cn the 
road

ByTte<
LouisvIUc. Nevada-laa Veps 

and Maryland ore finding that 
home is tte  friondUeat place to 
pend tte  holidays.

While othw cd lep haakrthall 
teams travel to placea Uke 
Florida, tte  West Ooaot w 
Hawaii to play In holiday tow- 
nomento. those three notlanaUy 
ranked achools are - hosting 
Uteir bwn festivals — and not 
treating their guests too kindly 
AU three posted flrat-roiiid vie- 
toriea Wedneaday Mght.

Tte aevwtali-ranked LoulsvIUe 
Cardinals. beMnd 23 points by 
Darrell Griffith and 33 by Rick 
Wilson, overpowered LaSalle 
11343 In a flnt-round pm e of 
the LoutoviUe Holiday Oaaaic

LoulaviUc arUl meet Gewgia 
in Uie finala. Georgia beat One 
Stole 3440 In overtime ■  La
van Merc« scored 33 pointa. ki- 
dudin 13 in Uie second half 
and (our ki tte extra period.

N I n t h-ranked Nevada-Laa 
Veps beat Gonap 01-43 in 
Uie first round of the Las Vegu 
Holiday Classic «  Earl Evans 
scored 34 points and pulled 
down nine rebounds, ki the oth
er first-rouid pme. MaU Ma- 
dwos scored 17 points to help 
UCtento Barbara beat SeMtIe 
SMS

Maryland, rated No. 14. went 
on a 314 tear to start thie sec
ond half and defeated Western 
iCentucky 31-73 ki the first 
roixid of the Maryland In
vitational tournament. Freah- 
man Albert King scored eight 
points In tte dedsive burst fw 
tte  Terpe and Bill Bryant had 
six. Both finished with 13.

In the final. Maryland will 
meet Georgia Tech, which beat 
St John's. N Y 7347 as TTco 
Brown scored 13 of hla 30 points 
ki tte  final 34 mintoes.

In oUwr pmea involving Top 
Twenty teams. No.̂ lS Indiana 
beat norida 7340 to win tte 
championship of the Gator 
Bowl tournament; No. 17 Kan
su  routed Mlaaouri 33-43 In a 
first-round pm e of tte Big 
Eight tournament, and No 13 
Son Frond SCO topped Austin 
PUy 73-M ki Uie fr a  rowd of 
Uie All-Collep tourney at Okla
homa City.

LaSalle Coach Paid Weothead 
was very Impressed by Louis
ville

"Louisville Just exploded like 
out of a rocket,”  he said. 
"They Jumped over Uie tops of 
people. You Just try to contain 
them. I thougM to  30 to S  
mkwtos. we did a good Job: we 
Just couhkiT do It fw  40 min-

popto to help St. Bonaventure 
to aa easy 103-73 victory ovw 
Jacksonville In the conaolstion 
pme.

Kansu beat Mlaaouri by the 
widest mwgin in tte 70-yur 
Motory of Uieir rivalry u  Dw- 
nell Valentine led a balanced 
attack with 30 potato.

Oklahoma coder A1 Beal 
scored seven potada In overtime 
in the first pm e of tte night to 
load Oklahoma post Iowa Stole 
7443.

San Frandaoo, getting a lift 
with tte  return of 7-foot center 
BUI Cartwright to full-time 
duty, wore down Auftln Puy In 
the second half of their All-Col
le p  matchup. Cartwright, who 
wuHtnd a broken wrist In pre- 
seoaon, scored 30 potato

In anothw first-roind pme, 
Archie Aldrich scored 34 paints 
to carry Miami, Ohio, paot 
Texas AAM 7M3.

In prhapa tte  moot dramatic 
pwformance of the night, BiUy 
Hwrington came off the bench 
with (our seconds remaining fw  
Ms first appearance of the 
pm e and hit a 30-footer at tte 
bun« to give William *  Mary 
a 31-30 vlctoi> ovw Stetoon in 
the first roimd of tte  Tangwine

Bowl townament. Rolllna de
feated Bowling Green 73-73 in 
Uie othw flrst-roud pme.

In two otter tournament fi-< 
nala. Jtai Bailey scored 33 
potato to lead Rutgers ovw Se
lon Hall 3^7S In Uie champton- 
aMp pm e of Uie New Jersey 
Ctoaoic, and Cpipte edged 
OCNY 3330 to win the Cornell 
dasaic.

In otlwr tournaments. South 
Alabama trounced Bucknell 34- 
H  and Peppenflne trimmed 
Middle TennesaK State 3341 in 
the flrat round of the Senlw 
Bowl; Colorado State be« Ore
gon 3140 and Waatataipn Stato 
defeated Illinois 8373 In tte  
f r a  round of tte  F «  We« 
O onlc: Toledo wMpped VMI 
31-M Olid Wyoming topped Long 
Beach State b-70 In tte  ftast 
round of the Gtaua Qty CluMc.

Atao, DePaul defuted Penn 
State 8347 and Yale downed 
Rochuter 73-M In Uie fir«  
round of the Kodak Ctoaoic: 
Furman be« Tenneasee Tech 
33-73 and Georgia Sotoliern 
a« Appalachian State 334 
Uie ftast roiBid of Uie Ptonaettla 
Ctosslc, and North Carolina 
State beat St. Joseph's, Pa., 73 
31.

IIM)-
1 in

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texu 
AAM Coach Emory Bellard flg- 
u ru  there's «ways a mystery 
to prepwtag fw  bowl pmea 
but the Agglu had the rigM 
formula a ymr ap.

“ Bowl pfcpwations «e  «- 
ways In Umbo," Bellard said 
Wedneaday aa the Aggies ar
rived to begin ftawl prepora- 
tiona fw  th«r New Yew's Eve 
meeting in the Astrodome 
a p k i«  Southern Ctaifornia.

"You never know eiacUy 
what to expect," a«d Bellard, 
who luw uie Aggies in a bowl 
fw  tte  third straight ye«. 
“ But we've been having good 
wwkouta ao I hope we are pre- 

-pared to play SouUiern 'Gal."
Whatever formula tte  Aggies 

used a year ago worked. ITiey 
bUstered exploalve Florida 37-14 
tai the Sun Bowl to complete a 
132 aeaaon. Thinp didn't work 
out «  weU two years ago how- 
evw when the Trojans whipped 
the Aggies 334 In tte  Liberty 
Bowl.

“ It's always been an inter
esting Uitag to me how teams 
come right up to th«r peak at 
kick-off time fw  a bowl," a«d 
use's John Robtaaon, who did 
aonwthing right in getting Ms 
Trojans ready to ups« Mich-

ip n  In tte  1373 Row Bowl.
Both teams were scheduled to 

enrk out today In the Astro
dome in their ne« to to« drUI 
priw to S«urday's kickoff.

tte  kUensIty M ttaara. I 
ws’re «1 looking forwwd to a 
good pme.

" I  te W t been tat awt of 
anybody we’v t played b« I 
don't Uilnk Uiat manna I 
haven't any respect fw  Uiam. 1 
know H's going to be an cnlhu- 
ataatlc game becauw die stakes 
arc h l^

“ Notre Dame's always play
ing fw  tte  nation« chamidoB- 
sMp They're not playing tar 
aay kind of a conference cham- 
ptanahlp w  anything.”

Shearer contends tte  inbe«- 
en Longhon« played a tougter 
acteihilc than Uie once beaten, 
nfth-ranked Irish and deserve 
their lofty statas In tte  nation« 
poll.

" I  Uitak wa’ve deftaUtaly 
playad b«ter teams this ye« 
Uwn Notre Dome did. We 
played three teams in the Top 
Ten,”  he potated o«. Tex« 
ah« down both Oranp Bowl 

, fdea. No. 3 Oklahoma and No. 3 
Arkansas.

“ Notre Dame ^ y e d  only 
use, and I tMnk (Semaon may 
have been in Uie Top Twenty, 
and they pve  them s good 
pm e.”  he added.

Shearer did concede Ui« tte 
Longhorns benefitted from a 
schedule break, explaining: 
“Our fir«  Uree pmes weren't 
too tough. We had a chance to 
puU aU our troops togetli« and 
see what we had. But we did 
have a tougher schedule than 
Notre Dame, which doesn’t 
mean a damn thing when you 
come down to Jan. 2.“

Teammate Earl CampbeU, 
the Helsman Trophy winnw, 
refused to speculate on tte  eso
teric sidelighta of Monday's 
dash. He put it tMa way:

“What I've seen ao (« , 
they’re g«ng to be real 
toupt... When Jan. 2 comes, 
tte  Texas Longhorns are g«ng 
to be out Uiere...doing thdr 
very, very be«.

“ E lth« way ”

F i r e $ t o n c
H o l i d a y  S p e c i a l s !

L U B R IC A T IO N , O IL  C H A N G E  
A N D  N E W  FILTER

Wwll lubncotfl your cor s C>)033I3. 
put in up to 5 Quortt of quality 
sing!« grad* oil and install r#w 
Oil filter

Colt for Appointm*nt
Caupan Esptrtt 12 Jl 77

Mps)
Ampricon
Cora

OWL LIQUOR
108 E. Craven

E N E R G Y  S A V IN G  T U N E rU P  I
Wa •nasali n#w raa«s*or olwgt gnihon po*nfa or»« con- I  
dantar * Ad)utt corburwior ' S«t point dwail ond timing ■
• ât* bottory ond fhorg'ng lystam * Intpact 'oSor FVC I
vo<va diatrtbvfto' cop apork plug wiraa oir tiNpr cronh B 
coaa «art filta' ond »opor coniater f>ls«r Soma oir condì- I
ttonod cora pit'o ■

CHARTER
7 Yaors O ld , 5 th

ANDRE

PINK CHAMPAGNE 
COLD DUCK*. ¿

Houaton cdtocled M panalty 
hrd partod.

Nevada-Laa Vepa, 134, had 
ao trouble p o s ^  ha 70th 
straight homaoMl victory, 
moving out to a 4S-B halftime 
toad and then coa«tag home. 
Pa« CaUiey aoorad II  potahs 
« «  pulled down a tourname« 

31 rebounds tar Gon-
ODcntaif Uw p te  f«
v i«  poww play goals bv BUM- 

AnatoH Em«Jane«u>
aodNIkolaJ Makarov

‘TMa waa probably Uk  war«

Sma w* hare plajwd during 
1 aorics,“  sold Softot Goaefa 

Boris Majorov. “ R’s a dWIcuh 
p nw  to comma« on baenw 
«  Ite  gas« Bumhw «  ptnal- 
ttoa”

Rich PraMon aoorad htai lin t 
at two goals tar Honatan « tte 
S:tS mark « tte  fln t pariod to

Maryland impreosad Wmtorn 
Itontucky Coaoi A n  RMords 
with ha bur« aftor ludftlmc. 
“ Maryland waa an awMoroc 
team «  tte  start at tte  aacond 
half,”  a«d Rlctards. "Ttey 
oartataiy ara an aapkiMvt o«- 
flt.”

Vaynt Radford aoortd »  
potato and Hayna Radtard 
addad IS as tte  Mdtana Hoo- 
otari te «  PloftalB in a tenm da- 
taiMva bnltta far U« Gntor 
Bowl ttllt. Indtama Is now S-l. 
norfda7-l

HALF GALLONS
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Crawford's Scotch 
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Gordon's Gin 
Gilbey's Vodka 
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What’s up in buying power
A year's supply of hamburger — 1(X) pounds — costs

930 more tq$teV than it did a decade ago But the
average wdri(«r earns enough money to buy that
quantity of m.^atHn just 16 hours today, while i t  took 
him 21 working h ^ r s  to finance such a purchase in
1957 ^

Here are other comparisons of the number of work 
hours needed to finance household purchases in 1%7
and 1977 from ' The Family Banker":1967 1977
Boy's bicycle 22 2l?

Round-trip airfare.
34 32coach. New York to

Chicago
4-door sedan. 931 997

6-cylinders

Wool carpet. 94 97
9 X 12-foot

Men's wool suit. 422-piece 44

Electric dryer 57 47

Electric washer 95 64

Mattress and box
85 63springs, queensize

Phone, residential
service for 1 year, 
average long-distance

54 32

The earnings of a typical American worker increased 
from 92.68 an hour in 1965 to 95 17 an hour for the first
eight months ot 1977

NASA rejects UFO study
By HQlAftO BENEDICT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  11» 
natlon’i  v a n  « fncy haa 
tumad down a WtaBa Houaa ra-, 
quaat to roopaa a i DwrnBBaBt 
proba loto ̂  unkhotlflad flytng 
objacta bacauaa tt aayi thare ia 
no tangibla evldenoa on wMcb 
Id baae a atik|y.

Such a proba would ba 
“ waataful ami probably laipro- 
ductiva,”  the National Aero
nautica and Space 'Adminle- 
tratlon aakl In a latter to Praai- 
dent Carter's science adviser. 
Dr Prank Press 
r But NASA Admlniatrator 
Robert Froach said his agency 
stamB ready to eninlna any 
"bona fide physical evidence 
froh credible aoiroea.

" I f  some new eiemcnt of 
hard evidence is brought to our 
attention. It would be entirely 
appropriate for a NASA' 
to y  to analyw and report 
an otherwtK unexplained 
fin ic  or tnorpnic sample.”  
Proach said In the letter, sent 
last week.

Preu said he accepted 
NASA's conclualans and would

notpursua the matter hither.
Tna sdenca adviser last July 

aakad NASA to bacma Ü» fov- 
cmmant's focal pobit la a "na
tional revival" of Intareat la re
í r la  of UPO aifhtlncB. Ha reo- 
ommaadsd the agency aat up a 
pand of Inquiry to taka up 
where the Air Force left off In 
IM  whan It closed its UFO ki- 
veatlptionr Project Blue Book.

After 23 years of study and 
considerable expense, the Air 
Force concluded that, in the ab
sence of slpitficant findings, 
oóittlnuatlon at the project was 
unwarranted.

Press said in July that hla of
fice was receiving an upsurge 
In letters, moatly from young 
people, aaUng about UFOs. He 
aasigfiad NASA the task of an
swering tlkm , saying his staff 
was too small.

Many of the recent letters, 
averaging two or three a day, 
have been Inaplred by the popu
lar new UFO movie. "Cioae ibi- 
counters of the Third Kind." 
Several demand that Carter 
make good on a campalfi 
promise that If there were any 
secrets about UFOs he would 
flush them out.

Carter reportad In IfTl, while 
governor of Georgia, tlw t sev- 
va lyaars aarMer he had aeon 
a U ro  In the form of a “ glow- 

,lng light" In the night aky over 
Us home state.

Froach wrote Preao that a 
NASA technical group had 
carefully considered the UFO 
request. “ 1 do not feel tl» t we 
would mount a research effort 
without a better steithtg pohit 
than we have been able to Iden
tify thus far,”  he added.

"There Is an absence of tan
gible or physknl evidence 
available for thorough labora
tory analysis," he said. " I  
would therefore propoae that 
NASA take no steps to eatabUgi 
a research activity in this area 
or to convene a sympoMum on 
this subject"

Froach said the action does 
not Indicate that NASA "has 
come to any conclusion about 
these phenomena as such. In
stitutionally, we retain an open 
mind, a keen sense of scientific 
cuiioatty, and a wiUingteea to 
analyse technical problems 
within our capability."

Stanton T. Friedman, a lai- 
danr pnyMdat and lecUnur mt 
UTOa, eaUed ths NASA action 
"Incredlbla."
‘Tm  at a japa to undwatand 

the lpioranoB of NASA not to 
puraue the ftudy of UFOs,”  he 
said. “ Ihera have been over 
10,000 reported UFO slghUngs, 
and oartalnly soma of thaae 
would be worthy of computer 
mialysls."

ETHICS CENTER 
ESTABUnED

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Georgetown University has ea- 
tabliahed a new Ethics and 
Public Policy Center, according 
to Timothy Healy, SJ., univer
sity president.

The Center will examine the 
moral implIcatlooB of major do
mestic and fo rc ifi policy la- 
sues. A major element of the 
program will be to offer a criti
cal analysis of the social and 
political pronouncements and 
action programs of Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish bodies, 
explained Dr. Ernest W. Lefe- 
ver, director of the Center.

Over $100 millkm inassets 
and ne îy remodded bianchoKke

forabetterwayoflife.
I ’dnhandle S.tvmKs ha-, ^ ro w n  to over SlOO m illio n  m assets A s ign ifican t m ark In o u r life  of 

service to  the Texas Panhandle region
W hat does th is  iih ie v e m e n t mean to ou r custom ers? It means they can look to. any o f ou r offices <

fo r added s treng th , security  and backing fo r  th e ir  hard-earned savings They w ill also benefit from  
w ider range o f services on ly  a savings in s titu t io n  o u r si^e can o ffe r

Here at o u r Tampa ottice, we've enlarged and remodeled so we can no w .o ffe r you th e s e c u rity o f 
safe ty deposit boxes fo u r  im portan t dcKuments and possessions w ill be protected in our vau lt like 
you r savings We've also added a beau tifu l new conference room

We have m illions of reasems to  celebrate, so we in v ite  everyone to  v is it ou r new ly remodeled 
Tampa branch .o ltice  and receive a free g ift

FREE print of Texas landscape.

I

IÍ7C, V*»-* t

We w ant to thank you fo r he lp ing us reach th is  m ilestone in g ro w th , so w h ile  they last, we re 
g iv ing  aw ay prin t-, o t ' K a t/e r's  S tore " by Texas a rtis t Buck Schiwetz Schiwetz is recognized by the 
Texas H is to rica l Com m ission fo r the preserva tion  o f Fine H isto riea l Build ings and the state 
leg is la ture has honored h ia i w ith  the A rtis t o f the Year ” award fo r T577-78

Panhandle S av ii^pays the highest 
interest rate on savings Solved by laMi

Typi of Account
Term’
Minimum Deposit

Current 
Interest Rate

Effective 
Annual Yield 
With Dailv 
Compounding 
Interest

I’absbook $5 5 25% per annum 5 3<J% annually
Super Passbook «0 Days/SS 5 75% per annum 5 <>2% annually
‘One Year Certificate I Year/$1,000 6 5% per annum e 72% annually

Year Certificate Z<á Years/$I,000 6 75% per annum 6 98% annually
*4 Year Certifuate 4 YearaiSl.OOO 7 5% per annum 7 79% annually
‘0 Year Certificate 6 Years/Sl.OOO 7.75% per annum ft 06% annually

*A substantial interest penalty is required for withdrawal before maturity date

B u ih a n id le  S a v in g s
& Loan Association

' Hobart A Cook — Pampa

Talking tombstone? 
don look in Seguin
SEQUIN. T tx u  (AP) -  

htervited in ■ teUdng tomb- 
rtoM? Don't bother te write 
to an nddrtes hare, wen if II 
la Hated la ■ natloaal 
computer mapitoa.

It'a a dead e a l eays the

KRmaater ia thto Central 
xaatown.
The magiiine Kilobaud 

ran an advartisament 
r c c a n t l y  o f f a r i a g  
computerliad lombatoaea 
for "only f74,M6.”  Thoae 
Intcreated were aeked to 
write to "Speak of the Dead” 
atP.O.BoxMhere.

Seguin Poatmaatcr Elroy 
Erxlebcn said about 39 
letters have been returned to 
far. Informing the wrltere 
there la no sudi addreu.

Contactad In h it New 
Hampehlre office, KUobaid 

‘Mr Wayne Green 
the 9M0 ad waa 

legitimate. He eaid he talked 
to the peraon who plaoed It 
but CMiid not divulge hia 
name due to contractual 
promlaee.

John Dilka III of EMliah 
Oeek, N.J., who ia created 
with inventing the inlque 
markers,  said he Is 
convinced the ad was a nae. 
DUka said a aimitor ad for 
his company. Creative 
Tombstonee, appeared in

aaother corapigercriadted 
pubUcation last riv to f.

Tha baa lc ta lk in g  
tombatona ia a computer 
ta rn la a l that can be 
activated to produce a i Ita 
screen a meuage. a picture 
of the dacaaaad or an Image 
of the family tree.

Other onUone, bidudinf a 
Mnaory «vice that a if iw  
the caretaker when the 
graveeite grata needs 
watering, are extra.

"T h e y ’re a ll curiom- 
made and we’U do whatever 
the curiomer wanta," said 
DUka. "We can go with a 
very tradlUonaitype stone 
with a computer pond built 
in. or something In ateinlem 
dM i, or space-age piaatic or 
nuiybe a molded statue of^ 
the person with a read
out on the person's cheat."

He hopes to someday be 
able to inateU 
with a measage 
deceased — recorded, of 
oourae, before the deceased 
became the deceaaed.

The New Jersey Invcntor 
aaid he haa four tentative 
offers for talking tombatones 
to be deUvered this spring, 
assuming they pass their 
environm ental tests — 
spending the winter in a 
friend's hack yard.

I
ip IS C O U N T  CENTER

No. 1 -2 2 1 1  Perryton Pkwy.
9 a.m . to  9 p.m .

M onday Through S aturday 
Closed Sunday

Stpre No. 2—900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m . to  7 p.m . 

M onday Through Friday 
Closed Saturday 

Open Sunday 10 a.m . to  6 p.m .

STYLING
WAND

M ist
M odel 2302 
Reg. $11 .99

Sale

Sw iIm oiii

Swing A ire  1000 
iModwl 52^188

Rng. $21.99

Similor
to

lllutfrotion

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Itog. $1.M , E*9- $2 79 
(tog. $3.69

Oibson's Diaceunt Pricn

iL.
RECORDS
Fin« Oroup
R«g. $5.47 .........



i '  . . PAMPA NUM  1k,0wdm,. n . 1977 IS

DISCOUNT CENTCR
STORE HOURS

NO.' 1 • 2211 Ptrryton Pkwoy Store No. 2 - 900 N. D ono in ' 
9 a.m . to 9 p.m. Open 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. '

Monday Through Soturday Mondoy through Friday 
Closed Sunday Closed Saturday

Open Sunday 10 o.m. to  6 p.m.

■ M i ISOÍí Mm M m fa é « n é m M m 'iI
n d  e  Tw t W i  lüi«M  SAhr

SiBSON’SSHOP DO
you?

Jwitp>dniyy»wrlMdqfbMi»m f«»>dwfttH<nfO ibtiñ>>x»nd^ltn  
fmtr tm. i&tk wmIi •  Iwdni Iwwpti Stidur WMwfctr wtN b* émwit má 
•mitunrad baili in Oibun'« Thunday Ad, and littad an Oibtan'i »inda». 
Wwmm »iH bava ana araab la daim hit priia al $50 in wardiandiM. N iba 
^ te  it nal daimad dw falla»M| »aalt'i priia »dt ba inoaatad by $50 in ' 
mardiandiia. Sa tata yaa fai yaar atiabar laday fai il an yaar aar la 
faaldy. Nalbinf la Say Na ablifaliaw

C O F F E E  M A K E R
Royal A u to m a tic  

W ith  M ini-Tea Basket

Reg.
$27 .99

$ 1 9 9 9
M Um N PAN

Reg. $2.19 
12 Cup

IfWIaB

z a

aajro i 
9HH

Entire Stock

W a g o n — T r ic y c le s

2sr.-  O F F
Gibson's Discount Price

Similar 
to

Hlwatrotion

Rubbermaid

A U  FISHING RODS

20% OFF Gibaon't
Diacount

Price

Laundry Basket
$259

FISHING PLUGS2 1
For the Price of ■Entire

Stock
MEADOW MOOSE
\ T

16 1 /4 "x22  1 /2x10  3 /4  
Reg. $3 .99  ....................

C h e e s e  D o m e  S e r v e r
C olon ia l, K itchen

$ ] A 6 9
Reg. 

$14.49

A ll

BASKERBAUS
2 0 %  O F F

ty -

-,' . ^ «-r-îM

C p jg q t e '^ F ^

T O O T H P A S T E

C olgate 
O i.  . . .

R A Z O R  B L A D E S

•  8 7 '
Wilkinson 
Bonded Blades

Daisy Lady's

Disposable Razor

LAST WEEK'S 
LUCKY

BUMPER STICKER 
WINNER: 

LEWIS STARK

THIS WEEK'S 
LUCKY NUMBER 

5503

40 C hanne l—Trunk M ount

C .B . A N n N N A
Co-Phased 
No. 182029 m

In te rio r Flat Latex

Gittaon'a
Aaaorted

Gilora L a t e x
Plat

Finish

A ll
W estern Brand

Pocket Knives
1 5 %  O F F

Thermos Vacuum Buttles
N arrow  Neck 
No. 2221

1 ñnt 'Ml

Cutex

NAIL POLISH
R ^ u ^ e t

r n '  ,  REMOVER FRESHENER ^
g  Reg. 89« 2 »99^

Aerosol

53‘
Stavfree Beitless

A  N A I L  P O L I S H MINI PADS
48's

i L O cReg. 69« Q W
i l T - d

Similar to 
llluatrotion

ff iis r

'im

LAXATIVE 
Made From  Gram

SUSPCNSION

WORLD’S
RRSTCHOICE

ANTACID

21  Ounces

12 FU OZ.

PONDS COLD CREAM
or DRY SKIN CREAM

13 Oz.

IPONÖ
CDlOaCAM

PRESCRIPTION
TAX RECEIPTS? 

INSURANCE RECORDS?
The PM i Camp Alter Service at Olhccn*» Fhortwadei 
keeps yearr fam ily proccriptian re corda for ineome tan 
and Inawranca. To pot yowr rocord, jwct to ll Oibaan'i 
Fhormkiaa the noma of ooch fawnlly mcmhar.

RAINTREE MOISTURIZER
Dry Skin Lotion 

8 Ox.

Tirol Sizo

Ponds
L igh^W h iyped

CREAM
MOiSTURIZER

1 7 ‘

FRtsciirniiiis
GIBSON'S p h a r m a c y

FREE
UP
TO

a. I • Pnmpo'a only Cowpatcr Fhorwaocy 
OMM 9 aJM. - 9 f  ja. OUMM

tMHWtMCY MUMiWf
Ladi M r M  TIadaa Jr. . 0.1
m -Tm

pad TIaday Jr. 
MS4M

Ex tra  Retail Value
14 OZ FOR THE PRCE OF 12 OZ

G ER IT O L
AMERICA S NO. 1 TONIC

GERITOI

n ic h  po tency

IRON AND 
»'TRMIN TONIC

N o .) . UN 
Opae ftSU ajn. • 9>M pm lAIMBAT
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FUNNY BUSINESS
r-------

0y Boqm BoManl

L IÆ  I
S M D ^ F iO L K S ... 
I T 'S  A  
“ H M o y M A N 'S  
D e U (S » H T ''

29
TWAagUŜ Ott

P O O N fS lU lï^ .
AUSH!SKMSmW 6HBKe 

ATMmB/mRxeaAsa. as 
AecMUKUDOFimB a m h  

\tM snsLm oom ¥m oFm si-
; PBUTCAumtS mPABKAO..

ABOUr.OH, -BMkmnESÂôO.
mHMJCMSPecuiAimcmmr
m m ou tom sw m oF im to
ONItCB/eOFTUSHBMCTnP.

^  cti ió> 1

umesrnNBABc^Anmau 
umfKstmcMmASHe 
m u&m vAÊtFOKBOte, i  
Asuep mHOKHe Fm . 'h n b* 
m/m&ufiHA TumjK¿£.

by. O orry,T rw d»ô< i

u ea . FK sm  s u e r B
MOU m im  HBK AT 
ANOftmUS AKKACE ^  

BA se. .  IZ i

^ACMAiWm, '
z ^ -/ "rnKf I5A/VWTTER 

WHICH r  fHL MUST 
cowe 5£fOKe thi$

MR.PVAU,TH£ \  
46fNPA fOa THIS ' 
MKTlNóOfTHEMAU- 
MttuwvKsrrv 
TWlSTKSWASSWr 
TO EACH Of US BY

THE URÓBÍT NEED R3R n  
PECISiONSOM UNWEeSfTV 
flNAMC£S,ETC.,MUSr5E 
COV«a>f|gSr-THEN

AHV NEW KUSINESS

THAT WILL COST 
THECHAIKMAN 
WHEHWECDA« 

TO RACULTV •̂ 
SAUKV RAISES

; i rONVOUR îmL
iSSOBLEEflEOOff
ATBElHSPUrpOWN

TWMElLPKO-  ̂
P05EABLAMKET ! 
RETURN TO THE 

COOUpee LEVEL 
OfSTAff m v /

k n

S IM G U N C IS

I4-Z» I lin t)

'H e  wears out more sofas than shoesi*

B.C by Johnny hart

f  lb  LlKETC?eX(>W Lé€THlè^
TÄiXr'Tie Ffc>K^avieTR(N6» A 
LlTTue

/

WHAT DC? téPU HAVIE iM RAiM
FUüopeóceMT ñ^i|c: r

■>—

/Z7T f je r

THE BORN LOSER by A ft Seiiecm

I'M  MOT TRM1M0  ID MAKE A RDtMT,

V

.BUT HAME HOU Ca«P5RH?THB FACT THAT THe 
AAAFIA 15 ALMOST A a  AABJ?

/

\

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Tbovea PRISCILLA'S POP

❖ ❖
O O

X  H O P E  y o u

gCALIXe T H fir,
AS A Qu a c k ,
X CAM On ly

P f i t i c R a e  P l a c e r o s .

c >«//bv«A nc T M Aeg ÜS Pit 0*1
Tha'A^ 17,19

^  VOU’RE A \ o 
BOOK-A-HOUC'
VOU DON'T KNOW \  
WHEN TO QUIT.' J

r - ç Î 9

'V'í'

ALL THOSE BOOKS 
ON PMILOSOPHV, J 
HiSTORy MUSIC. 
LITERATURE-WHAT 

DO THEV MEAN>

O

O o

N O TH IN G /

e H77 »Y «t« »C ■ T M »H US P* 0»

by Al V orm eai'

^ AND THAT GOES ^ 
FOR VOUR PUMB 

>  BO O KS  ON ^  
r r u n g  FU. T O O / »•

o
SiAfCúauA.

CAPTAIN EASY
the P«M 0N T ’'FALCON" IS  
THE NOALO'9 TOP flEHTER- 

AS TOOAY'5 AIR *MOW 
WILL OBMONSTRATe

by Crooks A Lawronca ALLEY OOP by Dove Gt«u«
r  HEREgy CHALLENSE 
the "FALCON" 10 AH A//R 
OUBL AâAIMST McKEE 
IWOUSTRIE -̂'̂ EHf-PEV/L«;

OONT EE RlOlCULOUEi 
YOU'VE ALREADY BEEN 
ADVISED OP PENTAGON 
PROCUREMENT PROCEDURES! 
...SET OUT BEFORE 1 CAul

TVOTO
...MYAN5NVER 
IS Y S S fA U  X  BUT 
VISISOTHS / tMEVRE  
ARE OUR, O N LY  
ENEMIES ' V CHILDREN!

THEIR A6E DOCS NOT i WHAT^P' 
MATTER/ BEFORE MORN- v ' * A
ING t h e y  MUST D IE ! ^

EEK A MEEK by Howie Schneklor

UFE IÇ6ALLV ISIU T THAT 
DrnCULT, VKJJOkJ, JOH/L)

THK WIZARD o r  to

I  A^EAU.ALL A M AU Ue£DS 
B  A GOOD lUOMAU AUD A 
BARTEWDeft UJHÛ eXTEAJDS 
CREDrr UCMJ A/UD

by Braat parkar and Johaay hart
/i-Z f

'XW'.'n .1  AM 
PEA TH ur 

/4u , ep^ ic: l o
y\pw ct>ytM  

t h in k  T fcA ÌH O  
OMTZ WA&

B

WINTHROP by Dick CoTolli BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel A Heirndohr

H I.' I  TR Y  T D  
AKAKB A  

n e w  f r ie n d  
EVE#2V  O AV.

»̂p/Taw* A.

T W O m -O  VÖ U  U K E  TO  
B E  M V  F « Q s lD ^

i

I ' l l  p u t  h im  d o w n  a s
'  P O S S IB L E /P H L a S j/A A T IC .''

WELCOME TO EL SVUANKO HOTEL. 
MASTER F U D D ^  - r

^  K

17-7?
cAAtiH f>r.

EVERY FAClurrV OF 
THIS VAST HOSTELRY 
IS AT SOUR DISPOSAL 
... 3LA..-3LA^---------- ;

l a

I  WONDER IF THEREiS 
SOMETHING WRONG 
WITH MV WELCOMING 

'SP EEC H .?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi Mojor Heeple

J U it ONCE HP UKE1Ö 
HAVE A NEW iW CS 
EVE I  COJLP 0KN5 
AsBÛUT.'TftOÿE BLIND 
PATE5 BUiTE^ OûT 
U6 LA6T YEAR WERE 
50 HOMELY I  HIP 
THE Mli^'LETOE!

OUlT 5RIPIN ' WHEN 
/HV CAR BROKE DOWN 
TOU WERE CLAP TO HN€ 

THEM HELP FU5H.'

ÍL L  JU5T FORSET 
ABOUT THI5 YEAR* 
___ _ PARTY.'

• i i - i f

ME OJAS IJR0N6...THE
HILL5 ARE NOT ALIVE
WTH THE 5(X;NP OF MUSIC

---------------

SNORT RIBS
BOMECM^TH« BEAUTIFUL 

'OPVIRED cm n.
BOMECWl̂ T^ 
LAND WILL K  
WITH HUOe (

ANPYObfCNOW 
WHAT THAT MEANS?]

«roaa>.rataM M «

AJR RPUUUTfON. ,,
HIBH CRlMC RKTES/WHV\ 

\  / NOT..)

-RmETTOTEUTHf KMB 
XX] OlKSVDilD 1HW PLACE

MÄRMADUKE b y  I r o d  A n d trg o n

I
Î

Lha Q-M

'I don’t need your help. I’ve been shoveling 
enow since before you were ■ pupl'



PfàKk NoHcÌm
CONTBACTOM' NOTICB OT 

T B X U  IIG IW A T  
CONITBUCnON

M IN

D « |r t t  T r tia y ,  D«e««b«r M,
Study aad Praetle«

TOP OP Taiaa Ladga Na. ISSI, 
Taaaday, JaMary t. Statad Ca«- 
maaleallAaa Ail laamSart argad 
to attaad

LOST DIAMOND NaeUaea U N  
Ravard Call MS-IUS ar NS-TIÌT

POUND: ONB faadar aklrt far lato 
■aadal Pard ar Marcary. Cali 
MS-MU aitar S g.m

LOST TWO nula bayi Chrlatmai 
puggy SThlta bird dog v ith  brown 
■poto Loot at Granny's boasa. vic
inity of ISIS N Samnar. M V U II

LOST SMALL black poodle in t 
ity of too block of S Cayler.

19 SBwatiwN Wonfadr '...........
WOULD L IK E  ta babysit In my 

bamo Prefer S years or yaaagar 
S N M »

>

tr

CL>

I
I
P

L

c

in d tr fo n

lad nrapaaals far eanatracting'
I mflas af Seal Caat aa vartans 

highways la Hemphill. Patter. Old
ham, Carson, Nnlchlasoa, Lips
comb. Rabarts. Gray, Dallam. Deal 
SnUth, Sherman, Hansford, Hartley 
and Randall Canntias covered by |Q  I t t t  wmf PnimH 
CSBlS4-».CSB41-»-M.CSB4l-T-M. wna rwmna
CSB N - M I .  CSB IS -4 - ir  CSB
m -i-ts . CSB ns-t-T i, csb  r i - i - s i .
CSB nS -M S . CSB S M -t- ll.  CSB 
m -l-M . CSB UT-M. CSB IN  l-IS.
CSB H^S-T. CSB TSS-4-7, CSB TSS-I-S.
CSB TP4-S-11. CSB Tt7-l-7. CSB 
797-S-7. CSB II4S-M. CSB IS4S-I-II.
CSB ISM-S-II. CSB I4 lf - I - I t .  CSB 
14SBM, CSB IdSS-S-t. CSB lSthl-7.
CSB IllS -t-S . CSB 1SS4-1-4. CSB 
SNS-S-4. CSB SIS7-I-S. CSB tSIS-l-d.
CSB U M -l-4 . CSB St7l-I-S. CSB 
ntS-i-1 and CSB »IS-2 t  will be ra- 
eaivad at the State Department of 
Highwayt and Public Traniporta- 
tion. Anatln,nntilt:M A M .January 
17, itT t. and then publicly opened 
and read

Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law are avwlable at tne office M 
Henry L. Gallegly, Resident En- 
einecr, Dalhart. Tesas, and Stale 
Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin '

Usual rights reserved ik  
N-M Dec M. 1«77 A Jan i.  1*71

I vieia- 
Ans-

wera to name of T J. Call MS-1117 
SIS M reward

Buaittasa Sarvicas
Specializing in Concrete Work 

free  Estimates 
M S -ltll or SdhllS*

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years e iperl- 
ence. call 4dS-*4M or MS-4044

31 HaiB WofMad

CAERtCRS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
soma parts of the d ty  Needs to 
have a hike and be at least I I  years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment, M4-2S2S

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 
waiters Immediately Apply 
Pampa Club, second floor.
Coronado Inn

COOK HELP wanted Pull or part
_  _  LOWER'THOSE utility bills Order

PORSALE Minch round table with 
1 leaves. 4 chairs, buffet, and 4 bar 
stools, all dark Pine fimsb Call 
M4-M74 before 14 M a m or after 
S M p  m

POR s a l e  D Iaelle set with 4 
ehairs in good condition |M  Call 
M4-744S

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. B u n ^ r  Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone 444-42*1

LEGAL NO-nCE 
To RESIDENT Q UALIFIED 

VOTERS of District Director's Pre
cinct No. 1 of Ground Water Conser
vation District No 1. South of the 
Canadian River, m Texas 

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion w ill be held within and for 
Director's Precinct No S. Ground 
Water Conservation District No 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas, on the l is t  day of January 
1*71. at the Polling Places here-inaf- 
ler set out. within the Director's 
Precinct No i. of said District to 
elect one District Director for a two 
year term

1
Upon each ballot used at said elec

tion shall appear the names of those 
candidates who have filed and qual
ified according to law for election to 
the office of D is tric t D irector 
Director's Precinct No S, Ground 
Water Conservation District No 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas Blank spaces shall be left on 
said ballot in order that names of 
other legally qualified persons may 
be wntten December 30th. 1*77 is 
the deadline for filing as a candidate 
for Director The qualifications for 
D irector as set forth in Section 
SI *71. Texas Water Code, requires 
that he or she must be a resident of 
the state, own land subject to taxa
tion within the district and at least 14 
years of age

IS
District Director's Prednet No -4, 

comprises that portion of the District 
in Gray County. Texas not included 
within Director's Precinct No 4 
bounded on the west by a line begin
ning at the northwest corner of Sec 
tion 72. Block 3 lAGN Survey Gray 
County. Texas, the same point being 
on the Gray - Roberts County line, 
thence south from this point along 
the west lines of Sections 72. 71 74. 
4* M 47 M 46 44 43 41 and 41. all
10 Blocks. lAGN Survey, continuing 
south along the west lines of *0 I*  U 
47 M. andls. tothe southwest corner 
of Section IS. all of the said sections 
being in Block B-2 HAON Survey, 
thence east along the south lines of 
Section 43 and M to the southeast 
corner of Section M. said sections 
being in Block B-2 HAGN. fromthis 
point continuing north and east along 
the boundaries of the D istrict in 
Gray County to the Gray Wheeler 
County lines then north along the 
Gray - Wheeler County line to the 
Gray Roberts County lines, thence 
west along the Gray - Roberts 
County line to the point of beginning 
A map of Said Director's Precinct 
No 3. will also be posted at the Pol
ling Places on election day January
11 1*71

i l l
The Polling Places and officers for 

said election are as follows 
Polling Place No 1 Hoover Mer 

cantile in Hoover 
Judge Mrs Jack H Benton 
Assistant Judge Mrs Joe Mas 

sengale
Clerk Joe Massengale. Jack Ben 

ton
Polling Place No 2 Charlie 

Jordan's Laketon Processing Plant 
Judge Fredrick W Gordon Mrs 

Fredrick W Gordon 
Clerks Wallace B Birkes and 

Tom Henderson
Absentee voters may vote at the 

District office in White Deer during 
office hours through January 17 
1*71

IV
The election shall be held and con

ducted and returns made to the 
Board of Directors of Ground Water 
Conservation District No 3 .South of 
the Canadian River, in Texas, in ac
cordance with the general election 
laws of Texas except at same are 
modified by the provisions of Chap
ter 23 Acts of the 3*th Legislature of 
Texas of 1*23. together with all 
amendments and additions thereto 

James B McCray President of 
the Board of Directors of Ground 
Water Conservation District No 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas

Attest Raymond C Blodgett Sec
retary Board of Directors 
N-37 Dec 2* 1*77 Jan 5 12 1*71

3 Pwrtonol
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing IM7 N Hobart Call M t-H Il 
for information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday Friday I  
p m I2M Duncan. 443-MM

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem' Days M3-24S3. 
*43-1332 After, « 'p  m 44* **24 
*44-2*13

MARY KAY Coameticx. free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Censultant I t *  Lefors M3-1734

*M ARY KA Y Coametics. free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
MS-SIIT^

140 Corpwntry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
ADDITION-REMODELING 

. PHONE M3-414*

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
CaH H R Jeter Construction Com
pany 4**-2*4I. i f  no answer 
MV2744

-----------------------------------------------i ----
ADDITIONS. REMODELING J A K 

contractors. Je rry  Reagan 
M*-*747 or Karl Parks. M* 2*4*

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M*-3M0

PAINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types M4-7143

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBresee 4 ^  3377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling Call 
M3-343* or 4*424*2

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate IU-2441. or 
4M-S441. Miami

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
M3-2442

14H Gwnwral Service
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross M3-432*

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy M *-MII

141 Geiserol Repair

ELECTRIC R AZOR REPAIR
Parts New A Used razors for sale

.Speciality Sales A Service
1004 Alcork on Bo.'-ger Hi-Way 

M3-4M2

141 Insulation
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call M*-4**l 301 W Foster

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors 44* 2*44 or M44747

FRONTIER INSULATION
104 percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant Non irr ita ting  non toxic, 
mositure resistant HH FH A VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
MS-3224 M3-3332

TP ANSCRIPTIONS CLERK High 
land General Hospital Must be 
able to type *4-7* words per mi
nute Knowledge of meibcal terms 
desirable. Work house variable. 
Monday thru Friday Apply Per- 
sonell Department Highland Gen
eral Hos^tal is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

PIZZA INN Inc IS looking for cooks 
and waitr^ses, full and part time 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M3-444I ‘ Equal 
Opportunity Employer

NEEDED FULL Time employees 
Pipe Inspection No experience re
quired Travel and expenses while 
traveling With P.A^Inc an Equal 
Opportunity Em'ployer Call 
M3-I34I

PART TIME CLERK 
Follett

Job requires typing filin g , cash 
transactions, customer contact, 
reports and records Call Mr Rig 
gins at 433-4077. la m  to 3 p m . 
weekdays for appointment Com
munity Public Service Co An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

41 Tmws, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIM M ING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING JR  
DAVIS M3-343*

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliier. trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi Way A 21th 

MO-IMI

SO Build ing Supplies

Hosiston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster MS-4MI

W hite House Lumber Ce.
101 S Ballard M43241

ip o  Lumber Ce
1301 S Hobart

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING M3-2M3

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Kieth M44313

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling M3-4 
Paul Stewart

B ILL FORMAN Painting and re
modeling. furniture refiaishing. 
cabinet work 443-4443 240 E 
Brown

PAINTING INSIDEorout Blowing 
acoustic mud and tape Gene. 
4*3-4*40 or MO-2213

M3-374I

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 SCuyler M3-371I 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TRNNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road MP320*

S3 MxKhinery A Tools

FORK UfT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive up to twenty six 
foot vertica l extension Call 
M3-337* or M3-3323

S7 Good Things to Eat

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef 44 cents per 
pound plus 13 cents processing 
1*3 7UI White Deer

ORANGES FOR Sale 3 pounds for 
41 1003 Neel Road M* *407

S9 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 104 S 
Cuyler Frod'sinc. Phone M3-2*02

J«J GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AA4MO! LOW PRICES!

All this and more at *33 S Dwight 
Phone. M3-4I70 Open Sundays

60 Household Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2III V Hobart 443334*

Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone CallM32243 
Box 147* Pampa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran' 
teed Save *100 Call M*-*2*2

HANDMADE LEATHER belU. bill
folds. purses Come by 1011 E 
Francis or call M3MI4

TWO TWIN mattresses and box 
springs, clean Call 33*37

FRIGIDAIRE COOK stove, chairs, 
and miscellaneous things Call 
**40*

17 CU Foot side by side coppertone 
refrigerator freezer combination, 
antique brass fireplace ensemble 
Call M33343, come by 1(13 Lea

STEREO. EIGHT track tape AM 
FM radio Call H33327 Cheap

CLEAN HIDE-A BED and nice 
swivel chair, both for 343 or wiU 
trade for loveseat of equal value 
#0* S Schneider

MOVING SALE .New carpet with 
pad. fireplace screen, large 
kitchen cabinet, lawn mower, 
desk, table, chest, etc Dec 31.2724 
N Duncan

70 Musical Instrumants

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M*-3I2I

N«w A Used Band Instruments 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Music Company
i n  '/C u y le r 4*31251

75 Feed* and Seeds

GRASS HAY for sale Call 44*7422

3404 bales of sweet sudex hay Days 
44**341 Nights M*2132

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M3J*2(

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
33*24_______

SO Pets ond Supplies

B A J Tropical Fish
1*11 Alcock M32231

K * ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1(44 
Farley M*7332

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. II44S Finley Call (4*4*03

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds I Susie Reed 
M34144 1I&3 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNALZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor 317 N 

Hobart (4300*4 or (433424

PARAKEETS CANARIES parrots 
corkatiels All size aquariums and 
accessories Visit the Aquartum 
2314 Alcork (431122

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies 7 weeks old 
Shots Excellent blood lines Call 
after 4 M3(73*

LABRADOR PUPPY to give away 
Call 4(32434

Painting. Texture Arcustic Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling

M3 3374 or M33323 
LAT Builders Inc

14T Radio And Tnlosrision

DON'S T V Sorvico 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster U*44*l

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V s 

Johnson Homo Furnishings
404 S Cuyler M3334I

RENT A TV-color Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available M31241.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brandt Repaired 

134 W Foster M *3 2 r 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddint

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center M*312I

M U  R o o fin g _________________
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types fla t roofs Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roofs Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof Free Esti
mates

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler M*432l

Joss Graham Fumituro 
1413 N Hobart M32232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler M3334I

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and b i a t r i a l  Roofing C em pow
AI.Asoam aaie4 AMfsirilMiaa A rSfftpA, TAXMAl-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 4 

. p m 737 W Browning 4*33*33. or 
M34443

PALM RfAMR i  ADVISOR 
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open (a m  
to t  p.m and Sundays *3* N 
Hohart. Se Habla Español 
MMtIT._____________________

AS OB this date. December 3*. 1177. 
I. Donald D, Dick, will be respoasi- 
M f for no debts other than tbeae 
Inrurrsd by me

Donald D Otek

NEW HOMES

Mwmm *  W Hh t v r y t M n f  
fo p  O ' T#w* m  M d e r s , Im .

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
443M33 for free esUmate A local 
roofer.

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift 
thiagict on roof. 33 cents bundle 
one story. 3* cents two story Call 
4*3*433

— — — — — — — 
RON'S ROOFING and Repair Over 

lea years experience lacally Call 
***M M

AMVT A iOtwsn
gooaooi yoaovtotpoM 
vucason o v*v :e>t«Siis 
f mMaotar (wsn oaAere 
omwg os tomo oi ihs knew 
Mesnea icnoD* ti w* no- 
son' «St mo aoMOt «X 
enanco So eon o 2 vow os 
ncow OiVOO tom and 
•orwoninwSwCosco cm

•UllOCR MUST SEU

Now homo toady for Occuponcy, 
4 bod room, 3 baths. Vaulted Uv- 
istg Room, Currently Pricod ot 
$34.400

WW occopt Rootonoblo offer, or 
Add Features, makes changes.

lAT B u iltkn , Itk. 
44S-3570 44S-3S3S

Hurry! Hurry!
A tu rf bet to go'fast * bedroom 
brick on Evergreen Central air- 
and heat with double car garage 
Only 13 years old and priced at 
only (34 730 MLS**3

Nnw On Th« Market
Three bedroom brick neat as a 
pin and tastefully decorated I'v 
baths, corner lot built ins cen
tral heal Only 123 300 MLS*M

Southside Special
Lots of room and lots of covered
flarking 3 bedroom home panel
ed walls, carpeting throughout 

.See I t  now SIL OOO MLS *«3

FOR
SERVICE

CAU

BEYOND A 
CONTRACT

too Oorrwtt, Inc.

REALTORS
..........*40-9774

Madono Kyio ..........  643-4340
Fay Bourn ..................6*9-3*09
Melba Musgrovo . . .  449-4393 
Normo Shackleford 0*1 .3-4343 
Al ShockMoed ORI .443-4343 
Mary Im  Oorvott, ORI 449-9*37 
309 N. Frost ___ .,̂ .. *43-1*19

Pampa't Real 
Estate Center

nuntiËsinnES 
669-66S4

Offk«
319 W. Kin9*m ill

4 *9 -4 »  I 
*49 9900 
449-7B0I 
**9 -*7 4 *  
* 4 9 ^ »  
44S-B07S

Coronado
Confer

Is near this 'neaD bedroom, that 
has new water lines under the 
'house All carpeted except 
kitchen and bath, steel siding 
with permaatone front MLS 4*1

Duncan StrMt 
Walk to school and the park from 
this neat 3 bedroom home Plenty 
of closfta and storage space 
Carpeted and panelled Storm 
windows to cut that heating bill.
MLS *31

Being Redecorotwl 
Owner ia painting and laying new 
carpet ia tMs 1 bedroom in white 
Deer Hat altel tiding and on an 
nveraiiad lot Storm cellar and 
single garage MLS 1*3

3 EXTRA large rooma, wall fur- 
nifbed. private bath No peta Billa
Said Call 4**3743 Inquire at 31* N 

larkweatber

SMALL ONE bedroom trailer, alto 
small 3 bedroom Call 44*711*

Fumithed Hauses
1477 MOBILE home, furnished, 3 

bedroom, with washer and dryer 
In Lefors U3-274* after 4 p m

SMALL, CLEAN house Carpeted 
and panelled Cable and telrabone 
facilities For 1 man only. Prefer 
company man 11*0 M per month 
Bills paid 135 M renovation Call 
M3-4II*

103 Bus. Rental Froporty
STORE BUILDING. 447 W Faster, 

formerly C4W Liquor Store, com
plete with fu tu re s  A lto 
warehouse, storage 24x34. dock 
high Call M *s r3  or M **** l

2 ROOM office, utilitiespaid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or cairM3-37(l

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Office. 317 N Ballard Direct in-

'' quiries to F L Stone M3-3224 or
M3-37I4

103 Homos For Sale
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foster St 
M4 344I or'M**304

Malcom Donton Realtor 
Member of MLS"

(43-3424 Res (4*4443

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. 1̂ 4 
bath central heat and air. double 
garage storage White Deer. 
Texas U3 4231

CORNER LOT. three bedroom 
brick. 14  bath, enclosed patio 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet new ceramic tile built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs 142* .N Banks, or phone 
443-1*74

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn If in 
terested call 4(3-2233

4 BEDROOM 2 story brick, car 
peted double car garage, central 
heal and air. new roof, fenced 
FHA approved (4**343

FOR SALE 4 bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner 
drapes, store house, electric door 
excellent view 4(3-4234or (4*742*

BY OW.NER New three bedroom. 2 
Oath living, den beamed ceiling 
Fireplace-, all carpet, refngerator 
air-heat, custom drapes electric 
appliances Automatic garage lift 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house quality home 
443 2272 712 Mora

BRICK 3 bedroom. l ‘s baths, large 
living room kitchen dining room 
1*34 N Banks 427 000 Call 44*7544 
or 443 1041

OFFICE SFACE 
For rwfst in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B. Wertoy

^70' FRONTAGE on S. Hobort for 
(oU by ewnar. Ho* 3 bodreom 
hovM with dan. Will go with 
property or con bo movod. 
$39,000. Coll 669-7130.

Rocraotional Vohiclos
Suporior Salat

Recreational Vehicle Center 
141* Alcock 4*3 31*4

BilT i Custom Campars '
FOR THE best quality and price 

ceme to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
*43-4313. *30 S Hobart

PICKUP CAMPER, f i l l  long wide 
bed good condition 4234 Call 
24*4(01

--------------------------------------------------- - ,
114B M ob il* Homos
THREE BEDROO.M. mobile home 

with lot. fenced driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments 1177 47 
(4*7213

ABE M ob il* Horn* Solos 
ond Sorvko:

Double wides. 14 4 14 wides. also 
1x33 tip-out. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway S3 and (4 South 
Canadian 'Texas

3 BEDROOM trailer. I>s baths re
modeled Call 44*2*40 4*300

1473 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74 
two bedroom 3 bath, large living 
area, appliances and under pin 
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion Central heat and air 323-3734 
in Canadian

FOR SALE 24x32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths ap
pliances. corner lot Phone 
443-7721. White Deer Texas

1*77 12x34 Westchester mobile 
home a ir conditioned washer 
dryer 47**3 Call 4434324

130 Autos For Sal*
WE PAY cash for nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SALES
2114 Alcock 443 3401

CULBERSON-STOWERS -
Chevrolet Inc

403 N Hobart 4431445

4 Bedroom • Gmianche
Very well-kept brick home 
Formal living room den with 
woodburning nreplare and book
cases huge kitchen wi.h lots of 
cabinets pantry and electric 
appliances P« baths double 
garage separate utility room 
Call us to see this one *33 434

Split-Lovol
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted 
and woodwork refimsbed 3 bed 
rooms I>i baths, living room 
den, and double garage 442 544 
MLS 751

Spk-N-Span
This cute 2 bedroom home has a 
large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat and a 
single garage Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated 
113 340 MLS *34

Naida Street
Mobile home lot with utility im 
provements 34 X 125 corner lot 
*2340 MLS *31

Now 1« The Time 
To Buy A Home

0 IJ f N n  Nm im s
RIAITOIIS

Jo Davit .............
Evie Vontin* . . . 
Margo FellewoM .. 
Judi Edwards G tl 
Foy# Watson . . . .  
Jonotto Malonoy .
ton Hill ................
Marityn Koogy OtI 
I7 I-A  Hughes Bldg

66S-1SI6
669-7470
665-S666
66S-3647
.665-4413
669-7447
665-1303
665-1449
669-3S33

Mobile Home
3 bedroom. 12 x 74. living room 
dining area kitchen, central heal 
and air. skirted tie down, all ap
pliances stay Lot rental . *44 per 
month Price 413.400 Callfor ap
pointment MLS4**MH

Walk To School
Convenient 3 bedroom P 4 baths 
double garage, central heat air. 
2212 N Zimmers *37 000 MLS 
*22

1125 Chaires
3 bedroom living room dining 
room kitchen with breakfast 
area. P 4 baths central heal and 
air 2 gas Ing fireplaces partial 
basement double garage stor- 
age area under the garage Call 
for appointment *43 000 MLS 
4*1

2 Bedroom - Lefors
Large living room kitchen with 
breakfast bar. utility room fully 
carpeted most of fu rn itu re  
stays Storage building in back 
Priced at *34 400 For quick sale 
MLS *90

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace 
kitchen with breakfast area 2 
full baths, cbmpletely carpeted 
double garage, corner lot. soft 
water system storage room be
tween house and garage Priced 
at *34 040 Call for appointment 
MLS 934

Give Ut A Call 
For Your

Real Estât* Needs

: JOcilSCHER--------------!r^1̂ ^  m suronceiïJ 
I V R m ì Fatato ¿ J

o
'Reef Estofe _

nSN.W*tt MM49I

Modolin* Dunn 
Mery NoHo Gunter 
Bobbio Niabot G4I 
Novo Wookt

Ruth McBrido 
Saitdro Igau 
Cod Hughes 
Owen Bewert 
Jeo Fischor

*63-3940
46S-309B
669-2333
669-2100
663-BSIO

'605-I9SS
66S-S3IB
669-2229
669-3996
669-9S64

C.C. Mood Used Cars
313 E Brown

1*71 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. fully 
equipped, excellent condition'

'  Local owner, low miles *1773 
1*71 BUICK Skylark runt like a 
top. extra nice *1473
1M4 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. its 
really nice, interior is show room 
new - gi034
144* PLYMOUTH Fury. Sedan 
dandy motor, clean in and out spe 
cial t1«5
1*7* CHEVROLET >0 ton pickup 
long wide bed. 334 mbior. 2 barrel 
carburetor, automatic, power and 
air. looks and drrves like new 
Below wholesale *2*73
1173 CHEVROLET 4  Ion pickup 
long wide bed shell camper 334 
motor. 2 barrel carburetor almost 
new steel belted tires, a little  over 
44.444 guaranteed miles 
Wholesale to you *2373
l* n  CHEVROLET Impala Sedan 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Farmer took over NADA book 
wholesale *4234
1*72 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 
hat everything, looks like new its 
perfect End of the Year Sale *2173

,(>et a Square Deal 
We Finance4 ’

Panhandle Motor Co.
143 W Foster (49*941

1*74 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO „
400 W Faster 443-2032

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 4*93233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

MEERS CYCLES
1394 Alcock M3-1141

1*74 340 Honda mot(Wcyele for sal« 
Call 449*733 after 3p m

MOVING MUST Sell i r 3  Kawasaki' 
300 DOHC with headers Good con
dition 41*00. call 44yi*00

FOR SALE 1*74 Honda CB730 Super 
Sport with windjammer III  fairing 
Low mileage, excellent condition. 
41**3 Call 44942*0 2223 Lynn

124 Tiros And Accettoriot

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 4497401

Firostono Star**
124 N Gray 4*3-441* 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Ezpert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster 443 4444

1 2 s Boats And Acc«stori*s

OGDEN t  SON
541 W Foster 4*3-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning. 317 E 
Brown 4*3-4341

1*74 BONNEVILLE 4 door, loaded 
real nice low mileage Call 
(4* 9204

FOR SALE 1*73 Ford Mustang II 
39 300 miles Etcelleni condition 
*2400 Call 104-12* 3111

1*73 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded 
good Michelin tires Sacrifice 
443 **10

1947 OLDS Del Monte (4 excellent 
condition 1334 Call 244 4*01

FOR SALE 194* Opel newly over 
hauled engine Call 443-5*12

-SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag 14 fool control trollin motor 
While supply lasts 420* 30 Down
town Motors 301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 

SIS W Foster M5-I251

Saw  Money
By cutting the costs of heating 
and epoling this brick home be
cause It has storm windows 
Owner has recently repainted in
terior and also the extenor tnm 
Has 3 bedrooms. I'«  baths, at
tractive kitchen cabinets with 
wrought iron hardware MLS9I7

Popular Price 
The 20 'f

Young marneds would love this 
coxy home with a large living 
room, good carpet and 2 beif 
rooms One wall of the living 
room 15 revered with attractive 
Z-brick One bedroom has brand 
new carpet MLS *21

New Roof 
New Plumbing

Neat 2 bedroom home oif^outh 
Banks with 2 year old carpet 
Panelling in living room and hall 
for easy up keep New drive way 
and patio in July ol 1*74 Only 
>12 300 MLS 9*2

iNonnaVbrd
6 6 9 -3 3 4 6

Irvine Mitchell GRI 
O K Coyler 
O G Trimbie 
Verl Hagemon GRI 
Sondra Gist GRI 
Bennie Schoub GRI 
Morcie Wise 
Mary Clybum 
Nina Spoonemere

663-4334 
669-3633 
669-3333 
663-3190 
669-6360 
663-1369 
663-4334 
669 7959 
665-3336

T

C ontitilly  Located
Onelook andyou'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1333 square 
feet, quiet, residential area L d t 
Wllliston MLS *40

Plop! Plop! 
F iii-F ix i

oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N Banks Don't wail be 
first . call today

Pretty! Prottyi Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedrooms den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home 1340 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLS *77

FHA'S
2 FH A appraised homes around 
*10 400 3 per cent down and clos
ing 1105 Varnon MLS 9(4 and 1044 
Prairie Drive. MLS *3* Won't 
last call today

Pampa
Commercial building 10 000 
square feet, partia lly  rented. 
$40 000 Dandy investment Of
fice exclusive

Beautiful
Kingtiand, Texa*
tiful I.BJ lake lot, I4 mile

from lake Backs up to golf 
course reasonably pneed 14 000 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhandle
Commute from Panhandle 4 
bedrooms mid 120 s Needs 
some repair MLS *44

Milty 
Omega Beewmwsg

669-3671 
64S-6909 
64S-4A4B
4AS-30W 
.6AS-SIB7 

Janie Shed ............. 64S-3039

Wohor Shed

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH ONE 

OF THESE SPECIALS
1974 MERCURY COUGAR, 2 door hardtop, V8,
351, automatic, air condition, powor stooring 
and brakoB, what a buy, only ................$3195

1975 FORD GRANADA, standard transmitsion,
6 cylindor, this is a sharp ono ............... $2495

1974 FORD FIDO, powor stooring, a ir condition, 
V>8, long wido bod, oxploror, only . .  .$3150

1976 D300 ono ton, cab and chassis, a ir condì* 
tion, powor stooring, powor brakos, 4 spood, 
440 origino, oxtro cloan, all this only .$3895

1974 OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxury Sodan, a ir, po./or 
stooring, powor brakos, oloctric soats, oloefrk 
windows, many othor options, what a car for 
only ..........................................................................$2950
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ALL THOSE BOOKS 
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LI TERATURE-WHAT 
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>  BOOKS ON 
f KUNG FU, TOO/

by Al Vermeer

ANP THAT GOES ^ 
FOR VOUR PUMB

C7 O 
SAflCltiHAA,

CAPTAIN EASY
THE FREMONT "FALCON" IB 7  fiOODl THEN I'LL 
THE WOBLP'6 TOP FiaHTER-/ HELP VOU MAKE YOUR
AS TODAY'S AIR SHOW 
WILL DEMONSTRATE

by Crooks A Lawrence
r  HEREBY CHALLENSE V^ONT RlDICULOUSl ^Ñ~ 
THE "FALCON" 70 AN A /« \  YOU'VE ALREADY BEEN ^

ALLEY OOP by Dove Grane

DEMONSTRATION EVEN I s  OUBL AOAINST McKEB ) ADVISED OF PENTAOON
YOU ASK ME IF I  BE
LIEVE THESE 7WOTO 

BE ENEMIES? ^
...MY ANSWER 
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ENEMIES-' I C eh!

THEIR ACE DOCS NOT I  WH/CT^^ 
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ING THEV MUST DIE-'

■ r i 1977 » » « A  Me

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider
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VYIKTHROP by Dkk Cavalli BUGS BUNNY by Stoffal & Haimdohl
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WELCOME TO EL SWANKO HOTEL 
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EVERY FAClLfTY OF 
THIS VAST HOSTELRY 
IS AT YDUR DISPOSAL 
... BLA..-3LA.

i

I  \MDNDER IF THEREiS 
SOMETHING WRONG 
WITH MV WELCOMING 

SPEBCH .?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

JWT ONCE IP UKE t)  
HAVE A NEW YEARiS ' 
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SHORT RIBS
BEAUTIFUL 

UNO WILL BE OOVERED 
WITH HUGE C m K S.

A»iP'Vl9Uf<N0W 
WHAT IHAT MEANS?)

AIR RPUUmON. 
HiBNaaMERKrESywHyi 

\ / NOT-.)

by Frank HBI
-RMS^IDTElTHf KINB 

XXJ CXfCDVfRiO TH« place

MARMADUKE b y brad A n d arf on

0<W7l LI« %-ZT

f  .

‘I don’t need your help. I’ve been shoveling 
snow since before you were s pupl"
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CONTtACTORT NOTICI OT 
TEXAI m o a v A V  

• CONITRUCnON ,
S«al«A erefeeali for coaotmcUac

M l M l MOof of tool (^o l 00 voriooi 
Ugkoojr« il l  Nomplun. Potter, Old- 
kam, carooa, Hatcklatoa, U p i-  
comk, RokorU, O riy , DoUam. Doaf 
SaUtk, Skoraioa, Hankford, Hartley 
aad Raadall Caaatlet covered ky 
CSB IM -n .  CSB 41 AM. CSB 41-T-M. 
CSB N - M I .  CSB M-4-St, CSB 
nAI-TS, CSB ITAI TI. CSB 2TAM1. 
CSB IT A l-M . CSB S M -M I, CSB 
ns-l-M . CSB MT-M, CSB M l Aid. 
CSB HS-AT, CSB TSAAT, CSB TSAAl. 
CSB TM -d-ll, CSB 7IT AT. CSB 
TtT-AT, CSB U41-AI. CSB IMA-l-U. 
CSB IlS A A ll. CSB I48A1-IS. CSB 
IM AAI, CSB ISIAAI. CSB IIIA l-T . 
CSB ll l l - A S ,  CSB I IM  1 4. CSB 
MBAA4. CSB IIIT-I-S, CSB ll lA l-« .  
CSB K tA l-4 .  CSB 1171-1-1, CSB 
lllA J-1  and CSB H lA l-2  *111 be re
ceived at tke State Department of 
H ifkw ayi and Public Transporta
tion. Austin, until I M A M  .January 
17, 1171, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plant and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
La * are available at the office of 
Henry L. Gallegly. Resident En- 
eineer, Dalkart. Teia t. and State 
Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin 

Usual rights reserved 
N-Jg Dec 21. 1177 A Jan i. 1171

PAMPA LODOC No. MS. A.P. A. 
A M Tkarsday Ooeembor St, B.A. 
Profleloacy E iaatlaatloa. P.C.' 
Degree F riday, Oeeoiabor M. 
Study aad Practice

TOP OF T o ia t Lodge No. IM I,  
Tuesday, January 1, Stated Com- 
mualcatleas All numbers urged 
to attend.

14V Sawing 69 Miocallonaoiie
COMPLETE SERVICE Center 1er 

a ll makes of machines SIpger 
Salts aad Service, 114 N. Cuylor. 
Phone: M A l l t l

I t  Baoaly Slwpo

CHAlUf'S 
FwrnHwra 6 Carpal 

Tha CampcHsy Ta Hava In Yawr

10 laal and Saand

LEGAL NOTICE 
To RESIDENT Q UALIFIED 

VOTERS of District Director's Pre
cinct No. S of Ground Water Conser
vation District Nq. S. South of the 
Canadian River, in Teias 

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion w ill be held within and fpr 
Director's Precinct No S Ground 
Water Conservation District No 1. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Teias, on the 21st day of January 
1171, at the Polling Places here - inaf- 
ter set out. within the Director's 
Precinct No. i. of said District to 
elect one District Director for a two 
year term ^

Upon each ballot used at said elec
tion shall appear the names of those 
candidates who have filed and qual
ified according to law for election to 
the office o f D istric t D irector 
Director's Precinct No 5. Ground 
Water Conservation District No I. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas. Blank spaces shall be left on 
said ballot in order that names of 
other legally qualified persons may 
be written December 10th. 1177 is 
the deadline for filing as a candidate 
for Director The qualifications for 
D irector as set forth  in Section 
SI.072. Texas Water Code, requires 
that he or she must be a resident of 
the state, own land subject to taxa
tion within the district and at least II 
years of age

II
District Director's Precinct No -V 

comprises that portion of the District 
in Gray County. Texas not included 
within Director's Precinct No 4. 
bounded on the west by a line begin
ning at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 72. Block 1 lAGN Survey Gray 
County. Texas, the same point being 
on the Gray - Roberts County line, 
thence south from this poinl along 
the west lines of Sections 72. 71 70. 
If. 11,17. U. IS. 44 . 43. 12. and 41. all 
in Block 3. lAGN Survey: continuing 
south along the west lines of M 41 I I  
17.14. and IS. to the southwest corner 
of Section IS. all of the said sections 
being in Block B-2. HAGN Survey; 
thence east along the south lines of 
Section IS and 14 to the southeast 
corner of Section 44. said sections 
beingin Block B-2. HAGN. from this 
point continuing north and east along 
the boundaries of the D istrict in 
Gray County to the Gray - Wheeler 
County lines then north along the 
Gray - Wheeler County line to the 
Gray - Roberts County lines, thence 
west along the Gray - Roberts 
County line to the point of beginning 

'A map of Said Director's Precinct 
No. S. will also be posted at the Pol 
ling Places on election day. January 
21. 1171

HI
The Polling Places and officers for 

said election are as follows 
Polling Place No 1 Hoover Mer 

cantile in Hoover 
Judge Mrs Jack H Benton 
Assistant Judge Mrs Joe Mas 

sengale
Clerk Joe Massengale. Jack Ben

ton
Polling Place No 2 Charlie 

Jordan's Laketon Processing Plant 
Judge Fredrick W Gordon Mrs 

Fredrick W Gordon 
Clerks Wallace B Birkes and 

Tom Henderson
Absentee voters may vote at the 

District office in White Deer during 
office hours through January 17. 
1171

IV
The election shall be held and con

ducted and returns made to the 
Board of Directors of Ground Water 
Conservation District No 3 South of 
the Canadian River, in Texas, in ac
cordance with the general election 
laws of Texas, except as same are 
modified by the provisions of Chap
ter 23 Acts of the 31th Legislature of 
Texas of It25. together with all 
amendments and additions thereto 

. James B McCray. President of 
the Board of Directors of Ground 
Water Conservation District No 3. 
South of the Canadian River, in 
Texas

Attest Raymond C Blodgett. Sec
retary Board of Directors 
N-37 Dec 21. 1*77 Jan 5,12. 1974

3 Fwnonal
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinii- 
ing 1447 N Hobart Call 44A77I1 
for information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday Friday I  
p m 1214 Duncan. 445-2N4

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem' Days 44A2153. 
445-1332 A fter.-5-pm  44A11M 
MA21I3

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Conaultanl. 114 Lefors 44AI754

*MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Cali 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
N A S Il/

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. I  

. p.m. 727 W Browning 445-312a. or 
•45^2

FAUM KAOCR 6 ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, and future. 

Answers all questions Open la  m 
to 1 p.m. and Sundays. 421 N 
Hobart. Se Habla Español 
4H-MI7

LOST: DIAMOND Necklace. |M4 
Reward. Call 44A2554 er 44B-7I47.

FOUND: ONE fender skirt for late 
model Ford or Mercury. Call 
M 5 ^ 5 a f to r5 p  m

LOST TWO little  beys Christmas 
puppy White bird dog with brown 
spots. Lost at Granny's house, vic
inity of 1112 N. Sumner, MS-1311

LOST SMALL black poodle In vicin
ity of M4 block of S. Cuyler. Ans
wers to name of T J. Call M5-1I47 
125 M reward

14 Bwsiness Services
Specialixing in Concrete Work 

Free Estimates 
M5-I122 or M1-31M

STOF
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. call 445-4440 or M5-4444

140 Carpentry _________
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M5-124I

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com- 

441-2941. i f  no answer

PAMPAtoLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart US-SSll

19 SHstotiem Wanted
WOULD L IK E  to babysit in my 

home. Prefer 1 years or younger 
44S-14SS

1M4 N BanU 44V4112

KIRRY SALfS AND SfRVICE 
512 S Cuyler 

449-1112 or 444-2994

R4 OWke Stere h iMigntewl
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

maebiaos, calculators Photo
copies 14 coats each New aad used
furnituro.
Tri-Oty Office Supply, Inc.
I l l  W Xingsmill 445-5555

9S Fumiahed Aportntents

31 Help Wanted
CARRtfRS

THE PAMPA News has immediate 
openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. Ml-2525

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 
waiters im m ediate ly Apply 
Pampa Club, second floor, 
Coronado Inn

COOK HELP wanted FuM or part 
i l l

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.

FOR SALE Minch round taMe with 
2 leaves. 4 chairs, buffet, and 4 bar 
stools, all dark Pine finish Call 
M4-3174 before 14 M a m or after 
5 11 p.m.

FOR SALE Dinette set with 4 
chairs, in good condition |M  Cali 
M l-7415

69 Miscollanoeus

GOOD ROOMS. $2 u a  H week Davis 
Hotel, I l l t k  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. 441-1115

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes 
Reasonable rates Plainsman 
Motel Ml-4447

FURNISHEDGARAGE Apartment 
Adults Only Inquire 112 Fischer

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fu r
nished. private bath No pets Bills 
paid Call Ml-3715 Inquire at 511N 
Starkweather

SMALL ONE bedroom trailer, also 
small 2 bedroom Call Ml-7134

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Ppint „
i l l «  R i im ih M P  Ala* r 'l ia ta u rw t  ' '  r U f n i l f w R O  F f O U M Sing. Buimier Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone Ml-4211

l o w e r  THOSE utility billa Order

a 744

TRANSCRIPTIONS CLERK High
land General Hospital Must lie  
able to type 44-74 words per mi
nute Knowledge of medical terms 
desirable. Work house variable, 
Monday thru Friday Apply Per
sonell Department Highland Gen
eral Hospital is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

PIZZA INN Inc is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner.2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M5-441I Equal 
Opportunity Employer

-------------------------------------------------  NEEDED FULL Time employees
ADDITIONS. REMODELING J 6 K 

contractors. Jerry Reagan 
Ml-1747 or Karl Parks. M l 2441

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M9-3M4

PAINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types M9-7I45

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, countertops 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee 445-5377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe 
tion. building and remodeling Call 
M5-3454 or M5-2I92

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate. 149-2441. or 
I4t-S441. Miami

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUaiON

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeaMe. dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
145-2442

14H Gwnerol Service
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross M5-4329

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 449-Mll

141 General Repair

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR
Parts New A Used raiors for sale 

Speciality Sales 6  Service
1004 Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

445̂ 4042

141 Insulation
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call 449-4M1 341 W Foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection J6 K 

Contractors. 419-2444 or 449-9747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
194 percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re tar
dant Non irrita ting , non toxic, 
mositure resistant H H . FHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray 6  Donald Maul 
M5-5224 MS3332i-5224

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M5-2943

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Kieth Ml-4315

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M 5-ll4i 
Paul Stewart

B ILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture refinishin^.
cabinet work 145-4445. 240 
Brown

Pipe inspection .No experience re
quired trave l and expenses while 
traveling With PA Inc an Equal 
Opportunity Employer Call 
445-1341

PART TIME CLERK 
Follett

Job requires typing filing , cash 
transactions, customer contact, 
reports and records Call .Mr Rig 
gins at 435-4477. l a m  to 5 p m . 
weekdays for appointjncnt Com
munity Public Service Co An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

48 Truus, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING J R 
DAVIS M5-5459

Pax Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi Way 6  21th 

M l-9411

so Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 449-4U1

White House Lumber Co.
lOI S Ballard 449-3211

Pampa Lumber Co.
I30t S Hobart 445-5711

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler M5-37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters-

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road MI-3209

S3 Machinery B Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive up to twenty six 
foot vertica l extension Call 
M53570 or M5-3525

57 Good Things to Eat

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef 44 cents per 
pound plus 15 cents processing 
143-7131 White Deer

ORANGES FOR Sale 5 pounds for 
II 1405 Neel Road Ml-944:

S9 Guns

GUNS. AMMUNITION
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 104 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone M5-2942

J6J GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMO! LOW PRICES!

.All this and more at 133 S Dwight 
Phone. M5-II74 Open Sundays

Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call M5-2245 
Box 1471 Pampa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save $104 Call M M 2K

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds. purses. Come by lOIl E 
Francis or call M5-4II4

TWO TWIN mattresses and box 
springs, clean Call 5-5437

FRIGIDAIRE COOK stove, chairs, 
and miscellaneous things Call 
1-1409

17 CU. Foot side by side coppertone 
refrigerator freezer combination, 
antique brass fireplace ensemble 
Call M5-5515: come by 1113 Lea

STEREO. EIGHT track tape AM 
FM radio Call M5 3527 Cheap

CLEAN HIDE-A BED and nice 
swivel chair, both for 145 or will 
trade lor loveseat of equal value 
909 S Schneider

MOVING SALE New carpet with 
pad. fireplace screen, large 
kitchen cabinet, lawn mower 
desk, table, chest, etc Dec 31 2724 
N Duncan

70 Musical Instrumwnts

' LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coconado Center M9-3121 

— —--------------------
N«w 6 Used Bond Instrumwnts 

Rqrttal Purchase Plan 
Taiplwy Musk Company

117 .V Cuyler 115-1251

75 Feeds and Seeds

GRASS HAY for sale Call 449-7122

3000 bales of sweet sudex hay Days 
M9^939I Nights M9 2132

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M5-3424

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
5-3424_______

BO Pets and Supplies

B 6  J Tropkal Fish
1911 Alcock M5 2231

K 1 ACRES Profestional Grooming 
and Boardii -  “  '
Farley M9-
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1044 
“  ■ 7Î52

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
flll. tl44S Finley Call M9-1945

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
{weighs 4 pounds) Suzie Reed. 
445-4114. 1105 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAL'ZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor. 317 N 

Hobart 445-0094 or M53424

PARAKEETS, CANARIES parrots 
cockatiels All size aquanums and 
accessories Visit the Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock 445-1122

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies 7 weeks old 
Shots Excellent blood lines Call 
after 4 445-1751

LABRADOR PUPPY to give away 
Call 445-2434

1977 hlOBlLE home, furnished, 2 
bedroom, with washer and dryer 
In Lefors 135-2700 after 4p m

SMALL. CLEAN house Carpeted 
and panelled Cable and lelrahone 
facilities For 1 man only Prefer 
company man 1100 00 per month 
Bills paid $35 00 renovation Call 
M5̂ 4111

102 But. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 407 W Foster, 

formerly CliW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures > if lto  
warehouse, storage. 24x54. dock 
high Call M9-4173 or 449-lHr'

2 ROOM office, utilities paid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or calf 415-3741

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Office. 317 .N Ballard Direct in
quiries to F L Stone M5-5229 or 
M5-57U

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M9-344I or M9-9544

Malcom Denton Realtor
Member of MLS"

M5^5121 Res M91443

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den, fireplace. 1% 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Texas M3-4231

COR.NER LOT, three bedroom 
brick li^  bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs 1129'.N Banks, or phone 
415-1974

COU.NTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn If in 
terested call 445-2233

4 BEDROO.M. 2 story, brick, car
peted. double car garage, central 
neat and air. new roof, fenced 
FHA approved M9-9545

FOR SALE 4 bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view M5-4234 or M9-7429

BY OW NER .New three bedroom, 2 
bath living, den beamed ceiling 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes electric 
appliances Automatic garage lift 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house quality home 
415-2272 712 Mora

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1'^ baths, large 
living room kitchen, dining room. 
1934 N Banks $27 040 Call 449-7541 
or MS 1041

AS OP this Bate. December 21,1977, 
I, Denald D, Dick, will be responsi
ble for no debts other than those 
inenrred by me.

p  Donald D. Dick

PAINTING INSIDEorout Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gene. 
445-4140 or M9-2215

Painting. Texture. Accustic Ceiling 
Minor Remodeling

M5-3570 or M5-3525 
L IT  Builders. Inc

14T Radio And Television

DON'S T V Servke
We service all brands 

304 W Foster M9-441t

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V's 

Johnson Home Furnishings
404 S Cuyler M5-334I

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available M5-I241.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

954 W Faster M9-S247 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center M9-3I2I

M U  Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 
- All types fla t roofs Smooth or 

gravel Metal Roofs Patqh leaks, 
renew or new roof Free E sti
mates
Industriol RooAng Company

Pampa. Texas M9-95M

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
MS-4425 for free estimate A local 
roofer.

ROOFERS HAVE loader, w ill lift 
shingles on roof 31 cents bundle 
one story, 59 cents two story. Call 
445-4425

RON'S ROOFING and Repair Over 
ten years experience locally Call 
449-94M

--------- 60 Household Goods

Sholby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 V Hobart 445-5341

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler M9-452I

Jess Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart M52232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
404 S Cuyler 445-3341

BUIIOCR MUST SEU

New home Ready for Octuponcy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, Vauhod Liv
ing Room, Currontly Priced at 
$36,600

WiH accept Reasonable offer, or 
Add Foerturos, mokes changes.

LAT Buildan, Inc.
665-3570 665-3525

Hurry! Hurry!
A sure bet to go fast ‘ bedroom 
brick on Evergreen Central air- 
and heat with double car garage 
Only 13 years old and priced at 
only 131 750 MLS 095

New On The Market
Three bedroom brick, neat as a 
pin and tastefully decorated l>s 
baths, corner lot built ins. cen
tral heat Only 125 500 MLS 994

Southside Special
Lots of room and Inis of covered
flarking 3 bedroom home, panel
ed walls, carpeting throughout 

See It now $14 000 MLS 093

FOR
SERVKE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAa

CAU

loo Oorrwtt, Inc.

REALTORS
Janna Hagan ............ 660-9774
Mariano Kyfa ............665-4560
Fay Baum ..................669-3809
Molba Musgrava . . .  .669-6292 
Norma Shockloford GRI .5-4345 
Al Shocklaford GRI . .665-4345 
Mary laa GonaH, GRI 669-9137 
309N. Ffwst ..............665-1819

4 Bedroom - Comanche
Very well-kept brick home 
Formal living room, den with 
woodburning firepla'ce and book
cases huge kitchen with lots of 
cabinets pantry and electric 
appliances, 1̂ « baths, double 
garage separate utility room 
Call us to see this one $53 450

Split-Level
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinished 3 bed
rooms 1‘7 baths, living room, 
den. and double garage $42 504 
MLS 751

Spic-N-Spon
This cute 5 bedroom home has a 
large living room kitchen with 
eating area, central heal and a 
single garage Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated 
$15.500 MLS 930

Naida Street
Mobile home lot with utility im
provements 50 X 125 corner lot 
$2500 MLS 951

Now h  The Time 
To Buy A Home

O U f  % T IN

WILLIAMS
nfALTO»̂

•»« Davit ....................665-1516
Exi* Vantin* ..............669-7870
Marg« Fellewall ........ 665-5666
Judi Edwards GRI . . .665-3687
Fay« Watson ......... .665-4413
Janatto Malonay ___ 669-7847
Ron Hill ......................665-1305
Marilyn Kvogy G II .665-1449
171-A Hughws Bldg. .669-2522

103 Hemet For Sole

BY OWNER: 4 bedroam, k ite b ti 
aud dtu comMaatioii, fireplace, 
living room, lAq batkz. cM tral beat 
aad air, itarm  cellar Good coedi- 
Uoa. Cone by aad tee at 2337 Com
anche or calf M5-2924

FOR SALE By Owaer: t ll,9 M  M  
neat and comfortable two bedroom 
home Call M5-n4J or M5-4434

FOR SALE ia Lefori; 121 N Gulf 2 
bedrooq$, large family room. lAt 
batbi. storm .cellar, 2 car garage 
Call U5-2229

I7d FRONTAGE on S -Hobart for 
tple by owner Hat 2 bedroom 
house with den Will go with pr 
erty or can be moved. $29.009 Call 
M9-7I39

IDS Commercial Property

OFFKE SPACE 
For rent in th *  Hughes 

Build ing
Contort: 6 .8 . Worley

17(7 FRONTAGE on S. Hobart for 
sale by owner. Has 3 bedroom  
hostse w ith  den. W ill go w ith  
pro pe rty  er can be m oved. 
$29,000. Can 669-7130.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior Sales 
\  Recreational Vehicle Center 

\  1019 Alcock M5-31M

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
445-4315.930 5 Hobart

PICKUP CAMPER, fits long wide 
bed good condition 9250 Call 
249-4401

114B Mobile Homes
THREE BEDROOM, mobile home 

with lot. fenced, driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments. $177 47 
449-7213

ABE Mobile Home Soles 
and Service:

Double wides. 14 6  14 wides. also 
8x35 tip-oul. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway 13 and 40 South. 
Canadian. 'Texas

3 BEDROOM trailer. I ‘y baths re
modeled Call 449-2840 $9500

1973 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74 
two bedroom 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion Central heat and air. 323-5734 
in Canadian

FOR SALE 24x52 mobile home 
three bedrooms, two baths ap
pliances. corner lot Phone 
413-7721. White Deer. Texas

1977, 12x50. Westchester mobile 
home, air conditioned washer, 
dryer $7995 Call 445-1529

120 Autos For Sole
WE PAY cash for nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SALES
2118 Alcock 145-5101

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

105 N Hobart 445-1145

Mobile Home
3 bedroom. 12 x 70. living room, 
dining area kitchen, central heat 
and air. skirted tie down, all ap
pliances stay Lot rental. ,$40 per 
month Price $15.000 Call'for ap
pointment MLS 499 .MH

Walk To School
Convenient 3 bedroom. 1 4̂ baths, 
double garage, central heat. air. 
2212 N Zimmers $37 000 MLS 
922

1125 Chaires
3 bedroom, living room, dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast 
area. 1̂ 4 baths, central heat and 
air 2 gas log fireplaces partial 
basement, double garage stor
age area under the garage Call 
for appointment 943.000 MLS 
191

2 Bedroom - Lefors
Large living room, kitchen with 
breakfast bar. u tility room, fully 
carpeted, most of fu rn itu re  
stays Storage building in back 
Priced at $10 000 For quick sale 
MLS 990

2338 Navajo
3 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage Priced 
at $3$ 000 Call for appointment 
MLS 954

Give Us A Call 
For Your

Real Estate Needs

r, JOE, FISCHERInsuram* 
[^^R ao /fs fo fa  _  
t nSN.WtstM9-949l

Madwlin* Dunn ........ 665-!
Mary NalU Gunter .-.665-1 
Bobbie Nitbet GRI . . 669-!
Neva Weeks .............. 669-!
Jervy Pope ..................665-1
Ruth McBride ............665-'
Sandra Igau .............. 66S-!
Cart Hugltes .............. 669-1
Gwen Bowers ............ 669-'
Joe Fischer ................669-i

NEW HOMES

Hguiig With I voeythlof 
fop O' Tmcm BviMÓrg, ItK.

OfRc* John R. Conlin 
669-3S42 665-5879

NOW
ABOUT A JOBwe:
good BOV 30 dove o> pM  
vacown o yoa cemgeii 
Mjw ^ewaa' (wWi oor) and 
kaiwig dl tome oMtw «ned 
lecrwea iciiaoun me no 
*onv w t (SK) provoe «14 
etnnee Id edm o 2 veo os 
lociaie degree (on and 
worwOimeAcFoce Crt

(leWuzt )
In AnsaHile 

99 8^2147

rmrrr

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

lUlIlRiiisSIIWE
669-6854

Office
319 W. Kingtm ill

Qettevw Michael...... 669-6231
Dkh Tayter ............ 669-9800
MBdtwd Scott ......... 669-7801
Joyce WUliomt ........669-6766
ReyneWw Borg ........669-9272
nmer Belch (MH...... 66S-B07S
Vektiwlewter ......... 669 9BBS
Jee Hunter ............ 669-7SBS
dewdine Bcddi ORI ..66S-B07S 
Keltwriite S«IIW ....665-8819
Bwdlewter ............ 669-9B6S
<3wN Sonden...........665-2081
DevMNuntev ......... 665-2903
MeedeNe Hunter Oil ....Inker

We Tty Nader To Mel

Coronado
Shopping Center

Is near this n ra fl bedroom, that 
has new water lines under the 
house All carpeted except 
kitchen and bath, steel siding 
with permastone front MLS I t t

Duncan Street 
Walk to school and the park from 
tb it neat 3 bedroom home Plenty 
of closets and storage snare 
Carpeted and panelled. Storm 
windows to cut that heating bill. 
MLS 921

Being Redecorated
Owner i t  painting and laying new 
carpet In this 3 bedroom in white 
Deer Has steel siding and on an 
overaized lot. Storm cellar and 
tingle garage MLS 985

r Ftr Our CRewta

J
NEW YEARS EYE 

DANCE 
at

The Optimist Club
December 31-9 p.m .-l a.m . 

Music by

Gddtones

Set Ups & Breakfast 
liKluded 

$20  per couple
}

l i
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120 A utM  For Sole 120 A u to i For Sole

Pompa Chrynler-Flymesfth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Willi M5-57M

MUST SELL: ir $  Sedan de Ville, 
good condì tion. good Urea. 965-4892 
Beat Offer.

-------------------------------------------------- FOR SALE ' INS Nova Station
C.L FARMER AUTO CO.

Kleea Kar Koraer 
423 W Foster M5-2I31

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
147 W Foster 145 2336

Bill M. Derr 
Mon Who Corea" 

BAB AUTO CO.
W Poiter 6652336

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Uz A T ry" 

701 W Brown 6456404

BRX ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uzed Can 

5M W Foster M53002

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6  GMC Inc 
133 W Foster 6052571

C.C. Meod Uaed Cars
313 E Brown

1971 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille.fully 
equipped, excellent condition

- Local owner, low miles $1775
1971 BUICK Skylark, runs like a
top. extra nice $1075
1909 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. its 
really nice, interior is show room 
n e w ...............  $1050
1969 PLYMOUTH Fury, Sedan 
dandy motor, clean in and out spe
cial
1970 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup
long wide bed. 350 motor. 2 barrel 
carburetor, automatic, power and 
air. looks and drives like new 
Below wholesale $2975
1975 CHEVROLET i-s ton pickup

- long wide bed. shejl tiamper 350
motor. 2 barrel carburetor, almost 
new steel belted tires, a little over 
44.000 guaranteed miles 
Wholesale to you $2575
1977 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Farmer took over NAD.A book 
wholesale ..........  $4250
1972 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 
has everything, looks like new. its 
perfect End of the Year Sale $2175

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance 

Panhandle Motor Co.
$45 W Foster 445 9961

1978 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
400 W Foster 44 5 2052

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 64 5 3233

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1974 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded 
real nice low mileage Call 
669 9204

FOR SALE 1975 Ford Mustang II 
39 500 miles Excellent condition 
$2400 Call 804-S253U1

1973 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded 
good Michelin tires Sacrifice 
445 0910

1947 OLDS Del Monte 88 excellent 
condition 4350 Call 248-4401

FOR SALE: 1968 Opel, newly over
hauled engine Call 445 5912

waion. 51.069 m tlet, lew  tlrd i, 
minfler. tail pipe, 
hauled. 9660 Alio. 4 oew 13 inch

. motor just over-

Urez, 2 regular tires mouated aa 
wbeeli. 2 mud aad toom tires All 
156 465 McCoHough

1974 DODGE Challenger Automatic 
349 Sharp Must Sell Phone 
9459699

1979 BLAZER, power steering, 
brakes, air conditioaing. 4 spaed.

sower steering 
ng. 4 s

low mileage. 95290 or best offer
9459529

121 Trucks fo r Sale

1979 DODGE pickup, 4x4 power 
wagon 15.094 actual miles 
Loaded 1974 \  ton GMC Loaded 
1970 Chevrolet ’■4 too Real nice, 
power and air. 35.060 actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill s Custom 
Campers 0954315

FOR SALE 1972 Ford Ranger 4  ton 
pickup Loaded Excellent condi
tion 4453097 1100 N Christy

122 Motorcyclas

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock 4451241

1976 340 Honda motorcycle for sale 
Cali 4454733 after 5 p m

MOVING MUST Sell 1975 Kawasaki 
500 DOHC with headers Good con
dition $1400. call 445-0900

FOR SALE 1974 Honda CB750 Super 
Sport with windjammer lllfa ir in g  
Low mileage, excellent condition. 
41405 Call 649-4240 2225 Lynn

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 1057401

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray 6450419 

Computenie spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 445-0444

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN A SON
501 W Faster 445-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning. 317 E 
Brown 4451S4I

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag 18. foot tontrol trollin rhotor 
While supply lasts 4209 50, Down
town Motors, 301 S Cuyler

1 26 Scrap Metal I T
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 

118 W Foster 645-8251

Save Money
By cutting the costs of heating 
and cooling this brick home be
cause it  has storm windows 
Owner has recently repainted in
terior and also the extennr tnm  
Has 3 bedrooms. 1̂ 4 baths, at
tractive kitchen cabinets with 
wrought iron hardware MLS 917

Popular Price 
The 2 0 'i

Young marneds would love this 
cozy home with a large living 
room, good carpet and 2 be<T 
rooms. One wall of the living 
room IS covered with attractive 
Z-brick One bedroom has brand ■ 
new carpet MLS 928

New Roof 
New ^um bing

Neat 2 bedroom home qn South 
Banks with 2 y i^ f  old carpet 
Panelling in living room and hall 
for easyap-keep New drive-way
and patio 
$12 500

Only

Irvine Mitc»«*ll G t l 
O K. Gayler 
0  0  Trimble 
Veri Hogomon GRI 
Sandra Gist GRI 
Bonnie Schaub GRI 
Marcia Wise 
Mary Clybum  
Nino Spoonemore

MS-4S34
669-3653
669-3222
665-2190
669-6260
665-1369
665-4234
669-7959
665-2526

T
MLS

0" '“  _
Centrally Located

One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1555 square 
feet, quiet, residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 900

Plop! Plop!
Fizz-Ftxz

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N Banks Don't wait be 
first - call today

Pretty! Pretty! Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedrooms, den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home 1540 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester Ml S 977

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
$10.000 3 per cent down and clos
ing IIOS Varnon MLS 940 and 1044 
Prairie Drive. MLS 951 Won t
last, call today

Pampa
Commercial building. 10.000 
square feet, partia lly  rented, 
$40 000 Dandy investment Of
fice exclusive

Kingtiand, Texas
BeauUful I.BJ lake lot. I4 mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course, reasonably priced $4 000 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhandle
Commute from  Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid $20's Needs 
some repair MLS 966

MHly Sondais 
Omogo Beowning 
Bob Hartan 
Woltar SIwd . . .

669-2671 
.665-6909 
.663-4648 
665-2039

Mary Howard ........... 665-5187
JanH SlMd ............... 665-3039

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH ONE 

OF THESE SPECIALS
1974 MERCURY COUGAR, 2 door hardtop, V8,
351, au^ ^ atic, air condition, powor stooring 
and brakoB, what a buy, only ............... $3195

1975 FORD GRANADA, standard transmission,
6 cylindor, this it a sharp on# ................$2495

1974 FORD FIDO, powor stooring, a ir condition, 
V-8, long wido b ^ , oxploror, only . .  .$3150

1976 D300 ono ton, cab and chotsis, a ir condi
tion, powor stooring, powor brakoB, 4 spood, 
440 ongino, oxtra cloon, all this only .$3895

1974 O10SMO8ILE 98 Luxury Sodon, a ir, po./or 
stooring, powor brakot, oloctric soots, oloctrk 
windows, many othor options, what a cor for 
only ..........................................................................$2950

1974 MERCURY COUPE, a ir, powor, V-E, ou- 
to m o tic  transm iBsion, cloon. Sm  th is  ono, o n ly  
................................................................................. .$2250

PAMPA-CHRYSUR 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH, MK.

m  W. WRKS FNONI. 468-S7U
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1977 was gloomy year for consumers

uali
|u lU ,

By LOUISE COOK 
Anedalei P r *  Hi* »

1177 brought ■ ne« proHdoil 
who had prom trod to boooroc 
the "top oomunwr advocite In 
the notion ”  But Jiminy Outer 
failed to get moat of hU major 
conaumer propoaola through 
oongreat

The effort to eataMlii an 
Independent agency to Intervene 
on behalf of conaumera in the 
regula to ry  proceaa waa 
u n a u c e j i f u l .  a l though 
aupportera aay they atUl eipect 
victory in 1V7I.

Other conromer-oriented billa 
that were defeated or not acted 
ifMn In lf77 Included meaaurea 
to make It eaaler for Indlvld- 

ila to file claaa-actlon law- 
to decreaw regulation of 

airline farea and to provide 
relmburaement for public Inter
est attorneys and espert wit
nesses who want to testify U 
federal hearings.

On the plus aide, according to 
consumer activista, was pas
sage of a bill, which takes ef
fect early In 1S7B, to prevent 
debt collectors from harassing 
people, and the Department «  
Traraportation's move to re
quire air bags or some other 
passive restraint system on 
new cars by 19M.

Asked to sum up the p ins 
and losses of 1977, Ralph Nader 
replied: "A lot of higher prices 
That's the chief loro . .." He 
waa critical of Congress for 
passing legislation which will 
increase aupr prices and 
added. “ I don't think Carter la 
paying enough attention to 
measures In uxigress that are 
Increasing prices acroas the 
board"

He said he remained con
fident that an independent con
sumer agency will be estab
lished next year Nader also 
said he waa e n co ira ^  by pae- 
aage In the House of Represen
tatives of a bill that would 
make It easier to set up con
sumer cooperatives and are- 
dieted the meaauv would be 
passed by the Senate In 1978.

Mark Green, director of Cen-

Sss Watch, a lobbying orpn- 
tion associated with Nsite, 

said that, on the whole, con
sumers v'cre "slightly better 
off" at the end of 1977 than 
they were at the beginning 

Green said there was a new 
anti-consumer feeling In Con-

greaa In 1977. Part of the ren- 
aon, he aaid. Is the trend 
a p iM t Ug p vernment wMch 
tends to view all federal 
agencies, la rp  and amall, as 
■lapect; part of the reaeon Is 
lobbying by big huelneea; and

Kla the fear among some 
'al Demócrata that they 
w ill face challenges from the 
r M  In the 1971 elections.

Esther Peterson, appointed 
by Carter as his pedal assist
ant for consumer affairs, ex
pressed disappointment at the 
failure to eatabIMfi a conaumer 
agency -  an effort ahe listed 
as her prime mlasloa But sfw 
aald there were some encour
aging alps. Among them, ahe 
listed Carter's appointments of 
consumer advocates Inducting 
Carol Tucker Foreman, former 
director of the Consumer Fed
eration of America, as assistant 
agricultire secretary for food 
and conaumer services, and Mi
chael Pertachuk, former chief 
counael of the Senate Com
merce Committee, as chairman 
of the Federal Trade Commis
sion.

Pertachuk promptly took aim 
at television advertising aimed 
at children which encourages 
them to eat food containing too 
much aupr and latmched an 
FTC probe of the ads.

Nader also aald he believed 
the Carter appointees had 
cracked down on insafe and 
unfair busineu practices 

Virginia Knauer, Mrs Peter
son's predecessor who now op-

1 conaultliti firm , 
we're betrer off"

erates her own i 
aald, "1 think we'i 
than at the start of the year. 
"There's a certain hope" 

among conaimcra, ahe aald. 
noting that hourtng starts have 
Increased and that some people 
are buying bigger ears.

"Throe's been a dearth of 
legislation." said Mrs. Knauer, 
who opposea the Idea of an In
dependent conaumer agency, 
but she added that "people are 
more concerned about jobs and 
Inflation that they are about 
any piece of conaumer legisla
tion "

Inflation and unemployment 
did indeed continue to plague 
Americans, although the rates 
went down slightly. Govern
ment economists said 1977 re
tail food prices went up 8.9 per
cent. compared with a 3.1 per
cent p in  In 1971, an 8.5 percent 
hike in 197S and 14.9 perceit 
boosts In 1974 and 1973.

The Mgher prices occurred 
despite la rp  grain harvests 
that left the United States with 
huge reserves of com and 
wheat and cauaed farmers to 
complain they could not afford 
to stay in busineia.

The villain in the 1977 food 
picture waa coffee Kenneth R 
Farrell, acting chief of the Eco
nomic Reaearch Service In the 
U S Department of Agricul
ture. said In November that 
"coffee prices alone will ac
cotait for about half the . rise 
in averap grocery store prices 
In 1977. The entire Imparted

C*'bei

foods and fish group w ill con- 
tlnus over three-ftftha of the to
ta l."

Coffee prices started rtsk« 
after a frost to-Brsail — the 
world's biggest prodtiov -  In 
July 1979. Ahhough no actual 
ahortap ever developed, (ears 
that aupply would not keep up 
with demand pushed prices of 
beans and groind coffee to 
record levels. By April 1977, the 

ice of a pound of unroroted 
lans topped P  a pond. By 

June, retail prices averaged 
near |4 a pound and, in some 
areas, re a < ^  the P  mark.

Consumers c ti back their 
consumption of coffee and 
p iiits  started falling. By Sep
tember, unroasted beans were 
at the P-a-pound mark. Whole
sale and retail prices also start
ed to deline, but the drop was 
much slower. As of November, 
a spot check of about a doaen 
U S. cities showed coffee gener
ally ranged from p .P  to p.79 
a poind in the supermroket.

The question of what to put In 
the coffee also brought a con
flict that touched consumers.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration propoasd s ban on the 
artifida l swastener aacdiarin. 
used not only In coffee but In 
(Bet soda and many other prod
ucts. The FDA claimed that the 
sweetener -  the only such Item 
on the market -  was llnkad to 
cancer In anima*. After strong

SBsItion from manufacturers, 
era and diabetica, Congress 
passed legislatlan preventing 
anv ban for 18 rnontna and re

quiring a warning label In the 
Interim.

Busineeees showed tatcreaaed 
Interest In 1977 In what con
sumers think and want. A flur- 

of studies coverea every- 
from nubitional labels to 

what people think of the quality 
of the products they buy.

One of the moot com
prehensive undertakings waa a 
airvey conducted by the Mar
keting Sciences InstlUSe of 
Harvard University and Louis 
Harris and Associates bic. for 
Sentry Insurance.

The study showed that there 
have been ImprovenMnts in 
terms of product information.

ry of 
thing

labeling and aniaty over the 
past decade, but It also found 
that M percent of those ques
tioned belleva they gst a worse 
deal hi the markstplaoe today 
than they did 19 years a§a.

w v c iE y *w Y f ii p v o m  oi 
those airveyed worry about 
high prices, P percent wroe 
ooncemsd about the cost of 
medical and hospital care and 
P  percent were unset by the 
poor quality of products.

The SenUy study found that 
the Issues concerning the gen
eral public were not always the 
same as those which the con
sumer actlvitiate focus on. But 
It also showed -that the con
sumer activists were In much 
doaer touch with moat people’s 
Ideas than were senior bualneas 
managers.

Among other government ac
tions which affscled consumers 
duriM 1177:

— Gonaumsr Product 
flafaty Coramiaalon broinsd the 
sals of chUdran's dothlng con- 
tainlag the flame-retardant 
Tris, which was linked to can- 
oar In test anima*. The ban 
was overturned on technical 
grouM* and an appsal *  pend
ing, but manufactwers stopped 
using the chemical. In Septem
ber, «Mstloos wroc raised 
about tne safety of a replace
ment chemical Pyrd F IL I 
and a new Inveattptlon was 
launched. The oommlarion, 
meanwhl*, moved to nradlfy 
I *  flammability standards to 
lessen dependence on all chem
ical additives.

-The CPSC decided aplpst

requiring so-called chUd-resiat- 
ant matchbook covets. The 
agency concluded the regu
lation would have Imposed se
vere economic burdeas, wtthout 
rethidng Injirles.

—The Food and Drug Admln- 
Mratlon ordered that women 
consldroing Intrauterine birth 
control devices — lUDs — be 
given complete and easily « -  
deratood Information brochves.

—Although no formal steps 
were taken to deregUMte air 
fares, a wide variety of db- 
count fares were approved. The 
Laker Skytrabi, a no-frlUs, no- 
reservation fligM between New 
York and London bepn oper
ation In September and 
promjSed some scheduled air
lines to offer similar low-cut 
fares acroas the Atlantic.

Elevator survivor sues
NEW ORLEANS (API -  The 

grain elevator exploaion that 
killed at least 34 people last 
week baa produced Ita first 
damage suit — one seeking |2.9 ‘ 
million for a critically burned 
airvivor.

Cranes and bulldosers contin
ue to scratch through broken 
concrete and steel seeking the 
body of a missing man, while 
10 sirvlvora remain In hoapl- 
U *

The lawsuit was filed against 
Continental Grain Co on Tues
day In state district coirt on 
behalf of one of the hospltallxed 
survivors, Jody Patterson of 
River Ridge

The federal Occupational 
Safety and Health Adminis

tration does not know why the 
huge Continental elevator ex
ploded Thursday.

"Ufe have to work from Inter
views with witneaaes. state
ments from survivors, reports 
from plant o ffida*,”  said Mar
vin Schlerman, 06HA area di
rector "Any direct evidence of 
what triggered the exploolon 
probably went up with the 
blast"

The Continental elevator, 
with a capacity of 6 million 
bushels, had 73 sHoa, each 130 
feet high. A spark from some 
111 known sotree Igilted a blast 
that ripped the top off a 290- 
foot high grain mixing building 
and 43 of the ailoa Tons of 
rubble burled a two-story con
trol building and lixichroom be
side the mixing building

ELCHELl EVÍELRY

DOES
IN-STORE 

RING SIZING
Have your 

Christmas Ring 
Done NOW!

121 N. CuyUr Pampa y

S&JMART
600 I .  Fiadark Spacial« Goad 39-31 669-2

Pabst............. ..................... »1 3 9
6 pak

$ 5 5 6

Miller Lite..... ................. 7 0
6 pah

$ 6 4 0

Coors............. ..................... »1 6 0
6 pah

$ 6 4 0

Bud ..................... »1 6 0
6 pah

$ 6 ^ 0

plus tax

PlAlNSMIlK,«o«...»lS’ o.| SITeAD................ 3 9 ‘
DELI SPECIALS

DINNER BUCKET
19 pioca of Chkkan 
1 qt. potata Salad 
I qt. pinto boan 
1 qt. col# slow 
12 dinnor rolh

DELI HOURS 
9-8 MON-SAT 

9-7 SUN

Dali PricM Good 
H - Î9 - 1 - 5

CAU IN OROESS WELCOME

CHKKEN
SNACK

ic
Compara Fricas and Oat 

Mora for Your Monay

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
SPECIALS GOOD THRiLSATURDAY

GLADE
AIR

FRESHNER
7 Ounces 
Reg. 89*

WHITE RAIN

HAIR
SPRAY
11 OUNCES
REG.
1.49

c o b a j a

400 COUNT99c

40 Ouncat 
Rag. 3.39

4 91

w îASSSm!•aeSSnMCT

" ^ P » a w 9i «r»*

-̂ iNOOUNCf*

REG. 1 S9

99c

GS
BRF.CK’

r l  , H 4 M P U I>

IS Ouncai 
Rag 3.39

$ ]  1 9

t   ̂ »

P O T A T O  C H

Ruffles
BRAND

POTATO
CHIPS
Reg. 95‘

i ' I , ■ M

Home
i HimiiilHiw

Fully A u to m a tic  Reg. 132.50

99

PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
6 1/2 Ounce "*9 T Q
Tube .......................................  #  #

COCA COLA, PEPSI, 
7-UP, DIET PEPSI

Your
Choice

12 Ox. 
Cans

Mission

COMODE
SEATS
Reg. 7.98

$ 3 9 9

Rose M ilk

LOTION
12 Ounces 
Reg. 2-29

$ 1 3 S ^

Westinghouse

MAGICUBE 
FLASHCUBES 

12 Shots

3.35

9 9 ‘

POLAROID
FUM

' SPECIALS
T y p a li $ 0 6 9
Calar ........T a l
Typa IM  $  » 6 9
Calar ........7 ^

X-70 t  »  B9

Complete Stock
SCHOOL I  / O  
SUPPLIES . J / A

Off
Rafail

Complete Stock
^ T E B O A R D S Off

Spaulding

TENNIS
BALLS
Con af 3

PUNTERS 
TORTILLA CHIPS 

CHEEZ BALLS 
CORN CHIPS

Your Cheka

OJ'S
BEAUTY
LOTION
Reg. 1.25

79 ‘

Metamucil

POWDER
14 Ounces

n*9 $ 0 3 9
4.27 . . . , .............  A

Rag. 98*

30 Gallon Size 
Pkg. of 8

39'

IVORY
LIQUID
32 Ounce

19

^  7

____________ JM INUri

HAMBURGER 
COOKER

REG.
3 1 .9 5


